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T
HE Parliament of Douay has wrote the fol lowing Letter to the King, which bears nil ,he M«ks of' Zeal the mod refpedful, feufiblc, oenerous, truly patriotic and political.

5 / K Ei 
A D'jhimurable Peace, aflrr an unfer-^k lunate War, iioti/d be la Frontt iht/\ ktigit of ignominy, and ttt ft ttdy fourceJ |L of a iitiu war, more fatal perbapi than *  -*" that which fee bad terminated. 'Tittltrtftre II )<mr p'°t>'(> Sire, a feint of honour, avtivt t<)0"J al! """ft ! a t9**1 °f *"<ff"y> amtlive t<>°"i'i-vtry ether motive! ta fbrnife your ilhjy(ti»ri tafable of >vanquijbii:g or tiring tr, the Arrogance, the fortune of our ene- m wtl> ftatiirt capable ef mating item yet feel, wont lit) litve txptridiceJjo nay ticitj, that frencbij I'" "<> """'"' "f" f/"fe **"' We> <M'/r'"r ii '* J*'fa»i <">J 'bat it Kfutr more tirriblt ita even dtcay and tin rewj'e agitate it ivitb ih hntr tf coHtemft; ivitb fufioui-j, in feoff, ca- }tt/t c>  t/iging natitni allied only bj the defire ef wriitf btaanity, to fiaijb, bj a juft and reafonaHe trtitj, a war to isvbitb tit) bave farced in, without mlH, ami a-ainjl all juJIUe.

 Jln/t fmiimtxti, liofe of Frenchmen at all limn, t'vft facially of jeur Frenchmen, <we Jet ivitb joy on tbi btarti of our countrymen, exfrrffed urfr, and bj tbtir condufi ; an.t <vue art imlttircuntflancei, to fet tbem tbe Itjjon

met

Ii tlli/fir:!, Sire, <uie have not btjitated to enre- fijlrr, fiiftij and fimply, tbe declaration of the \dtb if Jut /«/.', frolongingfor two years tbe double cafi- Ittin, and the third twentieth penny, lecaufe vie tiMt ftrctived tht diflanee of peace, and the probable (utinamt if iht ivarfir two Yeart.Bat at the fame time ive bave HO doubt, tbal if ham fili"^ «p our n:-ifeet and anticipating our l-fct jtnld ilti^n to rejlare reconciliation and repofe Itjirt tttt tirm, ymr Mitjejl) will caufe tbofe heavy imftfitim l» tiaje ivilb tbe  war that it tbe objtfl of /l«*."
Aj/«r/ (a very large and elegant city ofSualia, iiGirmiy) Aitgufl 24. There is daily more like lihood, that the congrefs will not take phcc fo foon ii was expecled, and fome people even pre tend ihit it is entirely fufpendcd. The proprietors of the houfcs taken for the fcveral minillcrs conti nue ioi«ver to have their rent paid them. ADUUALTV.OFI ICE,  /fugnjf 27. Ixtrtdtftlttlttfiom Sir Pitriy Brett, Commander i* Ctief ;'» the Dfivni, to Mr. Cleveland, dated tit zj/i  / A*gufl, i 76 1.

Mr. M'Bride being off Dunkirk with the Grace armed cutter on Saturday morning, and obfcrving, dm the two Frames were gone into the harbour, and only four flat bottomed boms and a dogger privateer wcie in the road, he immediately left lit ftation to join the Mnidftonc, and propofcd cutting out the privateer that night, if Captain 1%« would let him have four boats manned and armed; which he very reidily complied with, knowing hj» abilities and rcfblution. The boats Wt the (hips at ten o'Clock at night; and when ilwy came near the road, they laid all their oars anofi except two in each boat, which they muffled with luyj, to prevent their being heard at a dif- unce. They rowed in that manner till they were wnton mulkct-ihiii ol the privateer: nnd being j|il«J, they inaJc noanAver, but in a few minutes "ardcd him on both fule», and took poflcflion of torn without the lofs of a man, and only two were wounded. Mr. M'Bride (hot the Lieutenant of ««privateer through the head with a mufkct, as « ww pointing a gun into the boat; and one common man was killed, and five wounded. i $w" done with'" half gun-(hot of the Fort on '« "ft fide of the harbour, bu: the Fort did not '"atthemi and when the prifoners wtre fecured, '  <) cut we cablcj, and failed out of the road.

H A G U E, Augujt 20. 'SIR JOSEPH YORKB, ambaflador extraordinary from the King of Great Britain, went yeflcr- day to court with a brilliant and numerous retinue, | and being introduced into the aflembly of the States General, he had a public audience of their high mightinefles, to whom he made on that occa- fion the following SPEECH : 
Higb and Mighty Llrdt,

" TJEING commiflioned to deliver to your high " X3 mightinefles, the letter of the King my " Mader, by which his majedy has been plcafed " to honour me with the character of ambaflador " extraordinary and plenipotentiary to you, he at " the fame time exprefsly commands me to renew " to your high mightinefles, in his name the a flit- " ranees of his particular edccm, and invariable " friendfliip for you.
" The king, fince his accefllon to the crown, " having received marks of your high mightinefles " attention to his perfon, commands me to return " you his thanks, and to renew to you this day, " by an extraordinary cmbafl'y, the mod folemn " affurancen of the fincerity of thofe fentiments, " with which I have already had the honour to " acquaint you.
" His rnajefly docs not content himfelf with " £Jving your high mightinefles bare adurancesof " Eis friendfhip j in the midd of fuccefles with " which it h.-'S pleafcd Piovidcnce to blefj his " arms, he fcrgetteth not the general welfare of " Europe and much lefs the intercds of his good " friends and allies.
" He commanded me to afTurc your high migh- " tinefles, that he will always give the greatcft " attention to every thing that relates to the eflcn- " tial interelt, the fecurity and welfare of the Re- " public.
" I am very happy, high and mighty lords, to be 41 made choice of by his majedy, in a manner fo " honourable for me, to be the interpreter of his " fentimcnts; which ever fince the beginning of " his reign, have difcovcrcd him to be a monarch " who inherits the virtues of hisanccftors, giving, " like them, his principal attention to the fupport " of true religion, and public liberty." The king dill cherilhes in the bofom of your " republic, the illudrious offspring of the houfeof " Orange, intruded y> his tutelage and to yours ; " an objeft which forms an additional tie between " him and the republic.
" I prefume to flatter myfclf, high and mighty " lords, that after nine years r?fidencc here, the " fincerity of my defire for a difinteredcd and in- " diflbluble union between the two dates, is fuffi- " ciently known to your high mightinefles." The events which have followed one another, " in fuch quick fuccclfion for fomc years, fudicicnt- " ly prove how dcfireablc this union is: I fhall " execute, with the mod ardent zeal, the com- " mands of my augud mailer, to contribute to- '< wards it; happy if my labours can procure me " the good will of your high mightinefles." The fiMowiapii tht anjivtr rtturned by fiaion IPaf- fenaar de Calivici, PreJiJeat of tie ll'ttk, in the name of the StateKeneral, to tbe ffeecb of bit Excellency Sir Jojipb Yorke.

S I R,
<« /~1~^HEIR High Mightinefles are cxtromely   X affcclcd by the aflurancc of friendfhip 1 and good will, which his Excellency has jail ' renewed to them in name of his Britannic Ma- " jefty, in the character of his Ambaflador Ex- " traordinary and Plenipotentiary." Their High Mightincllcs are particularly pc- " netrated with gratitude, on account of hit Ma- " jedy's having declared that he will, on all oc- " cafions, have at heatt ihuintcrcds, the fafcty, " and the welfare of this Republic." Thefc aflur.incci cannot but engage their " I Ugh Mightinefles to a refpcflful and inviolable " stuchmvnt to his royal perfon, and to oft'cr

«' their mod fincere prayers for the length and " profperity of his reign.
,, '/ ' ThCir ?'gh Mi8htinefl"« nave a mod lively fenfeof the neceflity of maintaining the union, which has fo happily fubfided for fuch a number " of years between Great-Britain and their Re- " public. Their utmod endeavours will be con- " dandy exerted to flrengthen the ties of thi* " union.

" They are perfuaded that the Prince of Orange, " who is fo dear to all the inhabit.-.nts of this pro- " vince, will mod readily give his afliftance to- " wards this end, when he fhall enter upon the " functions of his pods.
" In the mean time, it is a great fatisfaclion to " their High Mightinefles to fee the friendfhip and " attention of his Majcfly concur wi:h thofe of his " Serene Highnefs the Duke of Brunfwick, for " their Hereditary Stadtholdcr.
" Let me add, Sir, that their High Mightinefles " can aflurc your Excellency, that the King your " mader could not have chofen any Perfon for " this extraordinary Embady, who could have " been more agreeable to them, as they have had " the fatisfattion for fo many years of feeing you " refidc with them on the part of hisMajedy witii " fuch diflinguiflicd approbation." They will continue to give you proofs of their " cdecm and regard upon all occ.ifions."LONDON.Juguft 25. His Majedy's fhip Aquillon, Capt. Ogle, has taken and fcnt into Plymouth the Sub tile, a French frigate, belonging to the K;id India company, of 16 guns, and 90 men. She had dif- patches on board, but the Frenchmen threw them overboard, and is laden with coffee and pepper.The unfortunate army of the Empire ha< nqt only been difappointed in their de/lgn upon Leipfic, but, while they were intent upon that cmerpri/c, a fmall corps of Pruffian huflars fell upon their rear, and made thcmfclves mafters of ihcir military chtlV, ' in which they found 9000 ri.\t!oll irs; no very Urge fum indeed, being about a nxdollar n head for the whole army, andevcry farthing thcv h.-.d.Sept. 2. A letter from the Sound'of the iSih ult. advifes, that a Danifh cartel /hip was arrived there, which had brought an account that the Griffin, Captain Dethick, an Englifh China /hip, was unfortunately loll in an unknown llreighc, Ealt of Java, but that all the crew were favcd. She parted from the Oxford, V/ebber, the Valen tine, Furnell, and the Pocock, Dcbuhc, fix de grees ead of the point of Java ; and brings advice likewife, that the Suffolk Ead InUia (hip arrived at St. Helena the 26th of May lad.His Majelly's fliip the Royal George, of 100 guns, is ready for the fea, and it is reported Sir Edward Hawke will foon hoiit his flag on board of her.

The Bedford man of war, which lately arrived from Lifbon, brought home upwards of 94,000 1. calh, the freight of which alone amounts to up wards of 900 I.
The Montreal frigate of 32 guns, called after the city of that Name in Canada, will foon bo launched at Sheernefs.
They write from Wcflphalia, that the French under Pr. Soubifehad invellcd the city of Munlltr. Stft. 8. Jt is faid that the reduction of all the Well-India iflands is under confideration, and a plan for that purpofe, with -proper commiflions, &c. preparing to carry it fpecdily into execution.Some private letters from Paris intimate, that the court of France perceiving our naval force too powerful to admit of thiir attempting any cnter- pri/eon the coalli of this kingdom, had laid their drange projecli afide for the prefrnt.Letters from Paris of the zid, mention, that on the preceding day a courier arrived there from London, with nn anfwcr to the lad propofals mndc by France; by which thcF.nglilh fecm unaltcrabla in their demands. . , . -
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mlfc'ilcf on th: 23 1: That about four miles belov, and n»ar!y opp-v.'irc to Bronfwick, the fea forced a pifligc through a neck of land called Bald Hdd, t.-e wf!l.informed, that Monf. BufTy will | »r.d formed a channel half a mile (and in fome

'.-. //»: \r : '.. yV'Acrijjy noon arrived a courier .'.-(,;:i rr..r.cc to ."vJir.f. Uufi/ at his houfe in Albe rt) ; ! : ft;cet.

[-.: cut !O-rr,'<rr.iw rnorrinj for Cains; nnd thit J>.;- -or.icy is to be there a. r.sar the fame time as

'I hey wri:e from Portfm^u !?, that the expedition f. ;  : is <]u;vc-rt«.dy ;o fail, they only wait for a fair w.n.'.
The/write from Belle:/!--, that Gen. Hudfon, the fjovernor, had ordered all the inhabkanti, w::h'n a l;/ri :ed rme, to take the Oath', to hii Maiefty, or Cj,i: the Illind.

.-Yefterdt); d rnii-i \va» broug! t to town under a flron/ aimd, c.'^rged with inliftir>g men into the Frei.ui King's fcrvice.
(io'/tT iu'.hority j-fTures ui, that offers are al- rta«iy made by coi.fideratlc men, to raife any S'i^pitf. to the Govtrnmen', for »ny Number of ye-ir:, to tMi::ny. the w-ir with vigour.It ii faid a nr.-ff ige is lent v-'tr :o Germany, to inforin them thr. tr.e- war wou*!d i<c pbfhed on with the jrea'rft vigour by Lngland, and that a nsw plan of oi/era'i'jfii, w,v. under confiderati <n.A Letter from Paris rum thus: " Amongothcr- proj'-cti that are on the t:ipis, it is pretended, that if the war mould continue another year, Spiin will .ifiirt us with I.J/.OO.GCO Livrcs," provided Frinre will .I/Till her to recover Gjbnltar We are w.-ll informed, that the Marquis de Grimaldi hath.cMivvri-f] a mcmotr.l on this (ubjccl ; which hath :-i-en moie than once the fubjeft of debate in council."  
Nolwithflanding all reports to the contrary, we lic;ir lint his M"-jelly and the I'rivy Council have I; en a'! along unanimous a;, to the terms upon wh.di I'e.icc ought to be nndc wi:h France; and th it when the conferences in regard to that im portant tr.inf.ittion aic made public, as they pro bably will i>c, they will appc.ir to have been con durtcd with the grtitcfl candour, equity, and m.i^n iinmity ; and on the part of France, with their u'u.'il artifiro, infinceiity, and chicane.Letters from Paris received at the Hague the i fill, brought advice, that before the end of this ni'iiiih thiy would hcnrnetv:. of the lall importance, air! ih-it iiotwitliftanding Immijcfty's fincere dif- pofnion to peace, 3 iclolution had been taken not to :tne| t f,f the Lift teirm offered by F.nglind.Other k-ti-rs from Holland inform us, that when J Mr. P. delivered thofe terms to M. dc Burty, he ; told I'.in, that if they Iliould be rejected, the iitn oil efforts would be made to transfer the theatre ol w n iii'o France.
D.iUe Berlin,ml of Brunfwic, and the Heredi tary I'rfnrc, have carried their point, in obliging both the French M jtlhiiU to abandon their refpcc- live projects, in oider to preferve theii communi- Cition with their migrmncs; the Duke dc Brog- lio being rctumcd to Caflrl, and the Prince ue Soubife to Wcfcl. The latter had been taken pri- foner by Licut. Dove, if hii horfe had not fallen under him, jull as he fei/ed the Prince's bridle.The following i» the number of men of war taken fro.n the French fmccthc commencement of the prefent war to the firll inftant: 4 mips of 84 guns, 14 of 74, 2 of M, 17 of 64, i of 58, 2 o»c6, i of 54, 6of 50, 4of .|}, 2 of 40, 19 of 36, i of 34. 13 of 32, 2 of 28, 2 of 26, 7 of 2|. 3 of 22. 7«f 20. i of 18. 7 of if), 4 0/14, 2 ol 12, i ol 10, and 8 of 8 guns. Amounting in the whole to HI (hips.
Sefi. 26. Ytftcrday morning, and not before, M. Bully fet out for Dover to embark for Calais. Yefteid.iy about two o'clock Mr. Stanley arrived atSi.Jtintcs's.
F.xtracl of a Letter from I.iflion, Augtift 21. " JlrJUn the loll in the engagement, the Couragieux bad 23 mm <tttwntillbe Jay after tbey iveretalttHt by en alarm of fire on IwarJ ber, ivbicL iivw foon extin- gm//>fJ. She ha i en boar J about 200 loin of gooJi, rio/ity indigo, and ii rttkoited ivortb about 8o,oco /. 'lire Rritoia't muni and miztn majlt an ft much da- mngeif, that Jbi cannot frotie'd to /ea will-out new one i."

UJARLF.S.TOWN (Soulb-Carollna) Otltber 17. Lall Saturday evening we received the following particulars of the Lite hurricane on the coaft of North-Caroliiu, viz. That it began on the 21 ft ult. in the evening, and continued without abating till the 24th, blew down many houfes, tore up abundance of trees, dcflroved the greateft part of the crops, and drove all the veflels in Cape-Fear river aftiorc, except a fnow which cut away her nialh and a (loop for Philadelphia, that rode it out at Fort Johnfon : That when it began the wine wai at S. I'., which fhifted continually during the whole time, but wns fcvcreft, and did mol

r.'r.g cf this Month, by a Vcflel arrived ! tfe r, rriiisy l?.!t, import, That the Treaty was aftu -» contluded upon, and figncd, between the EB2;:,i( and Cherokecs. " 6 '4pir:s three quarters; wide, when our account were d:.red, 14 feet deep at low water, and which co-.tin-Jet! to deepen, as was obferved upon founding on d::Tsrent diys; fo that the navigation of Cape- Fear river, from being the moftdifrkuit, is changed to the eafie'ft r.r.d fafeft on that part nf the continent, the Frying-pan, the Bar and other (hoars, all being avoijtd by veflt'.s falling into the N. E. and the paflage much fhortened to Brunfwick : That on o:r.er parts of the coift, more new inlets are made; fome above a league in width j one in particular into a found, about r4 miles from Wjlmington, which is three miles wide, and 9 feet deep at low water.   Doubtlefs feveral veflcls mud have psrifh- ed in this terrible tcmpert; but as yc: we have only heard of a fnow of and for New-York, from Ja- mii:i, Chriftopher Miller matter, which was beat to pieces about 9 leagues N. E. of the Frying pan, whofe crew and part of her rigging were however favtd. Ever fince the hurricane, we hear, the tlpod make: three hours later on Cape-FearJUr than formerly.
B O ; S T O N, Kivember 9. Laft Sunday was committed to the Goal in Wor- ccfter, 3 Men, who call themfelves Jofcph Sias, Charles Harrifjn, and John Turner, for robbing one Mr. Mailings, of Wcftborough, on the High way, a little after Sun down, the Evening btfore : They had alfo attempted to rob one or two other Perlons who were tr.i .elling finely on the Road ; demanding them to deliver their Money, and threatening their Lives in Cafe of Refufal: The f.ift thst they aflaulted in this Manner, not think ing their Arguments fufiicicnt for the Delivery of his Money without a more valuable Confidcration than their1 Threats, rmfoncd with them fo found)/ with his Stick, as to knock down two of his An- tagonifts, and to make his*Efcapc from the Third.   Thefe Highwaymen being clofely purfued on Saturday Night, were apprehended the next Morn ing when at Breakfalt, at a Houfe in Floldcn, and committed as above.- They fay they came from Uo.'lon, where they lately arrived from England ; they appear to be Seamen, and were all on llorfe- back, but their Horfcs it is thought were lloien.N Ii W   Y O H K, Xtvtmttr 12. Within tbefe few Days the Troops encamped on Statcn-Iflind, arc all embarked, the Tents llruck, and almoft every Thing in Readincfs for the Fleet (confiding of above too Sail) to proceed on the Expedition, under the Command of his Ex cellency the Honourable Major General MONCK- TON, Governor of this Province.

We Inve Rc.ifon to hope that ihefe brave Troops (with (heir experienced Commander) who hive had fo great a Shire in the Conqueft of Canada, will acquire frcfli Glory in this Expedition; which we lope will be crowned with Succcfs, and com plete their military Service, by reducing our Ene- iiiic-, to an Incapacity of fupporting the War, and the Ncccflity of accepting reafonablc Terms o! Peace.
Kavemler \f>. Ycfterdav His F.xccllcncy the Honourable RO2I.UT MON'CKTON, Governor and Commander in Chief of this Provide*?, and Major General of his M.ijcfty's Force*, embarked, to taj:e upon him the Command of the Expedition, 'in which the Public will undoubtedly join in heartily wifliing him the Bleflings of HUNOUK, GI.ORV, AND Succtss.  He was filutcd on p.oing oft* by a Difcharge of the Cannon on Fort George, and welcomed by a Difcharge of the Ships Gunc when he got on board.
As the Wind is fair we doubt not the Fleet will get under Way this Morning : '-They are under Convoy of the Dcvonftiire, Capt. Darby, of 66 Guns,  >the Alcide, Capt. Handkerfon, of*lM .Guns.  the Norwich, Capt. M'Cleverty, of 50 Guns,  -the Pcnzancc, Capt. floyd, of 44 Guns,  and the Prince Edward, Captain Shackerle, of 32 Guns.
November 23. On Thurfday Morning the Fleet of Men of War and Tranfports weighed Anchor and put to Sea, having an extraordinary fine leading; Gale, which, by 12 o'Clock at Noon, carrica them clear of the Hook: and it's Con tinuance almoft ever fincc, give us Hopes of their having a good Offing, and in a profperoui Way of arriving fafe at their deftined Port.Notwithlhnding this Fleet is well provided with Stores, there are feveral Veflels in Harbour, which, we are told, arc preparing to follow, witlv all Kinds of NcccflancJ, the better to fuccour the Expedition.
Letters from South-Carolina, dated the Begin-

The Earl of Halifax Packet, Capt. Bolderfcn i< arrived at Falmouth from this Port. ' Tie fo^'irg i, a Lift of the friniifal 0/.-tr, t tKj tie Re\ia-.enti emf-arkedat fCe*u.-.t"tri, inthetn. /int ExfeJilita.  [Bt/tJei ubicb tbtrt en f,tffl at dntigua, Guadaltufe and Domit :.;a, ue bear, are ttj',in tlefi in the H'tft-lnd'u His Excellency the Hon. Major Gsn. M
TON, Commander in Chief. . - Colonel HAVILAND, ~\

Lt. Col. G*ANT, f As Brigadiers General. Lt. Col. WELCH. J - ' 
Lieut. Col. DARBY, Adjutant General. Major MONEYPENNY, Quarter MarterGeneralREGIMENTS. 
XV'th, Sir JEFFEHY AMHERST'S. 
XVIIth, H. Gen. MONCKTON'S. 
XXV'Ilth, (Late Lord BLAKEMY'S.) XXVIIIth, H.-G. TC-.VSSEND'S. . XXXV'th, Lt. Gen. OrwykY's. 
XLth, Col. ARIHIOER'S. 
XLIId, or R. Highlanders, 2 Battalion!, Lord MURRAY'S.
XLIlId, (LateG. KENNEDY'S.) 
XLVIIIth, M. Gen. WEBB'S. 
Hid Battalion of Royal Americans. 

In all Eleven Battalions. 
PHILADELPHIA, Xn-tmter 19. Captain Clarke, in 47 days from Fyall, advifo, tli.it three days before he failed, a r-tench Xcbtclc, of 16 guns, and i 20 men, left that place, ino;dcr to cru'u: on this conft; and that on.the 221] cfhil month, in Int. 36, long. 56, he fell in with the fame veflel, but by Out-failing got clear of her. She is rigged with Lattecn Sails. The Xebcck ' had taken a Brie from New-York bound to Ma- deira and landed the People on St. Mary's.The ftiip Royal Ann, Capt. Smith, o'f this port, bound to Guadaloupc, orcrfct in a gale of wind ; but, on cutting away his marts, righted again, and was afterwards taken by two French priva teers.
A brig, belonging to Maryland, and bonnd in here from Madeira1, was likewifc taken, but dif- charged, after feveral Things were taken out of her by the Enemy.
From Providence there is advice, that the Brig Succefs, of that port, bound to Antigua, was ta ken by a French privateer, and carried to St. Tho- m.ts's: And that a New-London floop, bound to Ua'badov, bad put in there, having loft her malt, nnd :li i own a iiumber of horfei overboard, in a lloim.

ANNAPOLIS, December 3. By a Letter from frtJtrick.'lvwn, we arc in- fornud. that fuch valt Quantities of Rain fell in and about tl'inchejler, about the 2Oth of Qfloltr, th..t in lome- Places there was Six Ft-et Water on the level Lands, not near to any Creek or River; and in the Town the Water run out at fome of the Cellar Windows. Many Farmers have loft he greateft Part of their Crops by this uncommon 'all of Rain.
Tucfday laft Died in Sa/tiiatre-Tcnva, in the  rirnc of Life, Mr. JOHN CAR NAN, Merchant; vhofe Deportment in every Stage and Character n Life, jullly gained him the Love and Eftecm of all who knew him, and his Death is much regretted.
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THIRTY POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN out of the Houfe of the Subfcriber, .Jiving at the U'titt f/or/r, between Darby and /j J Ci-eJIer, on the 16th of AWrw^rlaft, at Night,/ | between Six and Seven Hundred Pounds in Dol lars, and about Sixty Poundt in Pemifjl-vania inA Neiv Jtrfcy Paper Money, 6 Silver Spoons marked N. H. II. one Ditto marked S. L. 5 Teafpoons, a Tea ftrainer, a Pair of Tea Tongs marked M. R- a fcollopcd Cream-pot, and fundry Sorts of Men and Women'* Wearing Apparel. The above Calh and Things were ftolcn by a Woman, who had lived about a Week in the Houfe, named Elizabeth -------, who faid me had lived at EaJltm-Ntck, in1Kfarj/aiiJ; (he it of a pale Complexion, thin Vi- fage, middle Size, pretty high Nofe, and dark Hair. 'Tis thought one Tbomai Powell, a likely H'elcbman, and has been in the Army, is her Con federate. Whoever takes up and fecures faid Wo man, fo as fhe may be brought to Juftice, flt-I' have THIRTY POUNDS Reward, paid hy
EDWARD FIT/RANDOMM!. A', n. All Mafters of Veflels, anJ others, «r« forliiu to carry her off, at their Peril.
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December 2, 1761. 
fihSO'lDly'k SUBSCRIBER, 
  COMPLEAT SETT of large SCALES and
A WIICHTS, fit for an Inflection Houfe.
- *  ALEXANDER SVMMER.

ft J/~~__T /r '*' SUBSCRIBERS, to the lo^rj) 
'I'tJtrtaier, at tbe Court-Henfe in Winchcfler, 
Frederick Ctuntj, Virginia, on Tuefday thefecond 
na, if February next,

fMlE Building of a STONE CHURCH in 
I the faid Town, the Dimenfions, Isfe. as 

' " ' Length, 32 Feet wide, 24 
"'---° ' "J -' Feet

/T 
I
*follows, 56 Feet in Length, 32 Feet wide, 2 

Fat Pitch from the Water Board, and 2^ Fee 
from the Surface of the Earth to the Water Board

. • t ' ** • -f I-*--- L!-L t____ -L_ o
from the Surface 01 me c-artn 10 inc w ater ooara j 
» Sierpk with a'Spire 56 Feet high from the Sur 
face of the Earth j the Paffage 7 Feet wide; 2 
Doors, and 17 Windows arch'd ; a Pulpit, Com 
munion Table, and 14 Pews, the Pews 4 Feet \ 
Inches high, wainfcottcd j the Infide of the Roof 
arch'd, the Outfide Walls ranged Work.

ThefameDay will be Let, to the lowed Un 
dertaker, The Building of a M ARKfcT-HOUSE 
in the faid Town. Attendance will be given, by

JOHN GREENFIELD, 
"" ' * JOHN HiTE,

JOHN LINDSAY, 
THOMAS SPEAKE, 
JAMES CKAIK.

H'inttejltr 
fnimttf 20, 1761

Annapolit, Ucwmltr 21, 1761.

IN Purfuance of an Order of 
the Court of Vice-Admiral 

ty, Notice is hereby given, 
That the Schooner RESOLU 
TION (now lying in the Dock) 
'with her Tackle, Apparel, and 
Furniture, being condemned at 

'the faid Court as unfit to pro 
ceed to Sea on her intended Voyage, will be cx- 
pofed to Sale, at the Houfe of Mr. William Rey- 
nildi, on Wedncfday the i6th Day of December 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to 
the higheft Bidder.

~ B. NICHOLSON, Regifter.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC V EN DUE, on, 
Tuejday the i j/ii of December, at tbe GOLDEN - 
BALL, tht loviir End of Church-Strut, near the 
Dock,

A VERY handfome, large, commodious Brick 
Dwelling-Houfe, 36 Feet by 36 Feet, Two 

High, with - "-'- "- '

R AN away from the Subfcriber In Cb,irlti 
County, on the 20th of November Jail, a 

Country born yellow Mulatto Fellow named Jack, 
by Trade a Ship-Carpenter, a fquat well made 
Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has one of 
kii fore Teeth out. Had on when he went away, 
i blu: Duffel Great Coat, a blue Broadcloth Coat, 
led a blue Duffel Jacket, a Pair of whitilh Cloth 
cclom'J Breeches, a ftrip'd Linen Shirt, a Pair of 
Sloes and Stockings, and a new Felt Hat : He had 
Biny other Cloaths, which it is fuppofcd he car- 
tin] with him.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and brings 
tin to Mr. Jamei Campbell in Charlei County, 
Atll be paid a Piflolc, if taken in the faid County ; 
ifin fri-.tt-Gnrge't, Two Pifloles i or, if in Vir- 
fti§, Three Piftoles, befide wh.it the Law allows, 
tod all reafonable Charges to be paid by Mr. 
 ]m,C»mfltll, or the Subfcriber^. fy~yr£#

npHERE is at the Plantation of John Gillifs, 
1 near Annapolii, taken up .is a Stray, a white

Hotfe about i] or 14 Hands high, his Mane hangs
c: both Sides, and has no perceivable Brand. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving
lis Property, and paying Charges.

HpHERE is at the Plantation of William Young,
1 near the Eaflern Branch Ferry, and has been

i -ere near four Years, a Red Steer, his left Ear is
Cropt and hat a Slit and an under and upper Bit,

flln his Right he has an under Bit, and is about
/; Year. old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
lii Property, and paying Charges.

HTHERE is in the Pofleffion of Henry Cbante,
1 in Fru/trict Countv. ahnnr T»- Mi]ei thil

Brown 
in his 
E.r,

County, about Ten Miles 
S;deof Town, a middle fiz'd dark Bay or

, Gelding, a natural Pacer, has a fmnll Star
|fForehe»d, and a Slit in the End of his off
I but not any perceivable Brand.
r The Owner may have him again, on proving 

M Property, and paying Charges.

1 THERE H « ,hs Plantation of 7amn' 0''1'

Acres,
from Pa. 
apply to

all compleatly finifhed. Alfo, 3 Negroes. 4 white 
Servants, and 5 Horfes with a Cart and Tackling: 
Likewife 362^- Acres of Land, well Timbcr'd, 
lying on Liitle-Choptank in DorcheJIer County, 
within Two Miles of a good Landing.

There will likewife be Sold, a variety of Hour- 
hold Furniture, conftftiug of Beds, Bedding, Cluirs, 
Tables, Looking-GlafTes, and Kitchen Furniture. 
Alfo, a very good BILLIARD-TABLE.

The Houlhold Goods to be Sold for Currency, 
the other Articles for Sterling.

*"* JAMSS

Caliiert County, AW. 25, 176*.
and TOBACCO, Now, for BILLS 
Summer.

>_ JAMES SOMERVELL.

HE M.nigen of the LOTTERY for 
S,r«, S -re under hc

«'l«r of infoimiOB the Public, ,h,t the.e «. r T*o 
Thoufind of iheir Tick.,, Un f0 |d . , nd th „„„' ̂ /^ 
'unn«, ( too ,,e« . Rsfc, at.emp, ,„ dl,i lbe °^^ 
loir Monday ,he Fourth of January nfx, „ whjc "Vimc 
thfy will certainly proceed to draw fhe fjme In h 
wh.le, T,ck«. ... «o be difpofed ^ b, ,h«T«fp««i,e VJ-ni"

be -TO,, oa,h £rt.3-i'5r«c; .MS Twrhu°«: re to
The SCHEME. 

Value in Piecet of Eight. Total Value, 
of 3000 '  ----
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50

11,500 Tiekeu, at 4 Dollan each, are 50,000

To teSOLD by tbe SUBSCRIBER, /*,/*, 
near Upper-Marlborough, in Prince Gcoree* 
County, for good Billi of Exchange,

I I .... I I * -_.* . .

Parcel of Country-born 
confining of Men, Women, Boys,

i 7 and 20 Years of Age; among which is a very 
valuable Houfe Wench, fit for any domcfUc Bufi- 
ncfi whatever, about 20 Years of Age.

As the Subfcriber will have Occafion to remit 
the Bills by the Sailing of the forward Ships, 
Time for Payment will be given to the PurchafeVs, 
'til the Tenth of June next;'after which Time, 
in Cafe of Failure, Intcrcfl will be expected, and 
Securi'.y, if required.

All Pcrfons inclinable to purchafe, may be fully 
informed concerning the Prcmiflcs, by

3 WILLIAM PARKIR.

To be SOLD ly tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Miles 
from EU-Ridge Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

Caleb l)cifc)\ Dwelling Plantation, whereon is a 
fm.ill Houfc for an Ovcrfccr, a Quarter, and four 
Tobacco Houfes.

For Title and Terms apply to 
____ RICHARD SPR.JCO.

STOLEN or STRAY'D from the Dwelling- 
Plantation of PbilipJTbemai, Efq; on Weft' 

River, on the 8th of OcJober M, a fmall bright 
Bay Gelding about 13 Hands high, has a blaz'd 
Face, four white Feet, a fhort Bob Tail and Ridge 
Mane ; he is branded on both Buttocks I H, 
trots and gallops.

Whoever brings the faid Gelding to Mr. Hep- 
burn at Upptr-Marlborcugh, (hall have Ten Shil 
lings Reward.

STOLEN out of the Dock at Annapolii, on the 
31 ft ofOaolrr at Night, a Rowing YAWL, 

about 15 Feet Keel, 5! Feet wide, has a black 
Bottom, and one new Thought.

Whoever will return her to the Subfcriber at 
Weft.River, flu]] have Fifteen Shillings Reward.

THOMAS NORRM.
Lttjlurg, (Lout/sun County) VIRGINIA. 

OBober 24, 1761.WHEREAS THOMAS COLVILL, of the i.th 
Inllant, Executor in Trufl to the Deccafed 

JOHN COLVILL, of Fairfax County, in Virginia, 
has without Information to me, given Notice in the 
MARYLAND GAZEflrt, and likewife in divers 
other Places in the Colony of Virginia, That the 
Lands Devifcd from the late JOHN COLVILL, to 
the Right Honourable CHARLES Earl of TAN 
KER viLLt, are yet fubjccl to fomc Debts unpaid : 
Therefore, as Agent for the faid Earl of Tanker- 
 ville, the Subfcriber hereof gives this early Notice 
to all whom it may concern, not to Treat or Bar 
gain with the faid THOMAS COLVILL cither in 
private or public, otherwife to be made liable as 
the Law fhall direct for fuch Injuries done : And 
this further gives Notice, that the faid THOMAS- 
COL VILL is now ferved with a General Court 
Writ of Virginia, to exhibit a more ju(l Account 
of his Management; fo that this Advcrtifemcnt 
is to advife all Perfons whatfo'cvcr, not to maka 
any Purchafe of thofe Lands mentioned in Quef- 
tion, from THOMAS COLVILL, othcrwifc to (land 
to the bad Confcquence, which mull certainly 
entangle them in Difficulties with the Subfcriber.

JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

By Virtue of the Will of Mr. Henry Woodward, 
Deceafed, -wilt be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE. 
en Saturday the Fifth Day of December next, at 
Mr. Gaflaway'/ Houfi in ANNAPOLIS,

THE Dwelling Houfe now in the Occupation 
of Mr. William Woodward in Annapolis, and 

all the Ground adjoining thereto, which belonged 
to the late Mr. Woodward, with the Improvements 
(except what is leafed to Mr. Couden and Mr. Chal- 
mtrij. There is nearly two Acres of Ground 
lying on three Streets, in the mofl public Part of 
the City, has on it a very large genteel and con 
venient Brick Dwelling-Houfe, a good Brick Kit 
chen and neat Out-Room adjoining to it; conve 
nient Out-Houfes, and genteel Garden, befides a 
feparatc Tenement that may be rented out for to 
or 12 /. by the Year.

The Rent and Reverfion on a Leafe for 99 Years, 
renewable forever, of the Ground on which Mr. 
Jamei Cbalaterit Dwelling ,Houfe ftandi. Th» 
yearly Rent is 5 /. Sterling, and a Year's Rent 
payable on Rejiewments.

The Rent and Reverfion on a Leafe, on the 
fame Terms, of the Ground on whicji Mr. Riltrf 
CouJen's Dwelling Houfe Aands.

And, about 800 Acres of Land lying within '

/» 
/

«;,

_. } ......... v/i jinniijioni, maae up ot levcr.il Tracts
adjoining to each other, purchased by the late Mr. 
Woodward of his Sifters Mary and Elizabeth IVood- 
ivard, and of the late Col. Tafter ; on Part of which 
Land is the late Governor Bladtn't Vineyard, about 
20 Acres of very good improved Meadow, a very 
large young Apple Orchard curioufly a/Tor ted, ma 
ny of the Trees being Englljb Grafts, a very good 
Stone Dwelling Houfc,' Brick Kitchen, and other 
curious as well .is valuable Improvements.

The Sales to be in Sterling." Any Perfons that 
dcfign to bid, may be informed of the Title by 
Mr. Tbomat John/on, Junior, in Annafolit.

There will likewife be to bcj Sold, by Public 
Vendue, at the fame Time and Place, fcveral 
likely young Mares of the late Colonel TASKER'S 
Englijh Breed, fomc of them with Foal, and Colu 
of (he fame Breed. MARY WOODWAK».

:T
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^- trinccCtofg! i Connty, Oeloktr 30, 1761. 

W A N T E D,

A MAN, who can be well Recommended for IJonefly, Sobriety, and Diligence, and wi.o can Write, and keep a common Account, ai,d is Tit to take the Charge of a FERRY and {"* JL'iSLlC HOUsE, where every Thing neccffary \uil bs found by the Employer : Such an one will meet with very good Encouragement by applying to the Subfcribcr on Palm-mack River.
JOHN ADDISON. i

SCHEME of a L O T *T E R V. ;

THE Members of the Pr>Jb)ttrlan Corigrcga- : tion in Ktnt County, Maryland, find them- ; fclvcs under the Neccffity of folliciting the Favour j and AfManccof the Public in this V/ay, in order to enable them to complcat and finifh their two Mceting-Houfcs now building, and alfo to pur- chafe a Parfonagc or Glebe; that they may be enabled, vtkh Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpel Minifter among them, according to their own Perfuafion.They Doubt not but this their laudable Defign will meet with nil proper Encouragement, from nil thofe who wi(h well to the common C.iufe of Religion, and arc acquainted with their Circum- ftanccs, clpccially as the Scheme is well calculated for the Adtjantagv; of tlie Adventurer.

fj

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Htnry HcruarJ, in A\nt- Arumlcl County, a brindle and white Steer, about 5 Years old, mark'd with a Swallow Fork in his Right Ear and a Crop and under cut in the Left. He has been at the Plan tation above a Year, and if he (lays this Winter there, he wtil be valued and fold to pay Charge*. - The Owner may have him on proving Property and plying Charges.

THE Managers of the Refornvd 
Church LOTTERY n FrFreJtriet County, finding that 'they 

of the TICKETS in Time to Draw ihi, are obliged to poftponc the Drawing to of Ftbruarj next.

7
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'1343 Prizes, 
2657 Blanks.

IN iliis Scheme there is not two Blanks to a IV.7.r t the Number of high Pri7.cs are as many as in Lotteries confining of 5000 Tickets; the Deduction only i $ ftr Cent ; fo that upon the Whole, this will appear to be one of the moll favourable Schemes for the Adventurer yet offered' 10 the Public.
The Drawing will begin at George-Town, the Fourth Tuefdjy in Nvvtmhtr next, or fooner, if fooner full. The Prizes will be publifhcd in the Maryland and Pcnnfjlvania Gazettes, and the Prize Money paid as Coon as the Drawing is finifh- cd. That which is not Demanded within Six Months after the Drawing, will be deemed as gcneroufly given to the Ulc of the Scheme, and applied accordingly.
The following Pcrfons are appointed Managers, t»/'*. 'John lltflui-n, Efq; Mcilis. William Kafin, Dtiinis Dtilany, Jamti {.outfit, Cbarltt Gordon, filii Maxwell, J,imet Pearet, John Scha-w, Jamn Harrifon (Su/yutkanna Ferry), Hugh Wallii. and foha Me Duff, who are to give Bond and be upon Oath 'for the faithful Difcharge of the Truft re- pofcd in them.
TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, at tl.cir rcfpcctivc Habitations, and by Meflieurs 'Jtnai Giff'i, and Robtrt Coudtn, at Aniiapolii ; by Meflieurs Davil Kojs, and Thamai Camplull, in Printe G;ergt'i County; by Mr. John BayJ, in Jtftia i by Mr. Francii Xrjr, and Captain (itorgt 'Catto, in Cfeil County; by Meflieurs -IL'tmat Rirff^olii, and 'Ihcinai Smith, in Chefttr.Ttvin ; by Mefficurs "fob* Bracet, and Matthew Dteterf, in u'ueiH-/imie'i County; by Dr. Char/ti Leitb, at Ta/til Court-Houfc; by Mr. John AnJtr/on, at Cam'iridgt; and by Mcfficuri William M~U-vaint, and Cbartti Ptitit, Merchants, in Pbiladtlpbia.

Baltimort, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in telligcm Nature, claims the Approbation and clofe Attention of every reafonable Being, whq expecls future Blifs. We are bound from Principles of Gratitude and Intcreft to promote tba Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as neCeflary to our own Profperity, the Good of So ciety, and future Happinefs of Man. Animatct by thefe interfiling Motives, we, of the Prefbyterian Perfy,fion in this Town, dcfire, not from Party Views, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lo of Ground to erect a decent Church for D,ivinc Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord ing to our Confidences. Upon Enquiry we fin< ourfclves as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is neceffary to accomplish fuch an important Defign, 1 beg 'Leave therefore to follicit the Gcnerofity of i our Fcllow-Chriftians to aflift and encourage us in cnmplc.iting a finall Lottery, at a Time when the   Benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in ; this Way. We hope our Claim to the public 1 Attention is equal to any that has follicirca their i Notice, and humbly c.xpcft that we /hill meet with general Encouragement.

of the L O T T E R Y.

Dolhrs.
i.i 1500

are 1500
are 1000
are 600
are 600
are 530
are Joo
are 400
are 300

  are zoo
are 200
are 240
are 12410

Firft drawn 30
Lall drawn 20

Tiwnfide, Sept. sTi^T 
Tt It LET, upon LtaftforaT.rmofr^r,

A PLANTATION, STOCK and HAND: on the Pea-.Ljin.Brateb, on a,/7,,Rjw' m ±>iiten. Annt'i County, Maryland.
The Hands are Slaves; the Stock coefiti of Horfes, Mares black Cattle, Sheep, Go,,, iai Swine. The Tenement is under good Fence tb« Houfing in good Order. The Trafl is 220 Aero of which about 90 clear'd ; but the Tenant *& have Liberty to clear new Ground without Re . flramt or Limitation ; the Owner being poffefjy of 1400 Acres of Wood Land contiguous. Th«« is a young Peach and Plumb Orchard on the Tuft, and feveral Apple and Cherry Trec.«. There is» Grift Mill on the fame open Ground.
The Terms (on Security if required) will not exceed the Worth of the Hire of the Hand-, ajdd to the Intercft of the Value of the Stock, and , moderate Rent.
There is good Fifliing in Shad and Herring Sn fop, on the Coaft of this Tra«, which is furroued 'I ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all-Sort-, and an Infpeclion Houfe at about a Mile and i Half Diftance. The Range of WooJs is wry confidcr- nblc for raifinR of Stock, there being fome Thou- fand Acres of fuch. H^-Cattum.

FrtJtrick-Tnvn, JIM 1761. 
S CHEME of   LOTTERY,

FOR r.iifing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed CALVINISTS in Frederick-Town, frtdtrid County. to conllft of 4000 Ticketi at Three Pieces of Eight each, i-iz.
Number of Prim. Piec« of Eight. Tolil Valte,

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Balti more-Tctvn as foon as the Tickets are dif- pofcd of, and previous Notice thereof fhall be given in This and the Ptnnfyl<vania Gazette.Th.it a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Proportion for any greater or leflcr Prize, there by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand Dollars. The Managers app< inted are, Meflieurs Jain Smith and William Bucbanan, Join Stevinjon, Jonathan Plaiuman, William Lyan, and Nicholai Ruxtin Gar, of D/iltimert ; Mr. David MeCulla(b, Of 7<W>a i Mr. Geirgt Sttvtn/on, ofTork ; Col. John Armjlrong, of Carliflt; Dr. Da<viJ Rtfi, of Bla- Jtnjbtirg ; Mr. Pitir Hulbtrt, of Dor/ft ; and Mr. Jonai (irttn, of A'nnaf,olit; who arc to give Bond, and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc the Truft repofcd in them.
A Lift of the .Prizes will be publimcd in This and the Pinnfrliiania Gazette, after the Drawing is finifhed, and the Money paid nfter the Deduction .-.f>re mentioned. Pri/.e Money not demanded in Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, to be deemed as gencroufly given towards this lau dable Purpofc, and to be applied accordinglyTICKETS to be had of any of the Managers; of Mr. Thamai CamfMl, Merchant, at Nottingham, and of Mrs. Ram/at, at the Head of Sivtrit.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Ptnnffl-  vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol lar, in the Purchafe of Tickets, and to be paid in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.
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Firft drawn Ticket 40
Laft drawn Ticket 30

Sum railed i6co

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000
Y the above Scheme there are not ;[ Blanks to a Prize, and the Pro/its retained are not 15 ftr Cent on the whole.

The Managers appointed arc, Meflieurs O-.njie- phtr EJtlin, Stefben Raejburg, Janii DicJt/iir, Itv- ntai Sft/tjf, Conrad Grcjb, Cafftr Staajf, Titmai Priet, Samatl SivrariHgtn, YaJtutint A Jam, and William Kimtol, who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of ihiiTtutt.A Lift of the Prizes will be puhlifhed in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifticd; and paid off without any Deduction.
N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Ptimfyl- <vania Currency, will be received for each Pi«e of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fane Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying off the Prizes.
Tickets may be had of any of the Manager*, and at the Printing-Office- in jfunafc/ii.

WHEREAS the Aft of AflbmWy of this 
Province, made and pa fled in i;]],/" tmitting and making currtnt Ninety TtcafanJ PtunJi, is near Expiring ; The Commiflione/s of the Lot* Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to come and difcharge the fame; otherwifc they will b« proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Signed per OrJtr,
ROBERT COUDEM» O, P. C. Cilice-JNN/1POLIS: Pfinted by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet ; where all Pcrlons may be fupplicd wirh this GslZEfJ'K* at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and interred for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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T H E \Numb. 366.]
GAZETTE,

Containing the lot eft Advices foreign and domeflic

THURSDAY, December i o, 1761.

600
45<> 
400
5<x>
480
600

An Account of the CORONATION of the 
A° KING and QUEEN.

/, o t.' r> 0 A', fff!-i..' •' :.'  
;."'IR Mayflies. aiAhe Princef, D.ivaeer, 
ntr.t thr-Jfh tht Park frorr Sr. J.in'-i's i i 
Chain, »nd thrir /V'cndinM ii CV.iilic:, it 
Mm- f.Vlii-k fhis Mij'nii'*., to Wnlrninflri- 
Hil!, fruin svlicr.ce 'Sevwrm atin-v Eleven 
to the Abhey, wh^c ilnir Mijeilifs were

Co/:|.ts viv.e 
 I   11' ('fin ' !- *'ft Number, they c >u» r.o: go .bc.e-... a" I ~-^_ . ..-_-.....- «   - - -. .. --»-t Mile 1.1 J H !"" 

0»pri "t ilieTfor'rsiiow at in- CORONATION*.
l. The King's HttS-Woman, with ii^r fix Mai<Ii^tv>o 

ani t\ro, ft'twing fwcet He-hi. fir.
j. ,Tn? Dean's Be«Jic and H. Conifablt. of \V'«.-ili7iiiifter.
j. A P.'e :n a l.irr-y Coat ot Scail-'t richly lacc.l.
4. Frur l"'Mfti« cKv.bed 11 the File.
<. Thr liiarn-M'ior. .
*. j.ijil TiBtnpr-en, fo\.r a breaft, "tlTfiSrT.'ivtites of

"Cr:m:"rn Velvet.
7. ICeiile IJtjtis, »ith Paineri of Ctim'i'ri Djmafk. 
S. E jlr rr v mf?rn »•- lirfoie, four a-brcifr. 
4. iS: S?r»»nt-°i"rumf>eter. 

13. The S« t'lrrks in Chince'y, four IP'1 two. 
il. fl-jfrt-Keejitr of the Chiprl Rryil. 
i:. Th: King'i Chaplain', four a-brea,l. 
t;. Thf Sheriff-, of the City of London. 
I) /W:rmfi of London below the t'l'.a.r. 
i-. Int Aldeimr.i above tlie C'iuir. 
iv Mi'fii in t'l-ir.err) in nth Oo\vn». 
I- The Kmt'i younger Serjeant' at J;.nr. 
I*. Kr(t': Soll'ti'or and Attorney-tifneial. 
:). "la- King'i inr.ienl Serjeant al Law. 
»3. Gt iVunin of the Ptivy Chamber.
 t. 'Ihr Rirtmtof the Exchequer.
11. I k- JuJt-: m their Scarlet Rohei.
ty tbiti Barr.1 ^l the Kjthf-jucr, and Chief Juflicc cf

(lif Common I'leai. 
14. (.biff Juflueuf the King'i Bench and Mailer ol" tht

t'hudien of the Choir at Weflminfter.
Stijwnt of the Veflry and Serjeant Pur'.tf.
Children of the Chipel Roya),
< >ir of \Vertminfler, two'and two.
0^'an Blnwer anJ Groom of the Vefiry.
'I hrtc nf hit Majefiy't Muficiani.
OntlrmM of the Chapel Roya!.
Sub.Dtja of the Chapel Royal.
The Prrben^riej of Weftmiiiller.
'i ..c Dear of Weflroinfler
Tie Mjfler of the Jewel Office.
f.-:r;Cou.iWlors not Peeri, four a-biejfc
Two Porfuivants of Armi.
Baioniffei in their Robei of Eflate, four a-breaft.
Biront in their Robei of Eftate, four a-hreaft.
B:Jho;i in their Rocheti, foir'a-bieaft. ~~
Turn Curfjivanli of Armi.'
VifcoMntelfci in theii Rob;i of Efiate, four a ..
Vifconnis in their Robei of Eflare four a-l<reafl.
Too Heralds of Armi.
CoqateiT-i in their Robes of f ftate, four a-breaft.lull in their Robes of EBate, four a-bread.
TwoHeraldiof Arms.
MarclnonefTe: in |htir Robej of Eflate.
Two HrriMi of Armi.
Dutchtffci m their Robei of Eftate, four a-breaft.
Dukei in their R..br» of EUatr, four a-bread.
'*he two provin.u; Kingi of Armi.
Lord Pnv, Stal and Lord l'rcfid«nt of the Council.
Lord High Treafurer and Archlnfho|< cf V.uk.
Lord Chancellor and Archbifhop of Cinterli.iry,
Two t'crluni, representing (he Dukct ol Aijuitaineand Normandy. 

\-. Ths QurenS Vice-Charnberliin.
">•

««.
:6. 
i*. 
:'. 
:i.
30.
•t i.
31. 
1J. 
i4- 
j; 
3». 
V- 
;J 
19. 
4°. 
41.
*».
+i
44-
4j.
»».
4'.
4'.
4>
50.
;i.

50

--j—M »t Armi, with their Macet.
The f^ieen'i tharnbejlain.
^"ieant at Armi. k
'<rco'i Ivory R.^ witli the Dovr j O i-e:i'i Scepter,   iththcC.-pfi; and the(Vi.-e.i'iCri»w.i.'
"he 'iUEEN in her Roya'l^Itobe.; j>ifr.4e.l by the 

Lord* Bifhopi of Lpndon and Wuiclieiler, Batoni "fine Cinijiif Porn fuppnrtini; the Carnjj'.AiUllanti to the (iucen'i 'J'ram.
Two ditto.
The Trun-Dfutr.
Udlti of the nnlchamber. *• woof her M.., fly', Women. / 

• bt ' "*« »'  Ktaff j tha Golden Spun, ind th« Slip- Mr with the Croft. f '• 'trjfiiitJ it Aimi.

71. Spiritual Swnnl of Juftice ; Gurtana, or the Pointlefs
Sword ; and the Temporal Sword of Juftice. 

71. Serjeant at Arms.
73. Lord nf.iyor of Lond <n 5 Garter Principal King or 

Armi ; and Grnlleman Ufher of rfe Black Rud .74. Lord Cr;»t Ch;mhsrlain of England. 
Tr i>arl M.uihal ol* Copland ; Sword of State; Lord 

High Conftable of England.
76. Tin Scepter with the Dove } St. Edward'l Crown ; 

. ami the Orb with'the Croft.
77. The Bibic, Chjlice and Paten/ 
73. 'J'he KING in hii Royal Robei, attended by the 

Bifhopi cf Durham, Batli and Wells; Barcms of 
tlu- Cinrue Ports furporting the Canopy. 

 0. Supporters o: tiieTnin. 
y.i. Msftsr nf llicjlnb«.
i'j. Stiinil.ird-ia'.:rirr» to the Band of Gentlemen Penfioners; 

C.iptj n of tiie Yci>men ; Captain of the Troop of 
Harfc-Guardt; Captain uf the Band of Gentlemen 

' Penfioners and Lieutenant of ditto. I '.<z. A Gen'lem?n of the King'i UeJchamber. 
85. Two Gronmi of the Bedchamber. ' , 
£4. Enfign and Lieut. of the Veomen of the Guaid. 
Sc. '] he Corporals of Exons. 
!.'i. Veomrn of the Giurd, four a-bre^fr. 
>-. A I'rrfonof Uiltmilion, who clofed the Rear.

FfSD tf lit PROCESSION. J.\\ ni;ht .ill the |;.itei of St. James's Park wrre fhut, in order to | invent ihr P,<rk'i being crowded by the mob thii d.'v, mil will not l>e upened for common (ullage till to mor- irw morninj. "
I'ii'.lit hundred Coll Metlali were flruck, 400 for Ihe Km/ \nd 4"O lortheO^'rn ; nne half ul which were diftri- biilf.l in the Alibi), *;,.\ t'.e othrr in lh» H.ill ; brfidei which a gie.it (^uaiilily ol Silver oats \vere ftiuck and lolled ar.icnr.ft thr Prpulacr.
Thr mjior Part of tlie Company in Carriages were obliged to I'c fel down at Cturinp.-Crnf), and the reft of the Way, cither to the Hall, Ab'.icy ,or ScailoUing, they were to'walk or ; rt along *•• well is they could.
Hu Grace the Duke of Bedford walked thii day in the ' pKcellion as high confhblc of England, with his ft iff. On liis"li,;ht was the Earl of Errul, high conflable uf Scotland, [ and on his left the fword orjftate was carried by the Earl of I ll.niinplon, at whofe left 'the Earl of Eriingham walked . n::h \ui ni'ifhjl'i ft a ft'.
K.ul Talbot; as Lord high Steward, carried St.-E<JwaTd'i Crown, vith the Duke of Somerfet on his right, bearing the ' Oia; and the Duke of Richmond on hu left, beating the Scepter, with the Dove. Two gentlemen, one on each fide, j carried the coronet and fiafFof the Lord High Steward. ;The Bible wai carried before the King by Lord Jamn Beauclerk, Bifhop of Hereford, with Dr. Pearcc Bifhop of | Rochrfter, on his right, beating the Chalice, and Dr. j Ofbaldiflon, Bifhop of Carlifle, on his left, bearing the Paten. . The king had on hii head a cap of cflaie, adorned with I Jeweli. On hit riajn hand walked Dr. I r.-vcr, Bilhop of Durham, and on hii left Dr. Thomas Bifhop of Lincoln. | Hi: Maiefly'i train wai fupported by fix Lords, eldefl font J of Peers, vi*. i Vucount Mandeville, I Marquis of Harlington, 
Lord Howard, I Lord Gray, 
Lord Beaiuhamp, j Lord Newnliam, 

And at the end of it, the Mailer uf the Robes, the Hon. Jamei Brudenr!!.
The golden Spun were borne by the I~.ul of Suffvx with the Duke of Marlborough on hii right carrying the Scepter with tlir Croft; and the Duke of Kingfton on hit left, with St. I'Jwaid'i ft ilK
The Curtana wai borne by the Earl of Lincoln, with the lUrl of SuiTulk on his right carrying the fecond fword j and the Earl of Sutherland on hi«-left, carrying the third fword. The Q^iren't Crown wai borne before her by the Duke of Boh.'n ; the Scepter with the Crofi, by the Duke of Rutland j and the ivory rod with the dove by the Earl of Northampton. Her Maiefty had on her hrid a cutlet of gold adorned with j.-weh, On her right hand was Dr. Thomas, Bifhop of Wimlieflcr, and on her left Dr. Kayter Bifhop of Norwich. Her train wai fupported by he.- Royal Highnefs Princefi Auguftx, aflifled by Ax Earli daughters, viz,
Ljjy Mary Grey, I Lady Srhna Haflingi, 
Li!> tli/. Montague, I Lady Hencage Finch, 
Lady Janr Sleuarr, | Lady Mary Dougtai. 
I'ri.icell AnfuiU's Coronet wai Lurue .by the Maiq'iii 
ofCirnarvon.
The Pu'rrs i'f Acquitaine and Normandy were repreftnlcd by Sir \ViHu:" /lic:o:i, and Sir Thomas Rubinfon, Bart.
Two thiMiutid ei(;l:t hundied cf the Jool guardi auend on duty this day doling the coronation.
Th'i Uorr.ing, a^out 7 o'clock,    Dymocke, Eiq; Champion rf England, wai efcorted Irorn !ui Houfe inSuiry Strrrt in the Strand, by a Party of Light-Jlorft to Wcftmin- 

ncr-Hall.
Several engines and large backs filled with water arc ready, in cafe of accident}, in the garden whcie lha kitchen ii creeled for ilrelTing the coronation dinner
A (hull tent ii liied un the left lide of the platfotm in Old Palacc-yaid, fur Lord Ligonier, ai ccronunding om'cer of the guard on duly, where he it to pay hit falgu I* ihiir 

Majtft «i at tie* pifl io

There were feveral Partiei of the Light-Horfe planted thii Morning m different Parti of the Town, fuch ai in Lmcoln'i-lnn-Fieldi, Corent-Garden, Somerftt- Houfe, Ac 
who patrolled the Streeli all Day, to fuppreli Rioti, Tu- multi, Ac.

OnTuerdaylafthii-Majrfty, after dinner, in \Vcflminft-r- hall, was pleafed to confer the honour of Kni El,thu6d on Cliarle* Townley, Clarcncieux King of arms.
Hii Majefty, accortiint; to ancient cuftom, wai alfopleafed to confer the honour of Knighthood on John Budget, Efijj flandard bearer, and Owen Jonei, Efijj fenior of the band ol' gentlemen penfionen. '
In the covrfe of the coronation office, thr litjfiy wai chanted by the Bifhops of Chefler and Chichefler , and the refponfei fung to the organ by the gentlemen of Ihe Chapel Royal and Choir of Wcdmmfter.
In the communion fervice the Bifhop of Rocheflerread the epiftle, and the Biftop of Litchfield the gofpcl.
The Bifhop of Salifbtiry (ncminaied to the See of York) preached ; his T,exl wai i Kings chap. x. v.j. " Bleflec" betha " Lord thy God which delighted in thee to let the? on the " llitone of Iftael, becaiife the Lord loved Ifriel for e»er, " therefore made he thee King, to do judgment and juftice."It ii worthy- obferration, that his Or«e the Archbifhop of Canterbury, when reftor of St. Jamei't wai prtl'rnt at the birth of our moil gracious Sovereign, and baptin.d him the fame day ; and as Arcbbifhop attended the prorlama- tion of him ai King on the death of hu Royal Grandfather, and hai fince married and crowned }:is M.ij'lly.
The great diamond on die top of hu Mjirfty'i crown dropt off in Weftminfler-hall on Tuefday, but wai luckily found immediately after dinner.
One of the PeerelTes in the proeeflion had, the npforluoe to lot'e a large brilliant drop of immtnlc value, fet rOOnd with elcvrn brilliant leaves, fiam her e.M-nnf. *
Several gentlemen, drell'ed in loldiers cloathl did duly Jaft Tuefday, as foot foljier«, on the fids of the platform, in order the better to have a near view of the procelfion.
The King's table wai cnre'rcil with ii'j diiTies j- three feveral timei, ferved up by hu M.ijefty's hm.l of gru'lrmsrj. ' penfmneri at near eijtht. At tins tat!: i!ir.t3 ,th<- i\uv, Qjccn, Dukei of York and Cumberland, and 1'rim.U Augufta. . ,-
Great numbers of fvrordi, watchei, &c. were loft by r>er« foni going to the coronation. Several diamonds v»:rc %!:upt., in the Hall j fome of which were fouud again by t'leir owners. ' . '
Immediately upon the DuUe of Bedford'i entering Weft- minder-hall on hnrfe-back, who rode as Lord HighCoillali'e of England, ind Earl Talbot with him ai Lord Muh Stew.ud, loud acclamations were given, which frightened the horfes, and it was with the greateft difficulty his Grace managed hit, being moft unruly, upon winch an officer en tered the hall, and re<]uefled filencej then Mr. Dynmckc, the Champion, with hii attendance, entered, and throwing down his gauntlet, or itecl glove, a Herald proclaimed the challenge, in the following wordi :
Ifjrifptrfaii, »f tetjl degret fmvtr, kigb ir lew, fij'.t J.*y, r gainfij, Oar Sivirnrt LitJ King CEO ROE III. 

Our of Grtat-H'iUin, fraud, 'aid ln.'.irj, ittftx.lv ef tbi

,R->r to tnjijf tbt fjrr.t, trrt 11 Hi CtjKf!-n, 
IK tjttb, and il a f-'lji If^ifttr, tiing rtjjy in ft'f'O ti ctmbjt tiifi tim ; i»nl in lln jbetitliv!.! attfas:vr( til fijt a* \ainfl l>im, t* v/tji Jjyfjtvtt bifail aft tin.

It ii faid a certain Dutch hdy, latei) Cumc over, appeited jn jcweli, on the coronation day, to the value of three hun dred thoufand poundi.
Among the many magnificent Jecorationi in VVcflrrinftfr- Hall, there were 1574 w.'x-lighti, which, on ihe (^iccrn's entrance, were all lighted in left than two minuici.
There was an entire ftjjinjnun of all foiu of bulincfs j il>» fhops throughout the whole Metropolis were fhut, and thi flreeti in general appeared ai il it wai funda'y.

Sff. urxt ttir ii mr Swrr.ft ' ' .GEORGE II. rl>t tjfl Ki'ng Jnejf<il,'ti tr K^it Hnr 13 ti Imftritt Crown of ttil rtj'in ef Griil-Britjir, ar liai kt

VIENNA, S.-ftmhr j.

THE Kingol 1'rulTia, who, according taour lafr account), 
was intreiul-.cd near Schweidnit.-, ii obliged in draw hu provilioni from the magazinei of (hat place and Rrrfliu. The Rulliani ate alfo ill fupplied with pfovifioni, ai t! 1ey can bring none over the Oder; their lublirtcncc it ilierriuia biought Irom Bohemia. L'lgoiti lirrvei them for a Plate uf aims.

FfMi Gintrtl L<tuJsb*'ianiy, nitr f"yl«'g, in Silrfa,' dvfufl 14. Ihe Kultuntrmy it not fo confmrrable.ai'ourf. '1 heir artillery il veiy numeroui, bcfidei which' Central Lauduhn frnt them more artillery with i ut cavalry. Yefter- day ihe RufTians wne in motion, and they are marching to wards Sliitgau, near tht Enemy, \vluU, may pnlllMy bring on a |tn«ral afi'air. Silcia will be tuiaed by fuch numeruui armiei.
T<J«(/»JK, Sff:, i. GineraJ .Laudohn h^th pofled hii  imy fu that it luioiii chain from Freyherg to BogendorfJ'. (!su. Drinuno occuj.iei tb* heights of Sincgau, Gen. J.inui. tovtn the tight llank of the aimy near U ijrnjorl>, .ind On. Beck has a communication with the Uullian army. '1  « tncmv are pre't> n«ar i* tin fame fituitiim at (aft yur.
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Frdfv!, Sift. 5. Thfr junction of the Ruftunirmy with 
T.aui'j/in'i was mJe on the sjth, our rotunenti hAnnj: 
bcrn fur five dj>s drawn out in order ol battle; but the 
tnemy mJ.lcnomotjon during that lime. Immediately after 
t\r n junction a council of war u.u held, in which it was 
refoUcd to attack thr King of Prufiia in his Camp of Ober- 
Awf.lOifT; '..ut TOCI day his mjjrfly ft-t fire to his camp, ani! 
fell b?ck to Schweiiinitz, which difconccrtej our meafures. 
A patt nf out fo-ces marched into the camp whichxhe enemy 
»bai,doneil. A new plan of attack was I'ettled, but it was 
di/VonC'-rtcj like (he loriner, the Km; having liken a new 
ptfitim between Schweidnitz and Zobtenbrrg. This pod it 
»ery ftronj! by nature, and the enemy, whole principal aim 
fccms to be » pain time, is entrenching to the teeth.

fit/tin, Seft. 7. Thc 4th inflant, in the night, 
fome of our armed veflels took two Swedifh mips 
in the H:iff". Befides killing many on board, we 
made 70 prifoners, including 3 officers. Twenty 
guns were found in the enemy's (hips.

Prague, Sept. 7. On the zgth ult. thc King of 
Pruflia hat} his c.imp between Zcttlitz and Wurm, 
ard (he Ruffians theirs at Stricgau. Gen. Lau 
dohn, who if cmbarrafled by thc inaction of the 
King of Pruffia, is endeavouring to draw him out 
 otit, nnd making preparations for a general attack, 
which we hope will be attended with fucccfs. 
The King of Pruflia, by being reduced to the 
riecoflity of evading an engagement, is half con 
quered, for that is not his military fyflem, and he 
is nut of his fphere. Gen. Laudohn has found 
means to make him play the fame game in Silefia, 
as /'rincc Henry plays in Saxony. Thc war would 
hive been at an end by this time?, if thefe two 
Pr nci-s h.id not multiplied thc circumftanccs of it 

.finre it began.
/'«)./  ft tktOdtr, Seft. 9. The Aufirian gene 

rali Inve afltgned thc Ruffian troops, for their fub 
filirrv.-. the coundies of Lignitz, Jauer, "~ 
fc !,   . ii\l>srg. f.nd Herfchberg. Thcfc 
fuflVr much from the light troops.

The Kufitins wait for the coming up 
heavy .trti.icry from Dant/.ick, to batter

. H.msvtr. ftf.t. 10. Gen. Luckncr has .uipmtu 
a btidv of Kr.-i.rii ; n thc neighbourhood ol .Vhricn- 

.  ^r.L..-^ whom he "

W« adi-antMWDi portion, and to be able ro l« 

goner,I, marched, w^th their

the R'n di*~""" . * "" "C P hath moreover6rf s -^niyTfTt11 rtion nth the
it from Poland Y Kc C0nvo>" fcnt to

*^%^^^<^« 
a grand council of Vvar "o b7 J i ' °C"fio"ed
(wUetheMa-rmnlhathrtllhi.h, 1 " Drefden 
'he rifinj; of which. SK^^^ at 
certed on the prcfent view «f «ff   " C°"-

1 />/.». VVe have mott melancholy
that friiirf.,1 »„.._._ . . 7

rrom that i.^;rBd- L.r,.f R ft« -si
over which they were to pa s 'ft " W"'S 
their progrefs. pal1   wh 'ch had fln 

. e mo mea

-^^cZtSby^e wSr^Sl EF 
WM ,Jte, burnt down> and the O;hcr has . •
been pillaged. Many Families of lb

their *«r

. .... ...i. <II UUIK-
..  _.niies remained in their for- 

jjier poi'.'ions. Thc cnem> are employed in anti- 
cip'i'-injj the- contributions of feveral

. 
tir i nKin ,ob Lu fatia .

.,-,,,. aecnu|U ;„ f(,me
Pruffians had cxpccled

> ;cr as 
Many Families of Silefia are rc-

GazctteJi that thc
frelh contribution of,1 re contribution500,000 crowns from this city ( Leipfick) was en

tirely groundlefs. Our governor is making prepa-
us defence.

. r govern
rations for a vigorous defence. It is faid that th 
Pruffiins arcalfo adding two new works to the for 
tifications of Torg.iu.

Hamkttrfb, Stf-t. 18. The French have evicu- 
ated the Hanz, after raifing contributions amount 
ing to 100,000 crowns. 'J he Allies, on their part, 
have carried off hoflages from Hildcflieim, and 
fent them to Siade.

I
RITANNIA, from her rocky fejf,
Attentive heart her baids repeat 

Thr deedi of heroei, brave and free, 
Who dauntlefl fought for liberty.

II
N-ptune hit awful trident ftukri, 
The wave in g-ntltrt murmur breaki; 
The royal bark, with fwelling fail. 
Triumphant bounds before the gale.

III
CHARLOTTE comet ! Britannia criei j 
CHARLOTTE comei! refnund th: (kiei; 
C HARLOTTE comet! Great GEORGE'i Brid 
In beaut't bloo '
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to the

to
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on 
ther next day below Lir,ni,
-er of Katzbach and 8

the allied army of the mh ? A'"' rcceivc^rom 
interctting; t£y only fav ?h ??K COnMin noth i"g 
^^^^^^^^^^ 
that Prince Ferdinand's h«rlTP  ""'' ""iei j 
Buhne in ,, ie bifl.oS^rK^L'S1 " 
Sicken, with the.troops underT.'commS;

of Hoxter ;

ano- 
of the

- —.-m ,_ . . - .u.nci: oreat GEORGE'i Bride, 
In beauty's bloom, in virtue'i pride.

IV
Mr font, approach the ritei begin}' 
Hail lovely CHARLOTTE ! Albion's i 
Oh ' welcome to thii ifle ! 
Where Freedom reigni, where Plenty

V
Juft Hear'n dtcrfed thy matchlefi charmi 
Should blcfi thr nnbleft Monarch's armi: 
Be fjcred held th' aufpicious d.iy. 
That gave bright merit regal fwiy.

VI
Nfjr Birdi melodioui raife the ftrain, 
To diftant landi our joys procla.m } 
While Echo wafa the grateful th'me, 
Hail, lorely CHARLOTTE ! Albiun'i I

LONDON, Srfttmftr 8.

BY a letter from on board His Majefty's floop 
Wtafcl at Relleiflc, there is advice, 'tut they 

were jufl arrived there from a cruife upon the 
cn.ifl of Spin, and had on the 91(1 pad cha'cd a 
liiyonne privateer, of 18 fix-pounders, on fhore, 
6 leagues to the caflward of Cape Ortuijal, where 
fhe was intircly loft ; (lie had 129 men, out of 
which thc Wc.ifcl faved 81, whom they brought to 
DcIIcifie; astothercfl, fome got afhorc, anJ iorne 
were drowned ; her lofs WHS fo hidden, that no 
thing could I)C favcd out of her.

We hear th it tScre was a meeting lad Thurfday, 
at which feveral eminent merchants and bankers 
attended, to a flirt in fettling the terms for railing 
the fupplies for the next year; when the Aim of 
twelve millions was agreed upon, and a tax of fix- 
pence in the pound on the tenant of every hcufc a- 
bovc five pounds a year, was propofcd to pjy thc 
intercft.

Stpttmhtr z\. We are told, that in cbnfequenct 
of fome negotiations the Danes are to ioin ui.

Whit*"-- -- • '

treaty

, •vheco ary> ther'
°f a rcnewal of tht

tCrms

_--......ul^ ..., vv , BIMVlll^

his pofitton at Dulmen, was marching 
liam. Marflial Broglio has reinforced th, 

. fon of Cade), which place muft be fecured 
events, as the I of? of it would

__ I •

towards 
Garrl- 
at all

 Wft, r -r 3 ' f <1C' write 'rom
heVr^ TA-V g f°rC? in that ki "8d the grcatflt diligence ; that their

lea are carrying on with equal aff 
begins to roufe, and will not remain 
Jl the negociationi for a peace mould v,. u , c   

f'W, S,ft. 8. To oblige the enemy

. -,... UI MUgUlt.vu me iQ'.n, zo veficls attempted to land fomc 
troops between Colberger Deep an'd Maikuhle, 
and Gen. Romanzoffwas to fupport them with all 
his cavalry ; but our troops prevented thc debarka 
tion. The enemy remained .quiet till the 4th 
infl. when General RomanzofF drew nearer the 
place, and encamped oppofitc to our light. We 
have advice that the attacks he made on the Prince 
of Wurtemburg's entrenchments, between the 4th 
and the 7th, were without effccl.

Du/tfco'rf, Stfi. 17. The Prince de Soubifc, 
according to our laft accounts, had advanced to 
Recklinghaufen ; upon which the Hereditary 
Prince returned with thc main boAu ~t l- : - - 
toward*  * - *" -  

t'-^Sn/reti' ̂ "V) *^&£**
tenant Gwenfo, |f M" °' f°0t« and la« Li«' 

<Va/   "* °' Minorca) &c
dared,' St unle'f! wH '**' ^ SPain has dt' 
fconer than fee he FrenT V°'""" W"h FrlnCC' 
will declare War a»ni « kl,"g °/Preffed . the/ 
«hnt in confequcnceg of hUf' f " 'U"her ^ 
""JeBy's frij/atc. " H n fe rhrcatj ' ™n? o( hil 
by the'mercK. r L°°?S of war « re bo^ «P 
convert nto"^.^'111 ' ki "«d°'«. in orderS «o be
Spaniard,, fnould Hofl^V ' K ""'" agiinft ^ 
kingdom uke p «" " bCtWCCn "' ind thlt

c&i. sfft. -,"- ^M0;^00^ of Ham -
tcrs have been .tEi.fik'S.fSy1"'' h"d ^r' 

Hanovtr, Sett. 18 Tk Ce thc ' "h-
">y Plainly indicate that their"0?' OF thc cne' 
defign ,n view. On thV  ?{ ?* fome ' mP°«ant 
djnand, we hear. ha«h cilff-^and ' Princc Fe?. 
We may Aerefin-"J£^ ' n,h" detache'd corps.
perhaps a dccifive one blood* aflion. and

will be oTv-?." ^om,w«nd of the expedition fleet 
KinJflef' *vy°% Ed?rld Ha«ke, ,nd tb.tgen.1 (7V wr L f n;dthe land forc«-
"nnonof Jobe^r 'hcu Pruflia « camp ucder th,fia««had th±ng;b°0f;chei ' th -^- th« theRuf-
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(hot into trut place, from tlie 4th inflant to the 
above date, without doing any confiderable da-

n3£C A N N A P O L I S, December 10.
Sunday laft arrived here the Brigantine Betfey, 

C..pt. W.v./'fi". in N' nc Weeks, from Briji^l, 
v.i(h about 50 of his M-ijcrty's Seven Year Paiien- 
ccrs.

Bv Capt. JnJrnut we have Papers no later than 
the ift of Oflol-er. In one in September, we find, 
that the L-:.vaanJ Elizabeth, Capt. Kerr, and the 
JI'il/M, Capt. 'fobf'/oi (with whom went the Hon 
DANI:.L DULAKY Efq;) from this Province, ar 
jived on the 6th at Stromnefi in the Orkney), after a 
PafTige of 50 Days; from whence they were to be 
convoyed by his Majelty's Ship the HonnJ, with 
the Fifhing Veffels from Iceland, which arrived at 
Siremntfi alfo on the .fth, and had had very great 
Succefs.

We .ire informed by a Gentleman from the 
Northward, that he read in one of the Neiv-Tort 
Papers, a Paragraph to the following Purport, 
Tlut 2 Frentli 74 Gun Ships from the Eafl-lnditi, 
on their return Home, put into Bellti/t   on 
their Apptoich to the Harbour of Belletjle, the 
l^iijb Men of W'arthcrc, and the Fort, all hoifted 
tn»cb Colours, by which they were decoy'd into 
fafr Harbour, and fell into their Hands.

On SonJay the 2t)'.h ult. after ten Days Illnefs, 
Died MFeacb-B/"J?im in Talbot County, greatly 
regretted by all his Acquaintance, Mr. THOM.-.S 
ROBIN?, in the ?zd Year of his Age, a young 
Gentleman who was but very lately returned from 
Greet-Brirain to his Native Country, and cntcr'd 
into Poflcfiion of a very affluent Fortune.

SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUE, on 
: f.!ajdt SccorJ Day of January next, at Mr. 
[iwjy'j Hivji in ANNAPOLIS,

ABOUT 800 Acres of Land lying within 4- 
or j Miles of Annapilit, made up of fcveral 

Tracls adjoining to each other, purchafi-J by the 
hie Mr. //Wiw./of his Sillers Man and Eliza- 
Inl H'ixnvarJ, unJ of the late Col. Tajier; on P.ut 
of which LanJ is the late Governor BlaJen't Vine 
yard, about 20 Acres of very good improved Mea 
dow, a very l.irgc young Apple Orchard curioufly 
afjjrtej, in my of the Trees being Englijh Grafts, 
a very good Stone Dwelling Houfe, Brick Kitchen, 
and other curious as well as valuable Improvc- 
ntnti.

.Alfo, The Rent and Revcrfion on a Leafe for 99 
Vein, renewable forever, of the Ground on which 
Mr. y.;».rj Chalnifn't Dwelling Houfe flands. 
The yearly Rent is 9 /. Sterling, and a Year's 
Rent payable on Renewmcntt. .

ALL Perfons who have Claims againfl the 
Kfljte of Mr. Henry ff'oo^ivarj, dcccalcd, 

:redefired to bring them in : And all Perfons in 
debted, arc rcqucllcd to make Payment.

MARY WOODWARD.

A//iWV/-.v County, Urbaima, A'ci;. r, 1761.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, at Freaerickf- 
fV/, the 14th of Otlober laft, 1761, a 

young Negro Fellow named Abraham, about 20 
Yeuj old, ; Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, of a ycl- 
lowifh Colour, hit Father being a Mulatto. Had 
in a new Keifcy Coat and Waillcoat, with Brafs 
Buttons .iml red Mohair Button Holes, a Pair of 

I fifw BuckOcin Breeches, and has with him a Pair 
of old Kujia Drill Breeches, good Shoes and Stock 
ing!, « new Bcarlkin Great Coat, and a Pair of 
Ma Doots of the fame Stuff. He went off upon 
  genteel Grey Marc, about 14 \ Hands high, with 
ibobTjil, (hod round, and branded on the near 
Buttock fomething like an Oval, with an I, part 
Wit and part out. Whoever takes him up, with 
« Mart, and fends him to me, at Urlanna, fliall 
n»ve Five Pounds Reward ; and if taken out of 
'he Ulony, Ten Pounds.

RALPH WORMELEY.

761;
of an Order* of 

rhe Court of Vice- Admiral-
LtICe " hcre °y Riven. 

the Schooner RESOW.

, Apparel, and 
«njture, being condemned

«r "

THERE is at the Plantation of Jobii 7 
near Blatinflurg, taken up as a Stray, a 

Bay Marc about 11 Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock form-tiling like Z_\j, with 3 white 
Feet, a Star in her Forehead, and is about 2 
Years old.  , \

The Owner frny'have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacob Ware, 
in Cbarlei County, .taken up as a Stray, a 

middle-fiz'd St.m-l Mire, with a Blaze Face, jind 
branded on ilic near Shoulder thus ^

__..—»• rvcWrtKL).

STOLEN out of the Houfe of the Subfcriber, 
living at the H'bite Horfe, between Darby and 

Cl'ejler, on the i6th of Koi/ember laft, at Night, 
between Six and Seven Hundred Pounds in Dol 
lars, and about Sixty Pounds in Ptnnfyl-vania and 
tftiv-Jerfey Paper Money, 6 Silver Spoons marked 
N. H. H. one Ditto marked S. L. 5 Teafpoons, 
a Tea drainer, a Pair of Tea Tongs marked M. R. 
a fcolloped Cream-pot, and fundry Sorts of Men 
and Women's Wearing Apparel. The above Cafh 
and Things were ftolcn by a Woman, who had 
lived about a Week in the Houfe, named Elizabeth 
......-, who faid (he hnd lived at Bmftern-Ne^, in
A'ar\/anJ; die is of a pale Complexion, thin Vi 
f.ige, middle Size, pretty high Nofe, and dark 
Hair. Tis thought one 'fl.-omai Poivell, a likely 
tl'fiel-mait, and has been in the Army, is her Con 
federate. Whoever takes up and fecures faid Wo 
nan, fo as (he may be brought to Jullice, fhall 
have THIRTY POUNDS Reward, paid by

"2  EDWARD FITZRANDOLPH. 
Ar. R. All Matters of VciTels, and others, are 

forbid to carcy her off, at their Peril.

L'f(er-Maryborough, Dtdml-er z, 1761. 
To tt SO LD by the SU BSC R I B E R,

A COMPLEAT SETT of large SCALES and 
WticriTs, fit for an Infpeclion Houfe.

•7 Al. fXAVDtllSYMMtH.

To h LET ly tbf SUBSCRIBERS, to tbe Irwejt 
Vnt/erttit--r, at tl<e Ci>urt Hiuje in Wincheller, 
Frederick Ccuntr, Virginia, on 'luefalay the fecund 
Day of February nexf,

THE Building of a STONE CHURCH in 
flic faid Town, the Dimenfions, &c. as 

followi, 56 Feet in Length, 32 Feet wide, 24 
Feet Pitch from the Water Board, and zj Feet 
from the Surface of the Earth to the Water Board ; 
a Steeple with a Spire 56 Feet high from the Sur 
face of the Fartii j the Pj/lagc 7 Feet wide; 2 
Doors, and 17 Windows arch'd ; a Pulpit, Com 
munion Table, and 14 Pews, the Pews 4 Feet 4 
Inches high, wainfcotted j the Infide of the Roof 
arch'd, the Outfidc Walls ranged Work.

The fame Day will be Let, to the lowed Un 
dertaker, The Building of a MARKET-HOUSE 
in the faid Town. Attendance will be given, by

i,,.... /" ----. 
ll'inrhrfler, 

November 20, 1.761.

.ay the ,6h Day of n * ?' 
next, at Three of the Clock n ,K , *? Dtctml"r 
the higheft Bidder. th° Aftcrn°on, to

B.

A* *  "'«'"ng nouie, 36 Fret by 16 Ko, t -r

Story ,11 i n one with a Fi e Placet uW 3 
all compel, finifhcd . * Jj "*» ^twh"?'

T HE Manigen of the LOTTF. RV lor . .., * ID* 
Street) nl I'ti/jdilfl'ia, ate un<*er llir dif«prc»jble Ne» 

erlTity of informing the I ublic, tha» there are r.c<r Two 
Thoufjnd of thrir Tickrd ur.'.ild, Jnd they e'nnnt, without 
running too (tear a Rifle, attempt to draw the Lottery be 
fore Monday the Kout'h ol yjxujrj next, at which Tint 
thrv will cenainlt proceed 'o draw the fimt. In the mean 
while, Ticke'f jre to lie rlifpokd of by (hr irfprflivt Maoa- 
«er», viz. Willieta yjtii.'fpriglr, Itsnti Yvtf, Jitmn CliilJ, 
Daniil R»»rf/f, .?«*• R.lft, 3.f'ft> ITi*!, £«..-* Sl.rj, Tbo- 
mat Rickt, H'lllitm Mi.cn, t >u Jamn Btiixti, who are t» 
be upon Oath for the faiihlul Uifchirge of their Truft.

Tbe SCHEME. 
Value in Pieceiof Eight. Tolil Value.

I of ^/vift : -

-- ..... __ fc ..vii, u
JOHN GREENHELO, 
JOHN HITE, 
JOHN LINDJAY, 
THOMAS SPEAKE, 
JAMBS CRAIK.

, ovemr 
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M.DDLETON MARLOXV

- ---- ~- _.... >_.iv»t %.uui, d uiuc oroaaciotfi Coat, 
and a blue Duffel Jacket, a Pair of whitifh Cloth 
colour'd Breeches, a ttrip'd Linen Shirt, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stockings, and a new Felt Hat: He had 
many other Cloaths, which it it fuppofed he car 
ried with him.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to Mr. Jamei Campbell in Cbarlei County, 
fhall be paid a I'iltole, if taken in the faid County ; 
if in Prince-George's, Two Pifloles; or, if in Vir 
ginia, Three Pilloles, befide what the Law allow*, 
and all reafonablc Charges to be paid by Mr. 
'Jamei Campbell, or the Subfcriber.

2s______ JOHN CRAIN.

TO B//"S"O <?'D W' I7fil -

THREE Trafl* of Land adjoining, contain- 
ing upward! of Twelve Hundred Acres 

rfymg on F.li.Ri..Ke iibout Eight Miles from Pa- 
taf/( » Landing. For Title and Term* apply to 

_ FRANCIS HATIULD.

Lttjlurg, (Loudtun County) VIRGINIA. 
QQober 24, 1761.

WHEREAS THOMAS COLVILL, of the izth 
Infiant, Executor in Truft to the Deceafed 

JOHN COLVILL, of Fairfax County, in firtiiiia, 
hat without Information tome, given Notice, in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, and likewifc in divert 
other Places in the Colony of Virginia, That the 
Lands Devifed from the late JOHN COLVILL, to 
the Right Honourable CHARLES Earl of TAN- 
KERVILLE, are yet fubjcft to fomeDebts unpaid: 
Therefore, as Agent for the faid Earl of lanktr- 
villt, the Subfcriber hereof gives this early Notict 
to all whom it may concern, not to Treat or Bar 
gain with the faid THOMAS COLVILL either in 
private or public, otherwife to be made liable at 
the Law fhall dirccl for fuch Injuries done : And 
dm further gives Notice, that the faid THOMAI 
COLVILL is now ferved with a General Court 
Writ of Virginia, to exhibit a more julr. Account 
of his Management; fo that this Advertifement 
ia to advife all Perfons whatfoever, not to make 
any Purchafc of thofe Lands mentioned in Quef- 
tion, from THOMAS COLVILL', otherwife to Hand 
to the bad Confequence, which mud certainly 
entangle them in Difficulties with the Subfcriber. 

JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

Calvirt

'\
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C
f.wV.vV County 

->ASII r.n<l TOBACCO,
ni\'. Summer,

Now, for BILLS

].\\IES

M

S 'FO! UN oet of tlic Dock at Anna^llt, on the 
• ift of Otfoter at Night, a Rowing YAV/L, 

r.unu: i; Feet Keel, 5!^ Feet wide, hus a black 
Bottom, r.r.d one new 'J'Tiought. '~"~"~I 

Whfic'.'LT will return her to the Subfciibcr at 
.'/V,Y'-A';'tt>, fliall have Fifteen Shilling; JUwcrJ.

THOMAS NorKI«.

Ic S 0 ID Ij i-.t SUBSCRIBER,
GOOD PLANTATION about four Mile: 
from L.k-Ri.-iae Landing, adjoining to Mr

C.i.'ij D:rtey** Duelling 1'lantation, whcrccn is ;
fr.in!! Iloufe K>\- an Gverfecr, a Quarter, and fou
T<)!..:cir<yll0r.ler,. 

For Title and Term: apply to
_f ^ RICHARD SPRICC.

, 4'

S (, Is I-'. M E of a LOTTE R Y. 
'""Ip'iiF. Members of thc Prater-ail Ccrj;p- a- 

•]L tion in Krnt County, Maryland, find thcin- 
f'j|ve*i:r. Jer the Neccfiity of folliciting thc Favour 
and Afi-rt.ince of thc Public in this Way, in ortU-r 
to er.-lv: th'.-m to complcat and fiuifli tlieir two 
Mc«>!)v/Ho'.:fi.5 now building, and -a\(<> to pur- 
chafu a i'ar'.'ui'.age or Glebe; thr.t they nviy be 
enabled, witH Decency, to \vorfh : p fJOl), auJ in 
a becoming Manner to fuppou uCi'-fpel Miiiificr 
aiv.oiig them, Mcordin^ to their own Pcrfuafion-x1 

They Doubt not but this their laud.ible Dpfifjn 
will mjet with all proper Fncour.igciiiej>t; from 
all thofc wiio wifli well to the commortv-'iufc of 
Religion, and ore acquainted wijh'fheir Circunf- 
Winces, r riTciallv- as thcSchc-.ue'is well culcalutttd

.   i ' e i » Jf;:ie .  ...vant; £<
N" lilt- i..f Pii

of thc AGvciuuicr.
Piece-, of t.

of i.opn 
of 7 ;o 

500

Haiti mart, July 176.1;'

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
tclligent Nature, claims the Approbatio 

and dole Attention of every rcafonnblc Being 
who cxpc^ls future Elifs. We arc bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and fntcrefl to promote th 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, a 
neccffcry to our own Profpcrity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future I lappinefs of Man. Animate 
by thcfc inre/dting Motives, we, of the Prcfliy terian 
PerfiiafaHf" in this Town, dcfirc, not from Party 
\'is:y<r List from real Principle, to purchafe a Lo 

Ground to creft a decent Church* for Divin 
vicv1 , i:i which we mar worfhsp GOD accord 

ing to our Confidences. Upon Enquiry we fini 
o-.irfclvcs as yet infufiicient to raife fuch a Sum a? i 
neceffhry to .-.ccomplifh fuch an important Defign 
beg Leave therefore .to fo!! ; cit the Generofsty o 
our Fellow-Chriftian- to afiilt and encourage us ii 
ro;;.plc..ting a fmall Lottery, at a Time when thv 
IIcntvolcr.ee of our Countrymen is fo well tried in

" *
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Attention is equal to any that has follicitcd the! 
Notice, and numbly expert that we lhall mce 
with general Encouragement.

S C.H E M 9/of the LOT T-E R Y.

j in>. r ix.ii 
Lall dr.iwn Blan 
L.iit drawn Blank

before the icoo 
I nil clrnvn Blank

after the io:;o 
Lift drawn B'an!:

befoic the 7.;6 
l-'irlt drawn lilank

al'tcr thc 750

1345 Pri7.cs, 
^657 Blanks

~5''±

I N this Scheme there is/not two Blanks to a 
P:i/.s ; the Number of high Pri/es arc as manv 

as in Lotteries confilUrg of 5000 Tickets; the 
Deduction only i 5 jvr Cent •. fo that upon the 
Whole, this will^pcar to be one of thc moll 
favourable Schcpics for thc Adventurer yet offered 
to the Public. /

The Drawing will begin at Gtorrc-'TwH as foon 
.-.i thc Tickets arc difpofed of. The Prizes will 
be published in the A/urjr/aWand PtHnfylvani-i G:\
 c'.tes, and thc Prize Money paid as foon a-, the 
Drawing ib finiflicd. That which is not Demand-
 ,d within Six Months after the Drawing, will 

/be deemed a, gcncroufly given,to the Ufc of the 
Scheme, and applied accordingly.

Thi: following Pcrfons arc appointed Managers, 
. ;>. 'fda HtJ'lttrn, F.fqj Meflrs. ll'illiam RO/IH, 
Dt*n'u Dutanj, ''jatius Lauilit, Cl.'nrla

C 0 N D I
the Lottery fh.,;i be drawn in Haiti. 

as foon as thc Tickets are dif-

Th.it a of bc made, __.   . . ..iv^n u<jti,\i3 DC made 
f;o:n every Pri/e of One Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or lefler Prize, there 
by to mile thc Sum intended of Three Thoafand 
Dollars. Thc Managert appointed ar-', Mefllcurs 
''/'.In Smith and it'illium P

of dr, D; . DwUR.fi rf- o... J ,! .. . '* K<y'<

Oath for thc faithful Difclargc of the Trull re re,u,fcd S! thm -

TICKETS arc now felling by thc Managers, 
... their rcfpcclivc Habitations, and by Mcflicurs' 
fitai (trttn, and Robert CsuJai, at Annafvtii ;. by 
ivlcfficurs l>.:viit Rajs, and 'Ibomai Canf/ie//, i'n 
I'r:.itt-llt3rgt'i County; by Mr. John Boyii, in 
'/yffa; by Mr. Framii K 

C'ounty ;

' ing is 
ion

c demanded 
the Prizes,

in

lau '

County; by Dr. Ltith,
at'fltlbit Court-Houfej by Mr. Job* Andtrjon, _. 

C;tmbriilgt\ and by Meflieurs ll'illiam M'Jhaint, 
ind Charlt, Pettii, Merchants, in Philadelphia.

r » cl-i,»' bevctl.Sh.n.nr,5 and Si.x-Pencc, 
Paper, Wll , bc •

W

 ---  -  keep _ vul . 
and is fi: to take the Charee ot 
PUBLIC HOUSE, where 8 °' 
will be found by thc ] 
meet with very good 
to thc Subfctibcr on

,o "AN ' ««. AN away from thc Subfcriber 
Servant Mcrr) a-&. lCribcr' 

««« /y^//, about c Feet S n 
Years of Age,, he is narro wFaCC 
and 1S very remarkable in his Head la 
great Part of his Hair-by Sickncf, "g 

hi, worting

JI -

.
SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
OR raijing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eic' 
for Bu.ld.ng a CI IURCH for th

Number of Ptixti.
1
2

. 3'4 
10

' 12 
20

3J
2OO 

900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Hiteei of Eitht. 
500 
300 ] 
1JO |
IOO
5° 
40
3°
20

8
S

11
are 
are 
nre 
arc 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are

coo ' 

6co
45°
400

6co
700

1600
4500

i»8; Prizes. 
2813 Blanks.

Firft drawn Ticket 49
Lart drawn Ticket 30

Sum railed 1600

4<*>o Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are

rnt on the whole.
retained are not

c„•. ,f "'/ ?™*ri*g", i'*lt*ti*t Adam, and 
/fi//i«w Rtmf-ol, who arc to give Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the faithful Difchar« of this 'HurtA ^ift of ;hc r-» *«« «* ptoS i £

"-e^' a ' 1foon «» the Drawing i,fin in,ed ; and 
paid off without any Deduclion

5.. Seven Shillings and Six-Pcnce P«»y. 
Currency, will be received for each Piece 

of. Light in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
oft the Prizes.

Tickets may bt had of any of the Managers, 
andat thc Printing-office in

WHEREAS the Afl of Aflcmbly of thii 
Province, made and'nailed in irtt. for

,-..., ......... u.vu.ucui iicKcts, and
like Manner in Difchargc of Prizes.

POL IS: "Printed^ JONAS GRERN, and WILL I A M

. Province, made and-paflcd in
•muting a,,d making currrnt Nintt) •Ibtut 
is near Expiring; Thc Commiffioncrs of thc Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
tnofc who have any Bonds in that Oflicr, (0 rome 
and difchargc the fame; othcrwifc they will b«
 rocccded againft as the Law dirccli. 

SifUtJ per Ori/tr,
ROBERT COI-DEH, Cl. P. C. Office.

RIND, at thc PIUNTINC- 
hc fupplicd with this 

Ufc.cn in and inlcrfc

n/rM *

A jbtrt /(count . 
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GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

^THURSDAY, December 17, 1761.
*

A n,trt Recount ef tt>i feviral MONJRCHS ,f ENGLAND, frcm the Conqutfl to the preftnt
tint, ii-'/* tljeir '^Sft iwf>ei1 tl}'3 of'""1"* lbe 
7 HRON E> i"^ t'-' ddvanlagn or DifaJvan- 
t«gei, wbicb *ccrued tbtrtbj It tit Nation.

W
ILLIAM the Conqueror was a 
Norman, and Baftard. He fuc- 
ccedcd to the Crown on the Death 
of Harold, being at that Time in 
the 43d Year of his Age. Wil- liimof Malmefhnry fays, in the 33th. It is cafy to conceive, (hat-a Prince born and.-bred in a foreign Country, and where alfo he had fpent fo confidcrable a Part of his Life, would naturally retain a /Irong Affcclion for it. New Laws, new Cuflomi, took place. The Normans were en couraged, the Englilh opprefled. Their very Lan guage was obliged (ogive way to a foreign Jargon, and nothing thought well of but what came from the Contincfit.

WILLIAM II. was 31 Years old when he be- jpn hiJ Reign. According to Baker only 30. Ji.-ing but young when his Father left Normandy 10 undertake the Conqucll of England, he fecms to have brought over no Prejudices along with him. But through his extreme Avarice, both Normans and Saxons were alike opprcfled under Lis Government; and as he was in the Prime of Life when he afcendcd the Throne, thii, with the Stepi uken by the two Nations to fecure him in it, undoubtedly enabled him to continue bis Ty- 
nany.

HENRY I. fucceeded his Brother in his sjd Year, a Time of Life, which, as we obfcrved before, ma," jullly be flilcd the Prime, being ufual- I/free from the inconfidcratc Follies of Youth, and unattended with tiie Infirmities of old Age. This Prince began his Rule with a refined Piece of Policy, the rcdrcfling the Grievances which j tail fubfill-'d during the two preceding Reigns; I and tho' hs afterwards deviated from the Modera tion practiced .it his Entrance on the Government, jet we find his fway was, in one rcfpeft at leaft, hippy to the nation, being undiflurbed by any lofurrection.
STEPHEN took PofTeffion of the Throne near- ly about the fame Period : He was Son to Adela, Daughter to William the Conqueror, who had bun mirricd to Stephen, Earl of Blois; and being endued with .1 great many good Qualities, his Reign, in all Ptobability, would have been pro ductive of Happinrfs to the Nation, but that it wu almoft perpetually interrupted by the Contefts about the Crown, between him and the Emprcfs Matilda. On his Death,
HENRY II. Son to the abovementioned F.m- ptcl<, (ucccedcd, by Compacl, to the Govern- went. Hew.i« in the ^d, or, according to Baker, , in the 27th Year of his Age, when this Event kapfcned, and till his Diflention with Bcclcet, ind the Uillurbances which afterwards arofc in kiioun Family, the Nation was particularly hap py under his Adminiflration.

/ RICHARD 1. the fecond King of the Planta- genet 1-amily, next afcendcd the Throne, in the Ud or 33d Year of his Age. This Prijcc's j*<ign -was more j'lorious than fortunate t«T the Nition. To him luccccded his Brother
JOHN, fum-imed Lackland, aged 33 Years. j|u Time ol Life Teemed to promife YufKcient Mippincfs to his Subjects, but his Mifcondutt CfMiul them a deal of Mifchicf. His eldclt Son, HF.NRY in. wa, but ninc Years 0,d>. when

« cime to the Crown. This Prince's tender }«ri, with hii great Weakncfs afterwards, fub- J«>.[ig Kirn to the Direction of bad Miniflers, the J'flole Kingdom, during the grea er Part'of his 
"'En, wai filled with Diflention, Tumulc, and U.fordir. > '
.HOWARD I. became King at 3JjL. He was 

10 tl.-nry. HU Yean, his Valour, his

Abilities, his Qualifications in every Refpeft, made him at once an Ornament and Blcfiing to the Na tion.
EDWARD II. began his Reign at 23, an Age mature enough to have governed with Reputation both to Himfelf and Subjefls; but as he inherited neither the Abilities nor Good Qualities of his Pather, his Adminiilration was weak, and his Death unhappy.
EDWARD III. though but 14 when he fuc- ccedcd his Father, yet being pofldfcd of a Judg ment and Penetration uncommon to one of his Years, began his Reign with fuch wife Meafures, as left the Nation no room to lament his want of Maturity.
RICHARD II. next afcended the Throne, bi- ing yet fcarce eleven. His tender Years were of ill Confequence to the Nation, by fubjecling him to the Infatuations of an ambitious and divided Miniftry. His Wcaknefs afterwards continued, or rather increafed, .thefe ill Confcquvncrs ; and as his Reign was inglorious and full or Trouble, fo his End, tho' vanoufly related by Hiltoriins, yet was probably unhappy. To this Monarch fucceeded

HENRY IV. aged 33 Years. His Reign was full of Troubles ; but as thefe owed not their Birth to the want of Maturity, fo the Supprclfion of them fecms to be due to that Ripenefs of Undcr- ftanding, which enabled him to diftinguifh, on every Occafion, wnat was molt likely to prcfenc. him in thePoflcfllon of the Crown he had ufurped. His Son,
HENRY V. came next; according to Rapin, in his 25th, to Baker, in his 29th Year. Which ever of Thefe Hiltorians we allow to be right, the Nation hid no Reafon to complain of his want of Maturity, excepting in his Death.
HENRY VI. Son to the foregoing was next proclaimed King, tho' no more than nine Months old. His firft Minillers were Men of Integrity and Abilities; but his tender Years, on the Death of the Duke of Bedford, rendering him under the Neccflity of being ftill direcled by others, their I Diflentions, with his own natural Wcaknefs, and turbulent Spirit of the Queen, were the Source of heavy Calamities to the Nation. Edward, Earl of March, afterwards
EDWARD IV. next took upon him the Go-vernment. What this Prince wanted in Years, hemade up by his Vigilance, Aclivity, and intrepidDifpofition ; fo th.it, being immediately freed byhefe Qualities from the Direction of others, theNation fuffcrcd no Inconvenience on hisnfcondinghe Throne at 16, tho' his Pretenfions to it wereattended with much Bloodfhcd and Trouble.EDWARD V. fucceeded his Father at 12 Years of Age. His youth made him a Sacrifice to the Ambition of
RICH.'VRD III. who ufurping the Throne at 31 or 3; (for Hillorians arc divided about it) whatever Good or 111 he might have done the Na- tion, would, both from his Age and the Temper of the Man, have been probably all of his own doing. He was outcd by
HENRY VII. at that time aged 29. This Prinrc's Years and Abilities enabling him to aft of himfclf, in which he always difplay'd a very judi cious Regard to his own Intcrefls, he left the Crown- in Peace to his Son,
IIKNRY VIII. who was about 18 Years of Age when his Father died. This young Monarch's Conceit of hi* own Talents made him, on many Occafions, a Dupe to others j but his Haughtinefs, in fome Mcafure, balanced this Defecl, by render ing them again dependent on his own unalterable 

Refolutions.
EDWARD VF. being only nine Years and. three Months old when he fucceeded his Father in the Government, the Nation was, all his Reign, under the Dircilion of a Miniftry, who difjgreeing -among theinfelvcs, gave the French and Scots^rcat

,•,<]»; ' \m

Opportunities of carrying on the War with advan tage againft the Englifh, which they fu il cj not to improve to their own Jmerelt.
 MuARiT *fcendcd the Th rone at 37. Though neither her Years nor Dilpof.tion expofed her td the Controul of others, yet her exccffiv,. Bigotry aggravated by the vindictive Counfcls of thofe (he employed, made her a terrible Scourge to the Kingdom.
ELIZABETH was about 25 when (he becan to re.gn. Her Yean exempted her from following implicitly the Direclion of pthers. Her Abilities rendered her a perfeft Judge of their Merit, and her Refolution was never wanting to punilh on Occafion. r
JAMES I. arrived to the Pofllffion of the Crown in the 37 th Year. His Time of Life and boundlels Notions of Prerogative would have prc- ferved him unii.fluenced thro' the whole of his Reign, but that his Vanity rendered him a Dupe to the molt llrvile Flatterers.
C'HiKLKS I. was 2j when he afcended the Throne. Though his Years did not, yet his un fortunate Notions of Sovereignty, expofed him too much to the pernicious Counfels of his miniftry, which at laft ended in his Ruin.
CUARLE.-t II. v/as 29 when he was reflorcd » to the Crown. What want of Experience ufually occafions in younger Princes, the Love of Plcafure in this Monarch, and Bigotry in
JAMES II. brought to pafs: That is to fay, too greit an Attachment to the Counfels ol ill dc- fign^ng Pcrfons, with no little Attention either to their own or the Nation's Welfare. There is no doubt likewife but the Family Notions inflilk-d into them bo:h concerning Sovereignty, and Prero gative, contributed greatly to their Mifcarri.iges, cfpechlly to thofc of the latter; and as J.imes was 51 Years old when he afcended the Throne, ic was not to be expecl-.-d that thcfc Notions fhould receive any Diminution by an Inciealc of Power. WILLIAM III. fuccerdcd his Father in-Law when $8 Years old. As hemiy be fuppofcd to have formed his principal Ideas of G'jvernnu-nc from what he had feen Abroad, the Prejudices he mult have brought over along with h.m, could not be very favourable to our Conllicution. "' -'. i'   ANNE was 37 when fhe began to reign. The Vigour of her Years and good Qualities enabled her to govern well at full ; but in her decline Hie became a Dupe to an infiduous Minillry.
GEORGE I. was created King of Grcit Bri- I tain when 54 Years old. His Talents for Govern- \ mcnt arc allowed to have been great, and as the Succeffion was an Event he had a Right to look,   for, there is no doubt but Tie took all (he ndvit'e- ablc Methods to inform himfelf of the Nature of our Government, and" the Genius of the People * over whom he was to rule.     jGEORGE II. the Heir to all the Virtues of his Father, as well as to his martial Difpolition, was 44 Years old when he fucceeded to the Throne. As he had rcfided for fome Time among us before ; he was made King, it will be no Flattery to fjy that he had acquired a thorough Knowledge of our Conrtitution. , j Having thus taken a curfory View of the fevcr.il '||| Monarchs who have filled the Throne of this King-  ' dom, with the Ages when they arrived to the Crown, and the Advantages and Difadvantages refulting therefrom to the Nation; it certainly mull be Matter of ferious Confol.ition to all now living, to fee a Prince of their own inverted with that Dig nity at a Time of Life which Experience has pro ved to be the fitted for Government. It would be ridiculous to expatiate here either on the Integrity of the prefcnt Miniflry, or the good Difpofition of the Sovereign. Thefe Points will better become future Annalith, in whofc V/ritings it is not to b* doubted but they will fhinc with dillinguifhed Lu- fire. For us it is fuflicicnt jull to have hinted I thcfc Matters, that amidil ilu1 many heavy Com-
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When their MajeP.fes and the Proccfton on 
Tuefday lalt, h.id advanced to that Part of Par 
liament   ftreet which fronts to Weftminfter-bridge, 
the whole Cavalcade (lopped for fome Time, in 
order to view the Populace, who from the Center 
Arch downwards, with loud Acclamations of Joy, 
H.its waving in the Air, &c. perhaps exhibited 
as fine an Appearance as ever was fcen in England. 

When their Majclties turned the Corner of King- _....... ...... v^.ug.iu connrm tne Account of ftreet, they feemcd ftruck with Surprize at the
the Baggage of the Ruffian Army having rcpaflcd fplendid Appearance which the Ladies and Gen- 
the Oder; but add, that Marfh.il Butterlin con- tlemen m.ide in iti- I-- o-./r-i«   - 
tinned with his Fom-. «!»«..»i» «---- -

rmy avng repaid
the Oder; but add, that Marfli.il Butterlin con- 
tinned with his Forces about Parchwitz, in Silcfia

Frankfort, Sfft. 20. The Difficulty and Ex- 
pence that attend tranfporting Forage from Alface, 
have determined the French Court to draw no 
more from thence; but to oblige fevcrnl of the 
Klc\?.ors, Prinres nnd States of the Empire, to fur- 
nifh it at Twenty Snis French Money per Ration, 
though it colls near double that Price.

The Electorate of Mentz has been taxed at One 
Million Five Hundred Thoufand Rations; the 
Pnlitmute at Two Millions; the Electorate of 
Triers at One Million Four Hundred Thoufand ; '

them in the
d

i-rsssas*
ftewas driven Jr?otc«fc

It is faid tlicru never was at one Time, fo 
Century I.ift pa ft, fo many People in London 
there was on the Cnm***:  i->- as

-j ..... ^i, iu many j'copli 
there was on the Coronation Day.^&sssz-i£^  *  -h"

    rour Hundred Thoufand ; tnat I'njlj u j? Nev" wc «'e informed, that

S^^'SS^^ ^-^toSSfertr,;:^r««---'s4
"»«' «'** , S,;t 22. We have Advice from 

£ £' .', that IT"""' General Werner ha 

and
c, and ,^ 

every Thing  .  
not lofe a Man.

upon °-o°ard;'Ka

, ...... u .* u .iuuni ucnerai Wcrncr hav-
\ been informed. that a Detachment of recovered 

Men, with three Squadrons of Hufldrs, were on 
their Match froin Stettin to reinforce the Prince of 
Wn/tcmhcr^ lw.r~.~ ' -»     '; his

---/ i ••• . . ......... vni.il junction ; on which Occa-
fion there had been n fmart Engagement between 
him and a D idy of.Rufli.ins near Treptow Wood, 
when the Regiment of Wurtemberg had been put 
into Dilbrdcr; that the Affair was not however of 
fa great Confequencc as to prevent the further Pro- 
grefs of the Armies of thcPruflians, though General 
Werner himfelf, in endeavouring to rally the faid 
Regiment, hid been made Prifoner. On the 
other Side, Lieutenant Colonel Witgenfteiti, with 
snout 100 Men, had fallen into the Hands of the 
Pnifliins.

fj*zi*, Sept. 2j. The laft Letters from the 
Allied Army mention, that the Hereditary Prince 
was crrivcJ at W:i»lw«'~    ! - L  *-

, ... . ...~r.j uiiu meir account in their Occu-....... ...w.v.uii, umi me Hereditary Prince pation, for many of them, who being exchanged
was crrivcJ at W.ubourg, with the greatcll Part of had been fent back to the French Army, had taken 
his Corpi; upon which Prince Ferdinand h..d the firft Opportunity to defcrt, and to return to it 
ordered the whole Army to march, the I7th a,t Letters from the Hague by Yeftcrday's Mail 
Midright, in order to crofs the Dymel, and ope- advife, that the Prince nf fv>»J- U - J ' ' 
r.ite a Divcrfion in Hefle. In tfeo «    ...LM

fonic Years.
In a Letter from the fame Ifland, we are in 

formed, that on the 2;th of July a Negro was 
taken up, and committed to Prifon, for being con 
cerned in a Confpiracy for firing the Town, and 
maflacreing all the Whites in the Ifland. The 
Difcovery was made by the Means of a White 
Servant, whom they had let into Part of their 
Secret, and who immediately communicated the 
Whole to the Governor, before the Confpiracy 
had got any Length. The Negroes on the Ifland 
amount at Jcall to 9000; and the Number of 
Whiles fcarcely exceeds 500.

Though the French (fays a Letter from Frank 
fort of the titli) have penetrated into Hanover, 
and raifcd Contributions, ic is not imagined that 
they will mike a Conqueft of the whole, becaufe 
that would coll them more than they could make 
of the Country, which is fo bare of Inhabitants, 
and ofSubfiltence, that they have been obliged to 
employ all the French Prifoncrs and Deferters to 
till the Ground. However, it fhould fcem, that 
the poor Fellows find their account in their Occu 
pation, for many of them, who being exchanged 
had been fent back to rh» EV t. *     

^?£^$£*V«*.«** 
Fore-maft and B^f^S^'f^^H 
difcover one Perfon on board g> *"" £0uld «

R^Sr&X^!rSc ff- «-»
Efq; his Majeftys s!^"^™*}.™*, 
^,n the Southern ^eparTiof^onr^

have 
That they °(

.._...., >..«i me rrincc of Condc had bombarded_ _......»., in iicno. in the mean while, Hamclcn in fuch an extraordinary Manner, that
the Country where the French Army is at prcfent, without fpcedy Succours, it mull capitulate. [The 
fuller-greatly by the Ex.iclions it is expoftd to; Date of thcfe Bombardments is not mentioned.] 
/ince the F.nemy, not contented with raifing heavy The In.iflion of the Armies in Silefia, muft ne- 
Contribution*, carries off every Thing which can ccflarilv appear v    ..   --' 
be removed, leaving nothing for theSubfiltencc of
the .'ntnbitants. Upon the above Motion made
by Prince Ferdinand, General Freytag had

Pod at Halle. ^........-^w,u4,n.-oj wnatitis, they could makeLijloii, Stft. z. M. du Cue Lambert, late Com' no linprcffion oh him ; and that all the flattering 
mandcr of the Couragieux, died of his Wounds Hopes which the Coart of Vienna had conceived 
the :;th of laft Month, and was attended, at his of this Camnaion «.-   >-- - 
Burial, by the Englilh and French Officers.

LONDON. 
Sept. lit). Sunday the Porfer of the Latham

.j: —— - Me in tfc. t—i:- •• ' •-

. .•„ j ...._ ... vKiii.1, mult ne- 
ceflarily appear very extraordinary : But we arc 
well informed, fay the laft Advices from Germany, 
that the King of Prullia is entrenched in fuch a 
Manner, that were the Number of the Rufiians 
and Auftrians double of what it is, they could make 
no linprcffion oh him ; and that all the flattering 
Hopes which the Coart of Vienna had conceived 
of this Campaign, may be confidcred as vanifhcd 
into Smoke, unlef> the King'of Priiflia's Provisions 
can be cut off.

^^^-^K£St•nd0^:"^^*»«... «„ <rtp.iS'K^^* 1-
found Dead next Morning.

TO BE SOLD.

THE new SLOOP Ek+ 
^ tub, now lying at Mr. 
,«*';'" ^ip Yard, Bw«h ai 
her Apparel and Furniture, be-

Oxford, Webber. iunfl'V^^'^^^A *»* the PI Ice, n^^.^.H wnfidcrably damagedaarsasSS^«
abo.c Ship, faifcj fo, lhe [,„„„'" "* °'f 
^Sttof' ""*""* G<"«". » » b».rd

^^ttJft^^ffK
MTr ,,^± ^^

^v^r-sffiw&g s^'s^.s,ftss£*"--
I he French Finances are cxhauflcd, her Naw 

SnKS' °ramCrCC annihUated » *"* G'«T dZ 

By a Letter from Belleifle we are i
\fll Illl/o k/.._ f~ -I__.'<- I. .,

.,r.,. .iir&TK;,^ £B.^S=.-«a»WS!
* . -- ——, ..,„ . , ucc w

fooner than might be 
' rovifions in it i ' '

T'£sSf£ii£ '"'*<:*»**.***
&••'?, c* ;JJ SIb°rv°U8h ' " Prince. GeofgeVi« iiStf&ZZ* °f January "***'
S? rPMCC' °f C«"">try-born Slare^ 

 ~U To-og and hgel^Cn' ?T"  Bo^' « > Gi2 
Years of juj th/> chiefl>' ^^"n '° «"4 »
W«ch°ef, fc ̂ VX?? A''" ^ ̂  
dcrftand Spinnin. «.^ v • • Age> wh° M~ 
low of 2oPYea«gof /ni">ng' "d * '""I Fd' 
Cartman f A«e' a 8ood "o»»" "*

/

„" ?I^'"^I ^iSS l° bC °fl a Plaat«ion ««' Mr. U'J.

 nay be obf^^r^J^t"*1 *™' "< hope it 
remarkable fine D^TvShV^ fin«ul". «"c 
jcfty's Coronation foJr° ^^ on hi, Ma- 
<i°n. not only ?5J, th^i"1""? lo aH E*Pcfla- 
|>om very £™c Obfe vat"^ f™'"' but 
knowmg and judiciou. P, r n roan^ verv 
makes ft more extraordjn °™' L But wh" fli '' 
h» ever fi Dee. "Sl^tfJl'.?* l.he W«h«r 
cloudy ' mO

'"vP " « thc Waatacioaof J««//O- 
UD , * c""'J ' Cr//'* in f"''""* Coimy.

aofpj.

iw.^D, in one 
and left »« lh 

LA NCETS. The 
L the Charge of th

'ni>i»  -- - 
I in B a Minor t < 
A Black Horfc ab 

on the near Shoulde. 
on his Back, is (hod 
on an old Bell tied v
/A Bay HoHe 3
U, branded on t
on the near' fiuttocl
the U and I join d

. The Owner or O<
Ion provingProperty,

J^TlSOLD at I 
SatvJajtkt Stand 
o.ir...,iu' ( //«»//KM*"-/ • — j

A
BOUT 800 ft' 
or 5 Miles of 

Trails adjoining to c 
jate Mr. U'otJwarJo 
^iWWu'W, andc 
of which Land is the 
yard, about ao Acres 
dow, a very large y( 
aflbrted, many ^f th 
«very good Stone Dv 
snd other curious » 
jncnts.

Alfo, The Rent an 
Yeirs, renewable fort 
Mr. Jamn Cbalmen 
The yearly Rent is 
Rent payable on Re

ALL Perfons w 
Elhtc of Mr. 

iredefired to bring t! 
debtcd, arc rcquelted

MMItfex County

RAN away from 
l-irj, the 141) 

young Negro Fellov 
VMM old, 5 Feet 7 
Itrt/ifti Colour, his Fa 
on i new Kerfey Coa 
Buttons and red Moh 
new Buckfkin Breech 
of old Ra/u Drill Bre 
ingt, a new Bcarfkit 
ItJiati Boots of the fa 
I genteel Grey Mare, 
a bob Tail, (hod rou 
Buttock fomething li 
in it and part out. \ 
the Mare, and fendi 
k»ve Five Pounds Ri 
tae Colony, Ten Poi

TOLEN
of Xn/emker laf

Saddle; the Mare is a
cd on the near Butto
die Spots, with one \
ind paces naturally.

1 by one William 'lit.
Soldier, he is a fmall
and red J \cket, but

Whoever brings t
llie Subfcnber, livinj
Two Piiloles for the
ike Saddle, paid by

SAMUKI

R AN away fro 
County, on tl 

Country born ycllo« 
ly Traje a Ship-Ci 
Fellow, about 5 Fee 
kii fore Teeth out. 
» blue Duffel GrcaU 
>»d a blue Duffel ja 

. wlour'd Breeches, a 
 » Shoes and Stockings, 

nnny. other Cloath., 
"«d with him. 

Whoever takei "ot

Ml be paid a I'iftol 
"in fnnct GttrtSs 
I"'", Three PiUolcs 

all referable 
ll, on



one of the Streets of this Towrv- T H I R T Y
_ . * f\ffr* n ^ * A S R of • K* PrttitlttP**sfi***t *^*nwLJ wi

The Owner may have thcni, pay- 
Ad vertifement, ""J * fm '"and a fmall

jTaTthe Plantation of "John milmott, 
. i County, taken up as Strays,

,'u Horfe about 13 Hands high, branded 
A DU£ ?h Sder I H, ha, fome Saddle Spot, 
'he r3c S befori, paces now, and had 
h M Bel tied with a Rope. And, 
4an B° v Horfe 3 Years ol«f, about I2 | Hands 
A B. ayan£d on the near Shoulder N M . >"d 
^eneaVButick fomething lik. this pi G, 

cUaS I jomd together. 
Th, Owner or Owners may have them again, 
proving Property, j«ndpaying Charges. ____ 
^SoTD a, PUBLIC ? ENDUE, on 

SavJaitbt Siccnd Day of January next, at Mr. 
r»fl*way'/ Htuf' " ANNAPOLIS, 

I » BOUT 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 
I A or ? Miles of Annapolis, made up of feveral 
Iff A adjoining to each other, pnrchafed by the 

Mr H'aJwarJof his Sifters Mary and E/ixa- 
and of the late Col. Tr , on Part 

n^ Vme-

POUND'S REWARD.

, 
Icf which Land is the late Governor

rd about JO Acres of very good improved Mea- 
w' » very large young Apple Orchard curioufly

aflbrted, """7 \l the Tree* bcinS E"^ Grafts « 
s very good Stone Dwelling Houfe, Brick Kitchen,
and other curious as well a» valuable Improve-
^ Alfoi The Rent and Reverfion on a Leafe for 99 

, renewable forever, of the Ground on which 'Hr. Jamn Cbalmen'i Dwelling Houfc (lands. 
| The yearly Rent is 5 /. Sterling, and a Year's 

Rent payable on Renewments.

ALL Pcrfons who have Claims againd the 
Elbtc of Mr. Henry Wttthvard, deceafed, 

jredefired to bring them in : And all Pcrfons in 
debted, arc rcquelled to make Payment.

MARY WOODWARD.
HUJttff* County, Urbanna, Nov. I, 1761.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at Fndtrlckf- 
brg, the 14th of Otlobtr laft, 1761, a

I young Negro Fellow named Abraham, about 20 
Wars old, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, of a yel-

I lofriln Colour, his Father being a Mulatto. Had 
on a new Kericy Coat and Wailkoat, with Brafs

' Buttons and red Mohair Button Holes, a Pair of 
new Buckfltin Breeches, and has with him a Pair 
cf old Raj/lj Drill Breeches, good Shoes and Stock 
ing), a new Bcarfkin Great Coat, and a Pair of 
Ifjiaa Boots of the fame Stuff. He went off upon 
i genteel Grey Mare, about 14* Hands high, with 
i bob Tail, (hod round, and branded on the near 
Buttock fomething like an Oval, with an I, part 
in it and part out. Whoever takes him up, with 
the Mare, and fend) him to me, at Urbanna, (hall 
hive Five Pounds Reward ; and if taken out of 
lie Colony, Ten Pounds.

RALPH WORMELEY.

STOLEN from Pifcataivay Town, on the *4th 
of Xnimter laft, a likely Bay Mare, and a 

Saddle; the Mare is about 13^ Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock thus R z, has fome Sad 
dle Spots, with one white Spot on the off Thigh, 
ud paces naturally. She is fuppofed to be ftolcn 

  by one William Ibomai, who has lately been a 
Soldier, he is a final 1 Fellow, wears a white Coat 
ud red Jicket, but may change his Drefs.

Whoever brings the (aid Mare and Saddle to 
(lie Subfcriber, living near Pijcataivay, (hall have 
Two Pntolcs for the Mare, and Half a Piftole for 
lie Saddle, paid by 
__ SAMUEL MIPDLETON MARLOW.

R A N away from the Subfcriber in Cbar/ei 
County, on the zoth of November laft, a 

Country born yellow Mulatto Fellow named Jack, 
by Trajc a Ship Carpenter, a fquat well made 
Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has one of 
kii fore Teeth out. Had on when he went away, 
  blue Duffel Great Coat, a blue Broadcloth Coat, 
«d a blue Duffel Jacket, a Pair of whitilh Cloth 
colour'd Breeches, a ftrip'd Linen Shirt, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stockings, and a new Felt Hat : He had 

Y many other Cloaths, which it is fuppofed he car- IA "cd with him.
Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and brings 

«'» to Mr. Jama Campbill in Cbar/t, County, 
JJ»H be p»id a I'iitolc, if taken in the faid County ; 
» m Pn*ct Gnrgt\ Two 1'iftoles j or, if in Vir- 
I«'«, Three Pillolcs, befidc what the Law allows, 
>"«« all reafonable Charge*' to be paid by Mr. 
J«w» CamfttU, or the Subfctiber.

JOHN CHAIN.

STOLEN out of the Houfc of the Subfcriber, 
living at the If bite Horfe, between Darby and 

ChtJIer, on the »6th of November laft, at Night, 
between Six and Seven Hundred Pounds in Dol 
lars, arid about Sixty Pounds in Pennfyl-vania and 
Ne-w-Jerfey Paper Money, 6 Silver Spoons marked 
N. H. H. one Ditto marked S. L. 5 Teafpoons, 
a Tea-drainer, a Pair of Tea Tongs marked M. R. 
a fcolloped Cream-pot, and fundry Sorts of Men 
and Women's Wearing Apparel. The above Ca(h 
and Things were ftoTen by a Woman, who had 
lived about a Week in the Houfe, named Elizabeth 
 - , who faid (he had lived at EaJlern-Neck, in 
Maryland ; (he is of a pale Complexion, thin Vi- 
fage, middle Size, pretty high Note, and dark 
Hair. 'Tis thought one Thomai Pawll, a likely 
Wtlcbman, and has been in the Army, is her Con 
federate. Whoever takes up and fecures faid Wo 
man, fo as (he may be brought to Juftice, (hall 
have THIRTY POUNDS Reward, paid by

EDWARD FITZRANDOLPH. 
N. B. All Mafters of Veflcls, and others, are 

forbid to carry her off, at their Peril.

Upfer- Mariboroug b, December 2, 1761. 
To bt S O L D by the S U B 5 C R 1 B E R,

A COMPLEAT SET7T of large SCALES and 
WEIGHTS, fit for an Infpcclion Houfe.

3 ALEXANDER SYMMER.

To be LET by the SUBSCRIBERS , /, tbt lotueji 
Undertaker, at tbt Court-HouJe in Wihchelter, 
Frederick County, Virginia, »n lueftay tte/econd 
Day oj February next,

THE Building of a STONE CHURCH in 
the faid Town, the Dimenfionj,, fcfr. as 

follows, 56 Feet in Length, 32 Feet wide, 24 
Feet Pitch from the Water Board, and 2* Feet 
from the Surface of the Earth to the Water Board ; 
a Steeple with a Spire 56 Feet high from the Sur 
face of the Earth; the Paflagc 7 Feet wide s z 
Doors, and 17 Windows arch'd ; a Pulpit, Com 
munion Table, and 14 Pews, the Pews 4 Feet 4 
Inches high, wainfcotted » the Infide of the Roof 
arch'd, the Outfide Walls ranged Work.

The fame Day will be Let, to the lowed Un 
dertaker, The Building of a MARKET-HOUSE 
in the faid Town. Attendance will be given, by 

JOHN GREENPIELD,Wincbefler, 
Novemttr 20, 1761.

3

JOHN HITE, 
JOHN LINDSAY, 
THOMAS SFEAKC, 
JAMES CRAIK.

Bladenjlurg, AW. 1761. 
TO BE SOLD,

THREE Trails of Land adjoining, contain, 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, 

lying on Elk-RiJgt about Eight Miles from Pa- 
taffcg Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

*- FRANCIS HATFULD.

MpHE rVtinsgcrt of the LOTTERY for Pjvmjt rii 
J[ Streeli at f&ilaJelftia, »re :mder the difagreeabl; Ne- 

cefl'ty of, informing the Public, th.'t there are near Two 
ThoufjnJ of iXeir'Ticket) unfold, and they cannor, wit'-.nlc 
running too great a Kilk, attempt to draw the Lnttcrv be 
fore Monday Ibe Fiturth of 'January next, at which Time 
they will certainly proceed to draw (he time. In the mean 
while, Ticket! are to be difpofcd of by the rcfpcttive Mana- 
feri, vif. William yjnJirfptiglc, Tbtmai Tarh, Jarf.is C/.iiV, Ddnitl RundU, J,bn R,/ft, Jefifb WooJ, Enctli Slarj, fla- mat Riebi, William Maori, and Jamti Btnir.ei, who arc M> 
be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.
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Value in Piecti of Eight.
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Total Value. 

3000 
1500
ir.oo 
75°

IOOO

750
IOOO
750
900
mj
»JOO
*$oo 
looo 
1500

30614
4171 Prim. 
Kj*9 Blanks.

Firft drawn 
Lilt drawn

Oflaber to, 1761. 
The Ship U P T O N,

SAMUEL PEMBERTON, 
MASTER,

A LETTER of Marque, car- 
rying 17 Caniage Guns, 

Six and Four Pounders, and 4 
Cohorns which will throw Six Pound Shot, now 
lying in Brituf, Bay, will take in TOBACCO 
at Ten Pounds Sterling fir Ton, conligned to 
Jamti GilJart, Efq; Merchant in Liverpool.

Any Gentlemen inclining to (hip Tobacco may, 
for further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcriber 
in Leonard-Town, or the faid Mafter on board the 
faid Vcflcl.

Alfo to be Sold by the Subfcriber, a large 
Quantity of White SALT.

THOMSON MASON.

THhRE is at the Plantation of Join Jenkini, 
near Bladifjbxrg, taken op a* a Stray, > 

Bay Mare about 11 Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock fomething like Z^, with 3 white 
Feet, a Star in her Forehead, and is about 
Years old. °

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ~ *

11,500 Tickets, at 4 Dnllart tach, are 50,000

Ltfjlurg, (Ltudoun County) VIRGINIA. 
Ofiottr 24, 1761.

WHEREAS THOMAS COLVM.L, of the i zth 
Inftant, Kxecutor in Trull to the Dcceafed * 

J'M'iJt COLVILL, of Fairfax County, in Virginia, 
has without Information tome, given Notice in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, and likewifc in divers 
other Places in the Colony of Virginia, That the - 
Lands Devifed from the late Jontf CoLvitL, to ' 
the Right Honourable CHARLES Earl of TAN- 
KERVILLE, are yet fubjcft to fome Debts unpaid : 
Therefore, as Agent for the faid Earl of Tanktr-. 
vi He, the Subfcriber hereof gives this early Notice 
to all whom it may concern, not tq Treat or Bar 
gain with the faid THOMAS COLVILL either in ' 
private or public, otherwife to be made liable as, 
the Law (hall dire£l for fuch Injuries done : Ant 
this further gives Notice, that the faid THOMAS 
COLVILL is now fcrvcd with a General Court 
Writ of Virginia, to exhibit a more jull Account 
of his Management; fo that this Advertifement 
is to advife all Per Tons whatfoevcr, not to mnke 
any Purchafe of thofc Lands mentioned in (juef- 
tion, from TMOMAI COLVILL, o-.hcrwife to ftand 
to the bad Confequcncc, which muft certainly 
entangle them in Difficulties with the Subfcriber. 

JOHN PATTtusoN, Agent.

Townfide, Sept. 8, 1761. 
To lie LET, ufiau Ltaft for a Term of Jivir/,

A PLANTATION, STOCK and HANDS, 
  on the ReJ-Lyon-Brancb, on Cb-Jltr River, 

in QytiH'Annit County, Maryland.
The Hands are Slaves ; the Stock confifh of 

Horfes, Mares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats and 
Swine. The Tenement is under good Fence, the 
Houfing in good Order. The Tract, is 220 Acres, 
of which about 90 clfar'd ; but the 1'enant will 
have Liberty to clear new Ground without Kc- 
ftraint or Limitation ; the Owner being polFcflcd 
of 1400 Acres of Wood Land contiguous. There 
s a young Peach and Plumb Orchud on the Trail, 
ind feveral Apple and Cherry Trees. There is a 
Grift Mill on the fame open Ground.

The Terms (on Security if required}, will not 
exceed the Worth of the Hire of the iiands, added 
to the Intereft of the. Value of the Stock, and a. 
moderate Rent.

There is good FilYmg in Shad and Herring Sea- 
fon, on the Coaft of this Trafl, which is furround- 
ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all Sorts, and 
an Infpedion Houfe at about a Mile and a Hall 
Diftance. The Range V Woods is very confider- 
able for raifmg of Stock, there being fome Thou- 
fand Acres of fuch. H. CALLISTER.

•ft

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacob Wan, 
in Cbarlti County, taken up as a Stray, a 

middle-fiz'd Sorrel Mare, with a Blaze Face, and 
branded on the near Shoulder thai g

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*,

THERE it at the Plantation of John Gillift, 
near Annafolit, taken up as a Stray, a white 

Horfe about 1 3 or (4 Hands high, his Mane hangs 
on both Sides, and has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ______ _

THERE is in the Poflcffion of Altxandtr Fir- 
gufon in Lomfon-Teiun, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall grey Flea bitten Gelding about i z Hand* 
high, branded on tho near Buttock T W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. '

Ca.'vtrt



<*
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Cr»/iv>: County, A'4V . :$, 1761.

CASH aod-TOlJACCO, 
next Sunnier.'

JAMES SOMERVELL.—.....__._______\ ______

STOLEN out of the Dock at Annapolis, on the
^ y.A rfOfiel.r ,it Night, a Rowing YAWL, 

about ij Feet Keel, 5!- Feet wide, has a black 
7 Bottom, and one new I hought. 

Whoever will rciuin her to the Subfcriber at 
U'(f..Rivtrt fl-.all have Fifteen Shillings Reward.

THOMAS NORMS. 
SCHEME of a L O T T E R Y.

TJIE Members'of the Pnjbyitrlan Congrega 
tion in Ktnt County, Maryland, find them- 

felvcs under the Nccefiity o[ folliciting the Favour 
and AiTilUncc of the Public in this Way, in order 
to cnible them to compleat and finifh their two 
Alert-ting-Houfcs now building, and alfo to pur- 
chafe a Parfonnge or Glebe; that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in 
a becoming Manner to fupporc a Gofpcl Miniftcr 
among them, a-ccording to their own Perfuafion.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defign
will meet with-nll proper Encouragement,. from
all thole who wifh well to the common Caufe of
Religion, and arc acquainted with their Circum-
/lances, especially as the Scheme is well calculated
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.

Number of Piiiei.
I
I

To It SOLD 1) tit SUBSCRIBE ft,

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Mile* 
fr('.m EH-RiJge Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

I'.altb Dsrjc/s Dwelling Plantation, wheieon is a 
fmall Houfe for an Ovcrfecr, a Quarter, and four 
Tobacco Houfes. 

For Title and Terms apply to
RICHARD Sritica.

Baltimore, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, claimi the Approbation 

and clofe Attention of every reafonablc Being, 
who expects future Blifs. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intereft to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
neceflary to our own Profperity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Happinefs of Man. Animated 
by thefe intcrefting Motives, we, of the Prefhy terian 
Perfuafion in this Town, defire, hot from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lot 
of Ground to creel a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord 
ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find 
ourfelves as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is 
neceflary to accomplifh fuch an important Defign, 
beg Leave therefore to follicit the Generofity of 
our Fellow-Chrillians to afBft and encourage us in 
complcating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
Benevolence of our Counfrvm— :• '- —-" - 
this Way.

c
EA J5AN ' ^o can bee..Ep D' 

*'Pnel»y, Sobriet erety, nd

,^3s;^J\ Servant Men, „/- wlKn**. fwo Coovfl
fann Hall, about c Feet ft-ft. 

year, of Age, he is na ro« Fa* ed *}**, <o 
and .jvery remarkable in hi, H',° lo>vEK 
f «•« Part of his Hair bCy s icKeadA WM' 
he went away, his woiJA J1^ " •*••

-^-onhis^oV^^J;"^. Hil

J^^S^^8^-^ 
Jen Miles from home, TFNP^S" lb* 
Pound, for either of ihem J?U?DS'* fi« 
g«. paid by ' *,nd '^onableCkir. —————— C,i, n Do«, ly .

Firfl drawn Blank
Lalt drawn Dlank
Lalt drawn Blank )

beTorc the icoo J
FirR drawn Blank 1

after the 1000 J
Laft drawn Blank J

before the 750 J
Firft drawn Blank )

after the 750 J

Hc?hu«r'&v^^««d C«w

2 J«9 Prizes, 
2 4«i Blanks.

4 Dollars each, are
"87 Prizes. 
28 '3 Blanks. firft drawn Ticket 4o

Lafl^rawn Ticket J0
,- Sum raifed 1600

IN tint Scheme there is not two Blanks eo a 
.Prize j the Number of high Prize, are as manj 

»s ,n Lottcne, confining 0^5000 Ticket.™the
Who*! T V 5 ftr Ci'"' h that UP°" he Whole, this will aear to be one of

~i_ I ., -rr 111-" «».v.umingiy.
The following Perfons are appointed Manaccrs

%*' .7»*-,w'/*--, Efq; Meflh. «',//,JTS' 
D»,u Dulan, Jamil Loullilt Cbaftti Ky.
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1RI DAY

W - V O R K, December 7. ~ 
ttt M*il> </»' arriviJ bin from Falmouth, 

b«*l traifbi tj tbt Earl of Halifax Packet, Cafi. Jederies, 
(\rjitid if Cafi. Boldetfon, it/to vit k'ar -wa> lift bibifd 

' fit ) i" /« '» "'"*' P*ffjg' i <""1 f'-m tl" Putl' c Pri""
ttt'iti"loib (f October", vie tavt "txlrtlltd tbi fill/nving
frtf> MvlCd :

CLOG A U, September 18.

W
HILE the combined army of Audrians 
and Ruffians were boafling that they held 
his Majefty prifoner in his camp, he de 
tached from thence on the loth General 
Platen, with a corps.of hoife and foot, 
who parted the Oder, and marched witty 

fuch celerity that he arrived on the 151(1 at Koblien, where? 
the Ruffians hid various magazines, which he fet on fire ; 
he then profecuied his march to Koflin, where they had 
cooo wagons parked, aid covered by 4000 regular troops, 
thtfe he ir.ftanlly attacked, and after a Ihort refidance, en 
tirely routed, making Brigadier Cierep-iw, who commanded 
them, tbtee Majors, twenty other officers, wilh 1000 men, 
mifonen, m< ft of the other part of the corps being put to 
tj,. fwotd in the ruifuit i he took likewife two pieces of 
camion, and five obufliers. If Gen. Butterlin and General 
Laudcbn had continued together two days mnre, he would 
hue had time to have deftroycd all their magazines.

P,ntz.!rw, Sffi. to. There are letters from Berlin which 
fay, thit befiJes the magaxines already mentioned to have 
keen defltoyed by General Platen, the large magazine of the 
Ruiliini, in ihe town of Pofnania, has been ruined; and 
that a chert is alfo taken, with 80,000 rubles.

Frta lit LctJia Gaatntt tfORtltr j and to, 1761. 
Midnd, Srpi. 4. A report having been furta*. here, 

open il.e arrival of the laft letters from Pi a-ice, as if there
*ii reafon to apprehend an immediate rupture between our 
(Vm and that of Great-Britain; we underdand that the
 Spjrufh mmiftcrj, in a conversion which they had lately 

' vith the Earl of Bridal, ambartador extraordinary from his 
Britannic Majefty, exprefl'ed their concern thereat, and de 
clared very explicitly to his excellency, that, on the part of 
their Coutt, there was not the lead ground fur fuch apprc- 
hcafioni, as the Catholic King had, at no time, been more 
intent upon cultivating a good corrcfpundvnce with England, 
than in the prefent conjuncture ; and, at the fame time, 
informed the Eail ot Brillcl, that order i had been fent to 
Wool. Manfo, governor of San Roque, lo reprimand fuch of 
tie inhabitants under his jurifdictiun, as had encouraged the 
illegal protection given to the French privateer iu»-boats, 
onder the cannon ol a Spanifh lort.

l!j[tt. Sift. 19. Our Ult Utters from the country of 
HefTe mention, that Prime Ferdinand, with the allied army, 
wit the 14th in the neighbo'iihoi'd of Cartel, and the Here 
ditary Pnrtce at Hollzdurft, tour leagues diltant from Mir- 
boutg. But »e have as yet no particulars of any operations 
that can be depended on. Upon the news of the Allies hav- 
injtcpjflrd the Oyniel, M. broglio is faid lo h-ve quilted his 
her.' qunteis at Emibcck, ai,d to have matched with his 
whole forte towards t-aHel.

Hjfki, Oll-.tir f). By the lated account! received here 
fn-mthe army in HelTe, which are of the j6:h of September, 
Prince Ferdinand's head quarters were at Wilhelmllahl, 
ECU C.llcl. The detachments which the Heieditary Prince 
bid fcnl al'-ng the Fulda and the l.ahne, lo deftroy the ene 
my's maeirn.ct, have obl^cd M. Br.'glm in fend a confider- 
able b:>d) ol tioi'ps to rcmlorce Lieul. General de Stainville, 
who ei.eirnr* under the cannon ol Cafl'cl, at which place the 
aMarfhil himfcll was arrived, whilll the reft ol his army was 
encamped between Cottm^en and the Wcii.i.

The French, after commuting great excrflrs in the Prin 
cipality of Eaf) Friefland, had piuvoked -he IVilann to life 
in aimt againft them, which had obliged the fir It corps to 
abandon the country. They are, however, fmce relumed in 
greater numbers, ind have put a garnum of 800 men into 
Kmbden. A detachment of the French li^ht troops his like- 
We entered Ofmbfug, where they have demanded the mod 
heavy and exorbitant Contributions.

The Ruffians are certainly marched to Pcefen ; and fmce 
they Spirited from Gen. Laudohn, his Piuflian M.ijrlly has 
JetelUd the mtienchments about his camp ; from which it is 
imagined, that hi intends to remove foon (torn thence. 

ST. JAMES'S, Oclibtr 9.
The Right Hon. WILLIAM PUT having refigned the 

Seali in'o the King's hands, his Majefty was this day pleafed 
to appoint the Earl of Egiemont to be one of his Majefty's 
Principal Secirtanes of State. And. in confirieration of tbfr 
great and impoilant Services of the faid Mr. PUT, his 
Mjjeily hat been gracioudy pleafed to duefl, That a war- 
laM be prrpaied for granting to the Lady Hefter Pitt, his 
vti'e, a Barony of Great-Britain, by the name, ftile, and 
title, of Baronefs of Chatham, tu herfeli, and of Hiron ol 
Cbalhim to her heirs male; and alfo to confer upon ihe 
faii WILLIAM PITT, Efqi an annuity of Thiee I'linu- 
find Pounds flerling, dating hia nwn lilf, arU that ut Lady 
Hefler Put, and their fon John Put, Efq;

Thiiday Eail Temple, keeper of the King'i ptivy fcal, 
««in«d the faid f.il into his Majefty'k hands, 

['ll>m far tit two Caseilti.]
 "« »  *'/'  *V The Ruflian army has repalTfd ihe 

««r in the neighbourhood of Sitinen. M. Beck has fepa- 
"icJ fiom llcm wiih thj.ty f,lU a<lioni of Auft.iani. M,

Laudohn ftill cKcupies the fame camp with 166 fquadrons, 
and 18000 Ruffians. M. Daun has reinforced the pod of 
Dippolfwalde, in Saxony. This general has informed the 
conn, that Prince Henry of Pruflu is on the point of march 
ing, and that hi: bagtage and ovens have been fent toTor- 
gau. The army of the Empire has flill its center at Welda, 
and detachments \t Ronnebourg, Altenbourg, Zeits, and 
about Leipfic.

&>xofiy, Heft. 14, Some of the Ruffian Army has fepa- 
rated from that of M. Laudohn. Several motions are mak 
ing, which excite our attention. This general has, it iffaid, 
received orders to fend a confiderable body of hi» tr«opi to 
Count Daun. The King of Pruflia being informed of this 
itep, has demolished his intrenchments, and M. Laudobn is 
intrenching in his turn.

Hnnburgb, Sept. 19. If we may depend upon letters from 
Brandenbourg, by the lad port, the Ruffian army has not 
only repaired the Oder, but probably arrived on the loth in 
the neighbourhood of Pofnania. The fame advices aflure us, 
that the Prullians, under General Platen, were near Colberg, 
and that the place makes a vigorous defence. From another 
quitter we ham, that on the i;th General Laudotn btd«at- 
tacked on: of the winfiof the PrulTian arm- but thevxccf- 
U\c lire from a rruflc?d battery Toon obliged him to give nver 
his cnterpiiie, wi'h the lofa of a great many men. They 
add, (hat a ftw dayi after thit attempt, the king refolved to 
put hiiaimy in motion, and waa fuppofcd to have fome pro 
ject of the utmoft importance in view.

Fraalfctt, Sift* »o- The light troops of the Allies ire 
(trolling ill o»cr the country of HciVt, and carry oft'abundance 
of provifign and ammunition delliacd for the French. A- 
mong other c3|Murcs. they hsve carried of)'a large quantity of 
wine, and a box containing zoo gold wutche«, and a large 
qna-i'ity of jew:)s.

//'/./, 01. j. M. Soubife encamps at Coesfeld j his ad 
vanced guard occupies Lingen, Tecklenbourg, Hoya, Vccht, 
ami all tad FrieHand, and is raifing immenle contributions. 
They are ruining all the rich magasmes, and have ordered 
all the fine.I horfcs from towns and villages to be brought in 
to them. Two hundred and fifty of the Allies have been 
taken m EmbJen ; and Olnabru;, not able to fatisfy the 
demand) of the French, hai been given up to pillage. ' And 
on VVcdncfday UK i|z waggons, loaded with woollen and 
linen cloth and plate, were brought in here, taken from 
thence. Muppen, a little fortified town near Embs, where 
the Allies have * lar^e magazine, is invefteJ, and going to 
be bciiegcj. The French light troops make cxcuifions as far 
as bicmen.

LONDON,. On.tn, 5.
According to fum; letters Ir.'tn tlcrlin, a new treaty be- 

twccii the Ring of Piullia and ttie Grand Signror, was con 
cluded the lid of lalt June, and great pieparations of war 
arc miking at Conftantinople, and other places in the furkifli 
Empire. Ihe rirlt treaty between theic two powers was 
fixi>cd about thjec months before.

U.-i.btr 6. Kour Sjiariiih men cf war, three of 70 guns, 
and one of 64, failed from C.idi7 on the lyth of Aui;uft, 
but their deftmation is a lecret ; an.l the fame account fays, 
that Admiral Sjunderf, with lit mm of war, failed fiom 
Gibraltar on the loth of the Urn- month ; that he (leered 
tuwaids the Levant, but in lUe'jiight tacked about ; and 
that all his Ships are lljtionej at dilicient Capes, from that 
of St. Vinceni't to the Streights.

Oilibtr 7, Private letters from Hamburgh alTurr, that 
the principal caule of the fepaiation of the Kullian and Au- 
flnan armies was a kind of pique and jealoufy between 
Laudohn and Buttcrlm about the' commandt and the o^en 
anupjihy of their refpcttive troops to each other.

All the artificers in the King's yatds are ordered, to work 
double tides, Sundays alio, to fit out the men ot war.

Vclftiday bath h.,ufes of Parliamerit met at Wcrtminfter, 
and weie lurthcr prorogued by commiflion to the }d of No 
vember, when iliey are to fit for the difpatch <>l bufmefs.

It it laid Admiral Rudiicy is appointed lo command on an 
expedition in the Weft-Indies, under whom two Commo- 
doies will alfo «ct, and that he will foon fail with the Marl- 
borough, fome Ihips of the line, an I fngaies.

People were lu alleged this morning, with the news of a 
certain great commoner's religrnng hi> public Employment, 
that nuny thoufands In the City were in tears.

Otlthr 9. We n<-ar that every Imp of war in our fervice 
is to be I'pccdily put into cmnmillion.

'i he people ol England have ib true a Notion of the de- 
ceitlul uaiure »f the French, and fo jolt a fufpicioa of all 
ovtriurcs or ^Aupofalk or pejcr l"r>>m ilut taithlcfs nation, 
tlut a complete victory, gamed ovei 'heir aimy in Germany, 
would Itaite have cauled a £iea>cr 01 more general rijuking 
in thit kingdum, than the departure of M. Holly out of it ; 
e i it put an end to all French negotiaiin* and intriguing, 
jml Itemed 10 allure them, that the many glorious Acqui- 
litinni, ^Jin d in the i mrfe of this war, would not be all 
ncgntu'cd 4*jy, mid loll a^ain, by a dilhonourable peace.

A Itttcr liom * udix to < merchant in town, faysi " The 
partiJliiy of llir Spaniards to our piofifled encmie* the 

irnch, which be oie was always trio evident, 'becomes now 
every day more and more notorious. Our invoices and bills 
i.i lading are examined with the grrateft rigour, our permits 
detained on the molt lulling pretences, our goods hequcir.ly 
obii|fril to lie in the watelioul'es for want of bcniptVxjmined 
by the uroyet ofticen, tod every method ufed to ovt dif-

couragement, while the French are continually experiencing 
fome new token of their favour, and the (hips of that na 
tion permitted to pafs almoft duty free. We know not in 
what thefe things will end ; but from the frequency of the , 
exprefles, which we are allured are conltamly palling from 
Madrid to Paris, and the great preparations miking in Fer- 
rol and other ports of Spain, for fitting oat Fleets, the de- 
ftmation of which is kept an entire fccret, we look upon   
war between Great-Britain and this crown as almoft inevi 
table."

It is faid that Monf. BufTy, the French mini Her, fo well 
improved his time while he was here, that he negotiated < 
very confiderable loan for the French King at ten per cent, 
well fecured to the lenders, to be paid off, both principal and 
intereft, within twelve months after the war is ended. 
Many perfons are fufpeAed on this occalion, bur it would noC 
be prudent to point out any of them, till we have better au 
thority than mere rumour.

The public in general, on hearing that Mr. PITT had 
refigned the feals to his Majefty, r*p-lTed their furrow in at 
molt 'lively manner, at the removal ul a man, whom they 
have long confidered as the father of his country ; j.u fo 
great was their hatred to any faction, who oppofco his wife 
and prudent meafuret, that On the evening ol the news of 
bis icfignation, abundance of gtntleme. , both in private and 
public, loaded " confufion to his enemies, hoping that he 
would foon be r-inllateJ into that high office, which he hat 
always difchar|>ed lo much to the glory and true mieielt of 
Great- Britain."

It is faid tint a certain fjnMt commander, who latMv re- 
figned his employment, has re.ufed aftm? again in that ca 
pacity, unlcft the plan that he has propofed fur the vigoruu* 
profecunon of thr war is agreed to.

Oil. 10. Wheteas many ralle and fcandalaus fujgrrtioni 
(with a deJign lo inflame thr min.h of ih; people) tvie in- 
ferted in the public paprrs ol yefterday, rrpreicatitin, among 
other thingi, that Monf. de Unify is 'eiurning here l>" i, 
and that a peace wi.uld be concluded with the French, on 
anv terms they fhjuld oflcr; we can, from good au.h'irity, 
afhrm, that there is not the leaft founda'ion lor i lit ft inia- 
mous repoiti: There appears to the contrary, fo litc.e defiie 
at prcfenl, of concluding peace, on any terms which can b« 
confidered as diudvantageous 01 dilnonotirable tu (hit country, 
that we ate allured there are prejarati ns now making lor 
carrying on the war, with even greater vigourtrun ever.

We are informed, that part uf the bufmefs of thr 'C'Mirt of 
common council next Tuelday will he, to p'Op rfe |'>inj( the 
thanks of the city of London to the Rijht Hon. vir. rut, 
for his many fignxl fervices done to this nition d-innj hit 
admimftration} and at the fame time toexprefs theli u neern 
for the lofs of them, in fun re, to hu Kir-.g and count,y.

They acknowledge, in lolers from Vienna, that them 
has been no fuch fcarcily of pruvifi >ns in the King ol pruf- 
fia's army as they had imagined : 1 he D'lkede St. Kuubeib, 
mimfter from the King of the Two S.ciho, who paiTed 
through the Pruflian camp, in his way from Wamur ro Vi 
enna, and paid tin reipeclt to the King, was I'u-p.-ucJ at the 
fine ap,ieaiance his tionps oiadr, and the admiiatiJc order id 
which, his camp was kept.

From Paul they give broad hints that they are abfbliitely 
fure of being aftiftcd by Spun, and that the ncgociatinn lor 
this purpofe was concluded fn long ago ai thr i6ih of /vu^urt,

A report prevails at Paris, that in conlidajti ^n ol the 
ceflii>ii ol the ifland of Minorca, Spain is to le .d Ins Mod 
Chnltian Mjjrlly a tleet ol forty Diipi uf the line, and tu ac 
commodate him farther with a loan of lorty millions.

His Maj.-fty was plcafc.l to order In council, that in the 
fervue of the chuich of England, where Ihe loyal umily n 
appointed to be particularly prayed lor, the lol.owing rorm 
and order OijU'be obferved, via. Oun u* ACiout QVEXN 
CHARLOTTE, Ht» K.OYAL HIGHNESS rut rmr-ci$a
DnWACX* Or WALES, AND ALL THX KOVAI. rAMILY.

It has been mdullnuufly prnpagitrd, U ice it has been 
known that Mr. P. ha* really rrfigncd, thai the Spaniards 
have no intention of breaking with ut, or .iiliilinglh.- French, 
which we Iho'ild be very glad 10 find true} bjt we cannot 
conceive that all tneir great preparations, which rvciy mail 
bungs an account of, can be lor nothing ; th'y would 
hardly put tbemfelvcs to that rxprnce, as they know very 
well we mould never attempt moleltrna; them, wrre thry not 
to give us llrong room for lof.udon by their prepirationi tor 
war; which is a (hong indication ol their intenrion of .^lift 
ing ihe French, or breaking with us when oppoitunry ot\tn ^ 
lor they have no occafion for their Ships of War 'or any other 
purpole, except a few to guard agjmlt the nar»4r]Tr\aies.

From the inactivity of our fl-ets tor the(e manv months pad 
(nnce the reduction of Bclleiflc) one would fulpect theie ia 
lome foundation for a r«port, that a certain ptifon mould 
fay, that his advice had been difregaidcd for fomr urnr palf.

We fhould be glad to hear that the fp long talk'J of ex 
pedition Heel had failed, for we are in fome apprehcnfion if 
it does not fail foon, ihe wefterly winds will fe> m, which, 
may prevent its (let ing out when ready lor falling.

We can aflure the public, that a certain noh!» duke, re- 
rrurkable tor his generous and benevolent difpnfinon, hal 
kindly mterpofe* his good i flicij to reconcile Ihofc difl'crences, 
which we hope will n.'t loiu la'fi1 a.n.-Mi: the great. , -

The lofs fulbired by the Rui'iins, in the late atT<ir with 
M. I'laten, by the ruining their Magazines, is faid to a* 
mount to *bvvc five h mdrcJ tbaufand crowns.
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To h SOLD ly lit SUBSCRIBE tl,

A GOOD PLANTATION about four Mile, 
fr<;m EH-.Qii'vt Landing, adjoining to Mr. 

I' " Plantation, wheicon is

, - -- •"-••
and one new

. 
Rowing YAWL

nought.••"•••• •••»• "••«. HKW i nought.
./• r'T a"/, I6111 '" -her to tlie Subfcriber at-.-.... ..vi iw me 31

//•/-AV-w, ft Jl have Fifteen. Shillings Reward
THOMAS NORRI*.

SCH F. .VI~E of a LOTT R Y....... .r. »_ ui a J-. »J i 1 ft K V.

THE iMei:i ;.'Crs of the Prifiyttrian Congrega 
tion in Kent County, Maryland, find them- 

felvcs under the Ncceliity of folliciting the Favour 
and AililUnce of thc Public in rH« W.« •'- —-'—

... . — .. r ...f.i.-uv .iiiu iiiiiin uicir two 
.....-.<..'g-Houfes now building, and alfo to pur- 
chafe .1 Parfbnnge or Glebe; that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in 
n becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpcl Minifler 
among them, a-ccordmg to their own Perfuafion.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defign 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from 
f.]] tliofe who with well to thc common Caufe of 
Religion, nnd are acquainted with their Circum- 
ilances, c'p.'ci.illy as the Scheme is well calculated 
for thc Advantage of the Adventurer.

Niimbtr of t'lize:. Pieceinfg. Total Value.

Title and Terms apply to

Baltimore, July I 761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, claims the Approbation 

and clofe Attention of every reafonable Being, 
who expecls future Blifs. We are boutid from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcrelt to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
neccflary to our own Prosperity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future llappinefs of Man. Animated 
by thefe intending Motives, we, of the Prefhy terian 
Perfuafion in this Town, defire, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lot 
of Ground to ereft a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord 
ing to our Confcience*, Upon Enquiry we find 
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N E W - Y O P. K, Decrmler 7. 
FR IDAT tjfl it* Mailt «/« arri-vtJ t>,ie fia-n Falmnuth, 

k«*t l"»f*» h ttf E"' of H* 1 ' 1^ I'acket, Caft. Jrltrries,
l,r.llniltff''f<- Bolderfnn, veto 4uf l-Jr -u-ai lift titiiml 
(,' ) IB Lvtn »'">' P*lf->te i "d /'••in tl" PiUit Frinti 
I, ih toili if October, w lave ixtntlai lie fclls-iuing 
fn£) //t/r;f i J:

C L O C A U, September 18.

W HILE the combined army of Auflruni 
and Ruffians were beading that they held 
his Majefly prifoner in his camp, he de 
tached fiom thence on the loth General 
Platen, wuh a corps of hoife and foot, 
who palled the Oder, .ind marched with 

fuch celerity that hf arrived r>n the 15th at Koblien, where 
the R'ldiant hid viii"Ut magazines, which he fet on fire; 
he then ptofecutrd his march to Koflin, where they had 
cooo wagons parked, a.d covered by 4000 regular troops, 
ihtfe he ir.flantli attacked, and after a (hurt refinance, cn- 
liielv routed, miking Brigadier Czetepiw, who commanucd 
them, *i'« Mjjnrt, twenty other officers, with 1000 men, 
tml'onets} n>' ft of th" other p.ut of the corpt being put to 
Ui« f»old in the fuifuit j he took likcwife two piecft of 
cin.ion, and five obufliers. If Gen. Butterlin and General 
Liuci'.hn ru<i continued together two cUyi nnrc, he would 
kite had lime to have dcflroyc.l all their nvg-izinet.

Ftrr.u':w, S-pt.io. There.itclet.ttJJ from Bcilm which 
fay, thit bffiJes the magazinei already mentioned to have 
\Ktn dellroyea by General I'laten, the hrge magazine of tin 
Ru'.iani, in -he tuvtn of I'ofninu, hat been ruined ; and 
that a chcfl it alfn taken, with So.noo rubles.

fi:« ill L:*J:n Ga&ttta ofOUnitr j and lo, 1761, 
Mj>!-<i, *</'• 4- A report having been \i':*.f\ herr, 

etin i!.e anival of the lafl letters from fiance, at if there
•at reifon to apprehend an immediate rupture between our 
Com anil that of Great-Britain; we undciftand that Ihe 
Sp.n.fti mmifterf, in a convctla'ion which they had lately 
«.:h me Earl cf Bridal, ambaflador extraordinary I rum hit 
Bniannic Majcfty, exprefltd their concern thereat, and de- 
cljtti) very explicitly 10 hit eicellency, that, on the part of 
the r Couit, there wat not the lea ft ground fur fuch apprc- 
hnlk'nj, as the Catholic King had, 'at no time, been more 
if.Unt upon cultivating a good com fpomlence with England, 
than in the prefent conjuncture ; and, at the fame time, 
infu:mcd the Eail ol Hnilcl, th.it oru'ets had been font to 
Mod. Manfn, governor of San Rpque, to reprimand fuch "of 
Ihe inhabitants umlei l.iijjuiif.liclion, as lud encouraged the 
ill:|il piotedion given.to tl.e I reiich privateer (ou-buats, 
tnder the cannon ot a Spanifh luit.

Ilifn, l>if>. 19. Our hit Inters frrm the country of 
Htllc mtntion, (hat PriiKt- Ferdinand, wuh the allied army, 
wai the 14th in the neiglibo'trhncd of Callcl, and the Hcie- 
jitary 1'irice at Holtzduitr, lout leagues dillatil from Mar- 
bourg. But we have »l yet no paiticulart of any opciationt 
that can be depended un. I'ponthe newt of the Allies hav- 
io(Hj)jl)rJ tlicUymel, M. brogli. ii faid lo ruv: cjuittc'l hit 
bc>' quntcrt at Km.bed;, ai.d to have marched \vitlt hit
•hole Icice t' w.n.li C.illel.

H:>U: 0:1.Ur 6, By the la'efl accnuntt recrtved here 
jirmilie aimy in Hcll'e, which are of the 16.h ol September, 
J'nnce rcun.and'i head quarters were at Wilhelmflahl, 
c.'jr C.llrl. Ihe delachments which the Hrieditaty I'rince 
bjJ fent al-ng the Fu'.Ja ard thr l.ahnr, In deliroy the ene 
my's m.>(j;;i.cs have obhf ed M, Ur. ^in. \p (rnd a nii.fidcr- 
ible b d, ot tiu<'pt to leiutrn,- Lieut. Gcrieial dr Siamville, 
who fit imp unfcr the cannon ul Caflrl, at wliah p.ace ihe 
klaiflijl hiinklt was arrived, «'.,iit thr ni' 01 Ins aimy wai 
tncimrctl letwccn G..iti:;^irn <r»l ilir V.'eii.i.

The Fiench, alter commit :• -^ g-rat exxrlt't in the I'nn'. 
tipali'y of Eafl-FiielUnd, l.ad |..i»»krd 'he IV.'lant- u> rife 
inaimiitiinft them, which had obliged the full cnipt tp 
tbinjun lliecou.ilry. They ate, however, fince letmncd m 
|uater numbers, ?nd have put a garriion of Son nirn m'o 
tmbJcn. A dclaihment of the French li^ht iroopt has like- 
\>i:t entered tJfnabrug, where they have demanded the moft 
heavy and tioibitant C'oniribuliont.

The Rbllians are certainly marched to I'oefen ; and fince 
Ihiy ftpaiated ft. m Gen. Laudihn, hit 1'iullian M 'ji-'ly hai 
kvelltd ihe inlienchmenlt about his camp,; fiom which it it 
imijiatJ, that he intendt t,i remove fuoii tiom thence; 

ST. IAMIS'S, OJlJ'tr 9.
The Right Hon. WILLIAM HUT hiving refigneJ the 

Soli in'u ihe King's hands, his Majefty wai thit <!.iy piralcd 
to appoint the tail of Egirmont to be one of hit Majelly'i 
Pnneiial Secrriaiiet of State. And, in coiiitHer.i'ion of the 
I'nt and impoilfnt Service! of the faid Mr. I'l 1'T, hit 
W.i^.ly hai been gracioufly pleafed lo diiec"t, Tint a war- 
lint be pirpaied for granting to the Lady Hifter I'm, hit 
«ie, a H.-tony of Gieat-Bntain, by the uam-. frilf, and 
title, of droned of Chatham, to hcrfeli, and of Baron r>l 
thuhim to her hein male; and alfo to confer upon ihe 
f>iJ WILLIAM HIT T, Ef,,; an annuity of Three 1 l.ou- 
I>nd I'ouruit (terling, duiin,; hia own lilc, anrl that of Lady 
H'lUr I'm, md their fun John I'Mt, Efu,;

Thisdiy tail Trrriple, keeper of the King't ptivy fcal, 
«fiSi(J the faid fe.il imp hit Majflly'v hinds. 

[lini j\ir lit iwi difrirti.]
liitiij,- Sift. 11. 'Ihe Kuflian aimv hai irpaiTrd the 

"«r in the neifhl.uurhood of Strmen. M. Beik hat ftpa- 
N:U fiora tltrn wiih iLiit> f^u.-Uioni of Aulliuui. M,

Laudohn flill occupies the fame camp with 166 fquadrons, 
and lifooo RulHans. M. Daun has reinforced the poft of 
Dippolfwalde, in Saxony. This general has infoimed the 
court, that Prince Henry of Priifiu is on the point of march 
ing, and that hi, bagtage and ovens have been fent toTor- 
pau. The army of the Empire hat flill itt center at Welda, 
and detachments at Ronnebourg, Altcnbourg, Zeitz, and 
about Leipfic. '

fjxcny, Srft. 14. Some of the Ruffian Army hat fepa- 
Mted from that of M. Laudohn. Several motions are mak 
ing, which excite our attention. This general hit, it i* f»id, 
received orders to fend a confiderable body cf hi» trsop^ to 
Count Daun. '1'he King of I'ruflia being infoimed of this 
rtfp, hat demolifhed his intrenchment), and M. Laudoho is 
intrenching in his turn.

Jitx.''urgl; Srft. ig. If we may dep^ upon letter] from 
Braiidcdbourf, by the lad pod, the Kultian army hat not 
only rcpjfrcd the Oder, but pubably arrived on the toth in 
the ncirhbouritood of HoOiania. The fame advice: .iffure u>, 
that the I'rullians, under General I'laten, were near Colberg, 
and that tilt pljce niaket a vigorous defence. From mother 
qii*n:r v/e l:.un, that on the J7th General Laudubn btd#t- 
tacked on; cf the winp< of the FrulTun armv, but the'wcrf- 
five rite frrm a m-lkrd battery fi>on obligrd him ro give over 
hit cnteiptue,. wrix the !ofu of a great many mtii. They 
add, tlut a iVv.- da;- after ll.ij attempt, the king rcfolved to 
Pi't hiiaimy in tnotio.i, and wat fuppofcd to have feme pio- 
jeOi of the utn>ofl importsnce in view.

Frantf.il, Sip:, nj. The li.;h: tronpt of the Alliet are 
ftroilni); all over the immtiy t>l Hellr, and carry of! abundance 
of prbviTi^n and arr.mur.,t1o.i drti:i;cd for the French. A- 
moii|; other C3f nice, thry hsvc carried oft" a large quantity of 
wine, and a l~x containing too gold watche«, and a larg: 
qua i iry of jewels. ,.-'"

//'/./, C t. 3. M. Sotibife enc.imrs .it Coeifeld ; hit «d- 
iKeri giiaid cccupirl Lingen, Tccklenboarg, Hoya, Vecht, 

an.l ail Lall Friel'jiu1 , ind is rsif.ng immenle contributions. 
They are ruining all the rich roigizmei, and'have ordered 
all tlu- line I horlVt from towns and village! to be brought in 
to them. IV 0 hundred and fifty of the Alliet have been 
taken in Eml^en i and Olna'jru;, not able to fatufy the 
demand; of i>e 1 rench, ha» been given up to pillage. ' And 
Oil Wfdntfday laft Hi w.igjons, loaded v.ith woollen and 
li.-ierj cloth unJ plate, were brought in here, taken from 
thencr. M.ippen, a (title fortified town near Embs, where 
the Alliet have a l.ir^: nug.;ine, is imcilc.1 , and going to 
be bc.ic^ej. The French light lror;» make cxcuifiunt as far 
as Uicmcn.

LONDON. 0.7 bfr 5.
According to f..iriT lrt;en It.'m Hi-rlin, a nev? treaty be 

tween tlic King of 1'iulfia and tiie (ir.ind Siguior, wai con 
cluded the nd 01 Ulr June, and jre.it preparations of war 
aic miking at Court jncnioplc, and othci places in the TurkiRi 
Em,>irr. Ihe riiil treaty between thel: two powers wai 
li^i.cd about tluee nio.uht bvlnre.

l/.-/ btr 6. Four .Sjiauith nx-u r.f war, three of 70 gum, 
and or.e of 6.t, failed liom I'id.? on the »7'h of Au'jull, 
but '!•.:.i defliuati.'ii is 3 le^ict ; an.) the fame account fits, 
ttt'at Admiral Satmdcr, with lit turn of war, failed from 
Gibraltar un tin- loth of tlic I'.m: month ; that he fleered 
Ii.wa.il3 ihe Levant, but in the' ni-.lit tacked about ; and 
lli.it all hit Ships are iljtione I at dill'cicnt Capet, from that 
ol St. Vincent't lu the Streighlt.

O.-i.liir 7. Hnvaie letters from Hamburgh afTurr, tha* 
the pinicipal caulc of the reparation of thi KutTuu and Au 
di un atinies was a kind of pique and jealoufy betwcrn 
Laudulm .11.d Uutterlin about the command, and the o,cn 

ipjihy ol i heir refpcclive troops to each other. 
All the artificers in the King't yards arc nideied to work 

double, iidct, Sundays allo, l.i fit out the-nun ol war.
Vcil.-iUay b.nh h >ul'es of Parliament met at Wcilminfler, 

and weie further prtirngued by cummiflion to the jd ol Nu- 
vcmucr, whtnahey <ie lu fit for the difpatch "I bufiucls.

It i> faid Admiral Kuitiiiy it appointed 10 command on an 
exic.liu.in in the Well' Indies, un.ler whom f.vo Commo- 
duiei will alio aft, arj that he will fixin fail with the Mail- 
borough, Ionic Ihipi 'if the linr, .1111 fiija.es,

He. pie were In all'rcled thit morniii|!, with the news of a 
certain great cumrnunci'i reigning hi« public Employment, 
that nm.y ihoulandt in the city wcie in trait,

U;hf-:r (). We n<-ar that every fhip of war in our fervice 
it to l>c Ipccjily put into coiiiiiiillion. ' 

'1 lie |e,'|ilt: ol England have m true a Notion of the de- 
leitiui uaiuie .<f the French, and lo jnil t fufpicion of all 
ovinuies or ^Kupolal> or pr.ic- fr> m ihit raiihleft nation, 
nut a complete vivtiiy, gaintj nvei iheir aimy in Geimany, 
»i'uM li-iiir luve ca'uled a ,:iea ir m nine general i.j .icing 
in till' kiii|tdorr, tlundlie Ci-partuie "I M. lUill'y mil of it; 
j> it put .111 end y) all French i.tjutunn^ and intriguing, 
jntl iienied 10 alluie them, that the many glorious Acqui- 
liuMii, t nn d in iht i mife of this war, would nut be all 
negniu'ed away, and iull a^im, by a tl.fhonuurable peace.

A letter Itom i jdiz to a merchant in town, lays: " The 
partiality of the Nj.anuidi to our pi«f. lied enirnin the 

irnch, .winch be oie was always too evident, becomes now 
every day mute and more notorious. Our invoices and bills 
..l ladii'g aje rxammrd with thf grrateft rigour, our |Cimi:t 
je'Ji'irJ on 'he molt lulling pretence*, our goods frcquwif.ly 
fbii,'.'d I" lie m ihe wareli.iul'ci for want of lici.i^/p.jniiiird 
bv lUe yiouet oltitcrs, iad «»eiy method uftd to cvrr Oil"-

couragemrnt, while the French are continuilly experiencing 
fome new token of their favour, and the iTujn of ihal IK- 
tion permitted to p.ifs almoft duty fice. We know not in 

'what thcfe thing! will end; b'Jt fiom the frequency of the 
expreflcs, which we are affured arc conflantly palling from 
Madrid to Paris, and the great preparations m.i!ung in Fer- 
rol and other ports of Spain, for fitting out Fleets, the de- 
Aination of which is kept an entire fccr:t, we look upon • 
war between Great-Britain and this ciowo at almoft inevi 
table."

It it faid that Ivlonf. BufTjr, the French minifler, fu well 
improved his time while he was here, that he m-gi.tialed t 
very confiderable loan lor Ihe French King at ten per cent, 
well fecured lo the lendcti, to be paid olf, both p/incipal and 
intereft, within twelve months afier the war is ended. 
Many perfuns are fufpecled on this occafinn, bur it would not 
be prudent to point out any of them, till we have better au- 
thonry than mcrri rumour.

The public in general, on hearing that Mr. PITT had 
refigned the fealt to his Majrfly, r»p • IfeJ their fDiiow in a 
moll lively manner, at the ren.ov.il ol a man, whom they 
have long confidertd as the father of hit country ; anu fa 
great was their hatred to any latti.tn, w!r» of pufed his wife 
and prudent meafuret, that on the mcning ol the rcws of 
hu refignalinn, abundance of g«nt!eme •, both in pfivj;o and 
public, loaded " vunfufion lo his rnrmlft, hoping thai he 
would foon be rfinila'tJ into that high OITKV, which he, hat 
always dilVhar^cd fj much to the glory anj true imeieft of 
Uieat-B>i!ain." '

1: it faiJ ili.it a certain crfat comman-Vr, who lii'l/ re- 
fip.ncj his rnipljynvnt, lus re ol'c.l acl'm- .-gain in ilui ca 
pacity, unlclt the pian tliat he has pru|)jleJ fur the vi^oiuuf 
prnfecutiun of thr war it a^tcrd >«.

0:1. 10. Where.it many talle and fc.iinUlons fu;;rf!ionl 
(with a deftgn to inflame th- mind: of ili: (xople) w-ic in 
ferred in the public papers or yrl!erday, rrpreiciin-i|t, among 
other thingi, that Munf. de Cully is •cturr.mj her: L. i, 
and that a peace w. aid be concluded with the Frrnch, on 
any terms they fhjuld offer; we can, tro-n goud au.h'.rity, 
afhim, that rnr:c is n >t the lead founda'ion i»r in.-ft iri.a- 
mous report; : There appears to the contrary,.,fu liu.e uel'ue 
at picfent, of concluding peace, on any terms which can be 
confidered aidifadvaniagcuui or dithonoiuable t>> thit country, 
that we aic allured there are prerara-i nt now miking lor. 
carrying on the war, with even g'eaui vigour tlnn tier.

We aie mfnime-l, that pait uf the bufinefs «f the c -urt of 
common council next TueUljy'will hr, i» p<op ,fe g -in< the 
thankt of the city of London to the Ili^ht Hun. x.r. ntt, 
for his many (ii;nsl frrvices drne to lhi> nit'on d.in..g hit 
admmiltialion; and at the fame lime t«expref\ their i< ncera 
for Ihe lofi of them, in fur. rr, t.> !n: KM.^ and ct'ui.t.y.

They acknowledge, in lu.lerv I re in Vienna, in it there 
hat been no fich f.aiciiy ul piovifi ,nt in tne KIMJ; »r fiuf- 
fia's army as they had ima^n-.l : 1 lie D.ikide S;. EiKMbetb, 
minifler Irom the King cf the Two S.cilit-, who (.aflcd 
through the I'rulian camp, in hit way I mm Wa nv/ '.i Vi- 
enna, and pai.l hi: rejects to (lie Kin;, ,wa) lu-p.-ueJ at the 
fine .i,Y<!aiaiice his nu<,ps nuJr, and the>"aJmiia:''<c urdet in 
which hit camp was kept,

Fiom Paris they gi«c broad hints that they .ire abfnluteljr 
fure of being a.lnleJ by Spun, and that Me nr^acution for 
thit purpufe was Concluded in lu:.g ijo ai t V 16 h of />u ;nfr. 

A rrpjrt pievailt at l'*m, that in coiifiJ.-raii >n ol i.ie 
cefli'"( orshi illanJ of Minorca, Spun it lu le .d nit Mjit 
tDhnllian Maj.-lty a licet ol Ion, iliip: ul the intr, and lu ac- 
comnio Iste him farther wuh a lu.m of lorly miliiun*.

His Maj.'lly wai pleaTc.l to otdrr, in council, tha' la the 
feiviie of the chuich of England, where the loyal uiruly il 
a|<puiiited to be particularly puyed lor, Ilie lol u»fi)t lorn 
and order mill b? i.bferved, *i/. Oft I.HACIOU. I|»KIN 
CHARLOTTE, HER ROYAL Hir.iiMtn rut rmscut 
DOV.ACIK or W.XLCS, AND .M.I. TH: HOYAI. FAMILY. 

It ha« b:en mdull.iuufly pr>ipagi:rd, u ice it lus been 
known that Mr. I*, has really nfigued, thai tV.e SpJniatdi 
have no n.trniion of breaking willi ui, or .iililting tfu ricnch, 
which we Iho'llJ be veiy glad to find liuc; but we cannot 
conceive that all tneir great prrpjia'i.m', whith evciy mall 
brings an account ot, can be ti>i not Inn,: ; th-y would 
hardly put 'themlelvci to tiiat rx^n.ce, at they know very 
well we fhould never attempt mulcl'.mg them, wrre ihry not 
to give ut llrong roam f..r u<r.uciiiii by then piepirationt fur 
war; which is a Ihong indication ol thcjr riien'iun .•!' allifl- 
ing the French,or bieakinfi wuh ul when oppotiunry oil-.i | 
lur ihry have no oceafion for their ships ol XVar lor any odief 
purpole, except a few to guard againll the liar '.ty It.itei.

from the inactivity of our fl ett lot their manv m»nlht pad 
(fince the leJuOion of Belfriflt) one wuir.l fufpect thrre it 
lome foundation fur a report, lhat a certain imlun fli >uld 
lav, lhat his advice had been difrrgaidcJ fur fomr umr palf. 

We fhould be glad to hear tharthe fo long tnk'd of ex 
pedition licet had fail-d, fur \ve are in fume apprriirnlinn if 
it iloes not lail luon, ihe weflerly winds will lei in, which, 
may p^vent ill get mf, out when ready lor failing. K

We can alFute the public, lhat a certain noble dukr, re- 
m.ikable lor hit gn-etjut and benevolent i(.f^i>riiuin. .hat 
kindly mterpufed hitg.mJ if!:c;J M reconcile thof.'.lifiVrenCrJ, 
which we hp(-c will not \.m< lu'-ti > fTTifnf. the f rejt.

The loft l'ull.i:rnl b;. •! c I'm iir.s. in the Lite all'.ir «i'!i 
M. I'laltn, by '.In n..ninj - tlu;r M«jMinei, is fa:rf ti> ;\- 
mount (u abii'.c fin hjnJred tlioufmJ ciowni.
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A.'viir from Oe.'.'M, rfitej $:. \ 74, : •-. •: •: t —— All C'ir .''..:^cri /iem M.Jri I -<4«s in/r.iri1, !.'-: ;i;e King eif Spain 1,7-J ft .it er« - i to >Sf irver:; foits tV.f •:."v.out his I'lm.ii'.r,:, to ;r.Ti a.'l tr.; fi'ai ir.J trigj'st l ; i:!j K.e.e, tiirf. i.i tfiiir.:'. to , •„'• to I'M on thi fir : Ii ;•)<!. 'r.: !, htwtver, fc r« very li.c(.: in rv .1"! !A ' v.s b.-<iect'
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L..'Tn.r rCS LISSED, a<:J t, le lad attie pRl.v J INr.-O, i :t E, (Pr:tef.r.glt 8 CiffcrjJr~r*liv M-JR7'I.*'\D ALMANACK for J[ the Vear cf our LORD i 762.

'ir.tt.-:, btVAcen the.'eouits of lAi't-.l ».•>-!
DuLf.ARS for LONDON BILLS of tXLHANUiJ.
/ WALTER DCLANY.W: are i ,?*:rr.ii, !«.!' .'cvrral vii./i'a; mere!. • •• ti'v hiK trlven ordtrt I" f.nr broicen to p;jf.h.;t a l«r^e r.urr.'.'r of ih>•. fiich r- r. y V* «'invirus into ^rivi—tr-,

S,::.,:..! . •' i- • n u war :*ji'i lie/^crs'tt ir . •" til*; iu'.io:i.N B W - y 6 &JK. DTrc.rV.itt 7. Vt:-.-aii /.••r-'ifr-.m l.;r.!.i /r'/K-e s>i, 7t-M/t< Ottijiti'if t

4 »,fji.f /» /i£v Lajl If'..I ai.d ftjlarxtiit of the Rt'jf'nd' fnfi'j Hcr.derfon, • <(titnjtdt ci/V» /<•'

i f.t

SOLD a: PUBLIC f'F.f.'DUE, 'on'. ,...., ttt.fv;ixt\-ffib Day if February AY.'./, at l:ij l«:< Dv.-tii-.ni-H'.it.'t: it Princc-G'.'3'.'js's Csunty,A CHOICE Parcel of Country-horn Slaves, that.are yoan^ and healthy ; amon.3 which ~arc fsv-.-ral good C'r.rtni;>i, Plou^hmsn, Mowers, and a Coof .Y ar.d C:rp:nter.A!f!>, Hoy>, Horfis, Sheep, and Houfhold Fuv- niture.
The Sale to be in Sterling, asd Time for P.-.y- nient given tiil t!:; Arft of /in^'1 nc.-:t, at which Ti.iu', iliould Payment be made in good Dill: of E::chant7?. no J;j;^rcll will Je demanded, by

I l-.i 1. I! f • -J tt;,;Jy C:ll('.J!'ll ft- I.If<;i ^•••: if." f.f-f, i.m.'i aijw: I'.-.f't A Cjfr.'l"-!!-! m Hnfl'.l *nts«II

fitcj to tns.!fc it-.ine'Jiii:-; 'Psym-'iit. All Perfons tc:! on L'or.'.!, tV, crc cljfircd to pay the In- a', fcon J-, !: becotne/ iluc.

Sai'timere County, A*STOLEN from the Plantation ber, in the Fork of Gunp^dtr Rivet a Bay Mare, well fpread, 13 Hands high] 8 YtTar, old. a Star m her Forehead, a wturafpacer, and branded thus X. .Alfo, a Dark Bay Horfe, a natural Pacer u \ Hands high, with a white Spot over one of hi»^ Eyes, orandcd as the Mare.Likewife, Two Saddle,, one pretty good, high 5 before, the other low btfore, with a Patch on the Pommd, new Stirrup Leathers, and a new Hcu fin"?; to it. Whoever apprehends the Thief, fhill be Rew.-rdecl with Forty Shillings, cr fecurcs the fnid Hoife, Mare, and Saddles, with Eight Pounds, and for either the Horfe or Mare, with Four Pounds, paid by_____ABRAHAM WRICHT. -
TO uji SOLD]—

THE new SLOOP ffa. rrtl, now Ijjng at Mr. Room's Ship Vard, with ali her Appjrel and Furniture, be- ng an extraordinary L»fl Sailer, *uaunchcd lad 'June, wi;i carry uf wa.-d.» ot 1 wo 'houfand Bufhelb of Grain.For further Particulars, enquire of the SubVcri- Ler in Annafilh. ROBIRT BRVCE.
ic SOLD ty tie SL'BSCR/BE.

J, h SOLD h PUBLIC t'E\l)l'fi, t .: T*rf,a) lit ir.-> «/ January , ct 'tie CMD-S. B.M.I, //# /ev.vr Exd rf Cb-ircb-Slr':', 'irir <t'v. , ,., ^.----r»r»-///jr../ .1-1 if teill it"^ut^ji^'n it,.a l jfjm, n.,11 «../, it M-IJT,- <n iti. tt'ifh t'tt, • it tin';™, fin.- Tim, './ i.j/>" ;l';/n'i'V A^U'^VP'M"."'*' D, ,'„ ,~l' II I I. A IJ t I. r .1 I A, Hr,<t,'.tr 1C, Hxtrafk rf ^ Li'ltr (" m !.•• Isd. Ottuhir 6, 1761. . ftlr.J'il: rtfynil ttt .' .-a.'l ")',;:,i,l..f, f.r » / J/ A-l/.n /l »j.' il t-ruinl-f /.f«'rj ^a/»/ .'J nr-r(«.jr lililf ti t»Jl jr n- t Ir'j', rathr ll-Jm jfin'.fmf in it ,  /, 3/! It lit 
' a*

nrar Upiier-Marlboro::^;,, i» Prince GeorgeV County, OK the Steam! Day of January mxt, /«• gad Bil/i of Exflarge,
/ CHOICE Pr.rcel of Country-born Slaves, , ./>. conf:!ting of Men, Women, Boy«, and Girls, j at) ^o;tng and healthy, chiefly between 10 and :o j Vcnrs of Age; among thcfe Slaves there are Two VVentli.-s about 16 or 17 Years of Age, who un- VERY handfome, Ir.r-'c. commodious Prick dcrltand Spinning and Knitting, and a young Pel-

IJv.-tflliirj-JI'itifc, tf, vcci by ?'J i'jct. Two ' '°w °^ 2° Years of Age, a good Plowman and 
... . ... ... .. , -.. . ... - Cartimn.

The Sale to be on a Plantation near Mr. W\l. Ham Bra/fs.
As the Subfcriber will have Occafion to remit the Bills by the Sailing of the forward Ships, Time for Pa) nient will be given to the rVrch.ifcn, I 'til the Tenth of JUKI next; after which Time, in Cafe of failure, Intcrdl will be expecled, and Security, if required.

WILLIAM PARKER.

I-I-^li, wi'.h a H : p I'.oof, n Kiician, W.-tfh- Hoi;lt, ami tv.o C.'!'.;r:; there arc ; Rocms on the ilr.'} F.'oor,' 3 <i'>.h I'ire-Places; 6 P.ooms on the fe. and, ;. .vit-': FJ.e-i'Jaccj ; ,i::d ti s upper Siory :i'I in c-nc wirh a Fir»; Place at c.ich 1'ind, all'co-. .n'.f.l;1 :"niihej. Aifo, 3 Negroes,.« »vhicc

..- - 
;»t. in (<•'

<i AJ'tli't, •;.*" •>•'! '.all /.no 1 1*. ' 'lit
..T!ic t -loulJitld Gnodi to be Sold for Currency, the oihcr Articles for Suiting.If any (icnturrau incline to ma!:e a private PurcrMfe of the IJoufb, the Tcrnn :riay he Lnown by applying to th? Sul>f:ribcr, \vho will a^fcc for of the farr.fr.r l"j'J-'ty iit'l !>'•> ••'•li'fy mlti ivatrretii m a Vfg

vlmt !•

ni'l'iirj.H, in t/rflirJi.Hit I'tmalitr.tif t!-ii I'trl, irvurji,/! 4J*riidin tt.i. /«•« I'll (inn Fnmb Pnviii'tir f>l^fi, <*ll.J -ti St.'.,I mil At.int ti'i/6 altttn jo S/avtt -n A."i/; ,mJ tl'it
itnnaliil 6n Ltitfuri 1} It'imtsvanlifil'al IjlmJ.
ftta, l.j't itji Ij'itnil in C.mfmif will' ttfi.ti* M'l'tttftu, ami \iftl \uvb i>m ab'.itt lt»(f f),iyt \ tnt /Ling tlxin.ll>y a .S/> ft f j>i afiir itltft ll. llnlnr.iij, Ir ati,r,,li n Cm'ff. /• itai lit fill in

A LL Pi-rfoi)'. ir.c\';ted to the Subfcriber on . , „„_ .... r ........._-
L'or.d or Ncrc, \vlio do not difcharge them dovv» a very l.irge young Apple Orchard curioufiy

-—I. —£* *V. ___-._ . ___. .1 > > . !.. /I* .^. _. J ,_ _... _ /• . t. '•• » • « >.. .. -

iiltt I r afjin, tvt'tn flit vi'.n iifi.ll Clvte tf, aej almi/l vf Vtll', atl'li* A/i'». tl-.lij'lil 1} I a ll'trj Ft-fKili frivjltrr,•svli.t, iivv.1 1. t</i<iiJ, muil {••.»&, tjtiit—It n full il in a-c<
**

14.

of , 
or warranted. ^

I JAMES CHALMERS.
' *• Ctihrrt County, Drctmker to, i-fji.DRIFThD from the Landing of the Subfcri- Li-r. iiocut two Mile; b:-|ow Ern(.!i{l.-Tnvn on, the .;;h or 5'h I:.llmt, a YAUL that rowj with four U.ii;. about i;? Knit K eel, .Shi>. built piinted Hue, with a frclh Co« of Turpentine,' an Iron Mower dc I.ucc on her Stt-in, and an Iron Chain run through an Au^er Hole bored in a.Lo- culll'nfi Whoever takes up The f-iid Bo.it, anri will bring her to the Subfcriber, fhall have Thirty Shillings Ri-waid, paid by L. HOLLIUAY.

7« // 5O/./J <,/ PUBLIC y ENDUE, <« 5ar::rJsy the Suonii Day of January w*/, «/ Jl/r. GalLway 'i Htu/t /'//ANNAPOLIS,ABOU I' Soo Acres of Land lying within 4 or j Miles of Juuafct'it, made up of fevcral Trafts adjoining to each other, purchafed by the late Mr. U'vuhvarJ of his Sillers Man and £//'««. i«A //Wu-W, and of the late Col. 7^r; on Part 3 of wl»ch Land is the late Governor B lading Vine- . about 20 Acres of very good improved Mea-

By a f. n,/aH I'jprr nf tlie RrpiMiinj; ul Dtli.hr, we finil, i tlut ihr rinnix. < jpt. flt C.niin, fiuni thu rruvmct. MJ>. .. ^ . l 
tM '

arrive.l a f I'jrtfm'iitr.Monil.iy IJll, t Vcljtl loaded w'th Rum, which went out a few l):>' hrl'oee lor tlji'i»i:>t, rriuin'.l dither,.being pre • VC'itc.l liom v'^'ling Inlii I'aufjti hy the l^e.Turfilay A|irini«"i .i-nvcJ licrr, llir- Sn»w Datt.f, Capl. Jtu/tlt, lilt fiom «u,C./, bir hJ^ ha.l - l-iiiu 1'alfa^r. She carnc nut of Liw'f-il ilie 2j'li of ft^iy u<.>lcr l lie I'ummanil of dpi. "•)</. JIM! KII the nf! ul Jour \vjs (il<-n by a >'n* vaict-r nl ltj)**t, "I!'Hir llu.ij;* ul f\, ivfmmUjnl, anil wa> fent for lltlh+t in ^fmi; hur nil' C.ij, -l-ii.i/l,r,t lh<? »ai ir- taken tiy tin-Ls» I n^atc, C-ijil. V.f.'.r 1'tniy, who earned her mtu ItnJItJ. . '

' rr^HK 
j, nc.i

is at the I'hntmion of CitHteni in I'rivte George, County t;.krn up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Hoifc ^bout 14 ifmd> hij'h, branded on the near Bu:tocl; RThcO*nernviy hive him aga,n, on piovin" lii» Property, and paying Charges. /»> 4. fy"
'-pUKRK is..t the Plantation of "pJw-j ft,~lr . A "'£', near the Mouth of Stnte.,, in Frf .., ck Comity, t:ikcn up as a Stray, a Bright HUorfe, branded on the nc ir Sh wilder II CThe Owner may h,v,- hi.n again, on provi his Property, and paying Charges. y»J ^ ng

aflbricd. many of the Trees being Engljb Grafts, a very gooditonc Dwelling Houfe, Brick Kitchen, ind oihcr curious as well as valuable Improve ments.
A lib, The Rent and Reversion on a Leafc fo^rik'c TS, renewable forever, of the Ground on whichMr. •Junifi Chai'inen't Dwelling Houfe Hands.The yearly Rent is 5 /. Sterling, and a Year'sRent payable on Kcncwmcnts.A LL Perfons who have Claims again/I the . Klhtc of Mr. Henry //WicvW, dcceafed, are dt-lircd to bring them in : And j.11 Perfons in- dcbted, arc re jucllcd to make Payment.

MARY WOODWARD.

STOI.KN from Pijcata-waj Town, on the 24th of i\e-vemf>tr lall. a liki-ly Bay Marc, and a -Saddle j the Mare is about i if Hands high, brand ed on the near Buttock thus R 2, has fome Sad dle Spot', with one white Spot on the off Thigh, and paces naturally. She is fuppofcd to be Helen l>y one It'iiUaui flii-Mtu, who has lately been a Soldier, he is a fih.ill Fellow, wears a white Coat and red J .c>et, but miy change his Drcfi.Whoever brings the fuid Marc and Saddle to the Subfcriber, living near Ptjcata^ay, fhall have Two IMloles for the Mare, and Half a Pillolc for (he Saddle, 'paid by
SAMUEL MIDDLETON MARLOMT.', ^'"^RhfV JONAS GRRR Nt an;1 WILLIAM ^ND, at the PKINTISC- 

?}>^r r°rfc ?5 /rV \ Charl"'fl""\ where all Pcrl,ns may 'be Supplied with this*^Z^*-i**&i?z£"™^-««^£z&Z^^^
\
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THE [Numb. 869.]

GAZETTE,*
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAYJ December 31, 1761.
LONDON, Srfientir ij.

W
E have fcen by a letter from the parlia 
ment of Dou.iy to the French King (m- 
JitteJin ttii Pjfir of Deetnkr },l) that 
the French hope to lire us into terms of 
peace honourable and advantageous to 
them, andconfcqnently difhoncmrable and cmVicijt to ii'. A man ^murt be unacquainted with the polity of the French eoilrt,*ind the genius of the French niton, to imagine any thing but the moft prefling rrecefliry can inHutnce them to accept of conditions that ITC other rr Mi'jini to lne ' r v'rmy, or injurious to their Interell. While they can furnifli men and money to fuppott conten tion, rr fti(\i<t any kind nf artifices to avoid ending it dif- iftttMj, they'will be foanng in neither, tho' but to put oil' the evil day of treating to difadvantage. There can therefore br no method of bringing them to fit terms, but that xi continuing :o beat thrm, not only out of all power of tcfilUnce, but aJfo out of all hopes at' fucceeding by ar-

.
Thu work we muft go through with ; and therefore re- hrjtun ihmild not be thought of : Nor ought we to furVcr. t!:rn m jirufe uigjuh unlatiifaclory propulall. By the in- 

of our refulution, and the .rapidity of our con- 
li, and by no other methods, can we reduce them to reifun. Oar lermi, we cannot doubt, are refiilved on, and 

thtrc."fe to actcpt them, or not, is all the treating we fatv',i aJniit el j and ol fuch a kind of negotiation there can he ri li'rt or neceflity lor refident miniftets. A Ontilh ttcnl in tunce may, from the conftituiion of that king- <!cm, be admitted js a fi'e gueft. But the cafe is different in Enphnri, fiom the constitution of this country. It ii by our uiion among out lelves that France fulfcrs : She can re- :r,«tr her afl'airt only by di'llrnjinjt that union, and involving ci ii time. This ihciefore n a matter, in which we never c;n b: ino cautioufly guarded. All foreign miniHcrs are cr'TiJ-red but as f,i:?i, as agenti to promote the intereft of 
tlitir miners ; and, if neceirary, at the expence and to the crriuHice of the flates they refide in. In abfolute monar- d..ci the wrrft they can Jo, is to bribe a male or female fafOtiiilr out of court frcrets, or a minifter of (late, perhap;, 
cut of hit fiVlity. Rut in free flates, factions maybe raifed, jnd ih«>feraiiont of government obfttucled, by large bribes. 
\Vhj: machinations of thefr kinds da we read of in Millory ? lid do* oiteti have ihey fiullrated all victories, and facnriccd tl: lJvK,ri|fs >

In ftnrt, the people of England will be forty to fee the C,-«'j icini of a fuccc-fifiil war ohllruOed by amafiif propofals e: f"<t, or public harmony endangered by the artifices of cur enemies j they are for ferioufly treating, or feiioufly fifli'm" ; and think Jhtit negotiations can only prove ef- 
fcctujl ones.

ifg St:rj, f'tm ttt Gentleman'i Magazine, f;r Sfpititibtt Uft, iutilJiuht-fi afford f^nt Mirib it a gicd tuij tf nr Rttjtrt j tat nt faft will tat have the fttmt I/..? en ikm, tint itt Ju<ift'i !%*itttn*t bad *f:n ttt l.lj JtrjlUH. .
S I R,

O LD men, you know, ire fond of telling (lories, and 
indolcd I Tend )nu one, which perhaps may divert f»me of )nur readcis, but it was a hundred to one I had not |:|ht«l m» pipe with it. 1 found it amongft fome old wafte f iff 1 1, which I keep in referve by themf«lv«s for that pur> »ol>, twifted up like a corkfcrew, or a flick of barlcy-fugar, tut hipptnine. to fpv the word juJgt on the outfide, I was lunou) enuu^h to fee the contents, which are at your fer- tice. 1 leave your readers to gurfs at the moral of it ; for I nwril to it there certainly is, or the writer would not have 

Win fo minutely particular in every circumflance, or. have »nlirn it in fo lair a hand. 
" Some fifty )eats ago, there wai a certain judge, before horn. i caufe wai tried at a country aflixe, and when the (ounftl rofe up to open his brief, one of the jury prevented 

kit tomn on, by afking leave of his lordfhip to flep out of court, juft to make water j upon which, faid, the judge, ('"1 iravrl, unfaddlmg his nofe) ' 1 tell thee what, man, 
| I lemtmbrr a cafe in the old year-books fimllar to this, ( *liere a juijman was under the like diftrefs, and he ap- j plinl to ihe jud,te of afli-e for the like purpofe. The | I'li'teof alTiie, after confuliing with ihe gentlemen of the 
^ »", wis ol opinion thai the nun might go out of court, 'or a mmute.or two, attended by a proper officer.    (Ili't lit jv'jman kttraytil jymftiiri of unta/intji.) ' 1 re. 
, """>''«' fu, continued his Lotdfhip, another cafe of the , ''^""ture, where a juryman was under the like fitualion, ( «J he hkewife applied to the j'iHge of Nif fnui for leave _ to |0 out. The judge of Kifi f,i*,, upon lecollecling the ( loitntr pteceJent, wai of opinion the man might go out ( of «ouit, fur a minute or two, attended by a pioper offi- 
( '«! (lltrt tbt juryman btg.ui n irjte wry fjceij after- ( »Jidi% continued the jud6e, when rr.y loid <i»r was chief
 !h I%L hrid " Iftold"1 '" llie '-"£ 9ui""> o( KJward
  !_!i » } '"d lhe wholc loul J ud R11 »«'« fitting  fnend( -* » tbou hear what 1 la)  (call filencr, eryer  whatimpudent fellow is (1,, t yonder without a wig.  How durftt ->ou come into this court without a wig  Crrah,  who aie>«n :urn him uut 1 WOII '|, wr,i|e I ha^e the honour
 ' uuini hen, fe, ihe couit njide t be>r-B>iden) I fay,

  when all the four judge* were fitting, there was a juryman in the fame diftrefs, and he applied for leave to go out,  when the whole court after folemn argument at the bar, ' and mature deliberation upon the bench, unanimoully and ' feriatim delivered it as their firm opinion, that the man 
1 might go out of court for a minute or two, attended by aproper officer. Open the bar there. But remember you

are not to' Here the juryman could hold no longer.  
My Lord, faid he, / wcn't give your hrtl/bip the trouble to cite ant mote autboritiei,~for 1 have krp-fi'd my kreccbei al- "tdy."

Barkerack, in his comment at the bottom of the paper, sbferves, that this accident could not have been fatal to Ihe tioneft man, had not the breeches been borrowed j but, that being the cafe, and the lender refufmg to take them again, a law fuit was commenced, which ruined ihe poor juryman and all his family). A fad eflect of procraftination in courts, caufes, and matters at law.
ST. J O H N 't (in Antigua) September 30. 

Extract of a Letter from St. Croix, Augufl 16.
Captain Hanfen, cf tbt privateer brig Man, unfortunately IKCI with a French fbip of »6 twelve-founder!, which be en- 

' iged cl-ftlyfor a l.ng nine. Both vejj'tli were much burl, and 
<ar(rJ ty cinf,nt. Capt. Hanfon'i boim wai cut into fcven 

pittei, ard be tjd many mtn wsunded. He bat taktn a French »ivate<r, of 10 (Sum.
October 14. Since our l.,ft bavt arrived here a brig from leitb, tafirg kirn tjlen ky ike enemy, and retaken ky bn Ma-

 fly'I Jiff tbt slntigua ; an I alft a large /hip from Amftrdam, 'rough! in ky tbe ,\iney privateer for further examination.
October si. Frrm Guadalnpe we bear tl-at ibe three fil 

ming fl-ipi, k-.nndfrem Ltr.din Ii tbii place, have lately keen iten by two French privitteri, and carried to Mamma, vix. 
Tbf Sally, C,ipt. l.rjly, the Expedition, Capt. liutr, and tie 
'.btrmirg Sjtly, Capt. Bamf-f^d. Capt. l.ijly made a fjllant diftr.ee, anil ii-tii unfortunaufy tilled in tl<e ergaftirtnl; tut it 
l fjid Ca/.ijin t)utr, and Captain Banff eld ]lii.(k without any 

reft/lame, iboygb tteir flitp\ wire mucbjupe'i:r ti Capt. Lrjly't. I 
'Tb'fe 3 jhipi are reckoned it te worth 80,000 /. fleiling. I 

/f "Jamttea man, wh) bad the courage to defend hii jbip, met vilb a ilifticntfjle ; ibsugb aitaciedliy one 'f tbe largrft pri- | valeen krhr^irg I) ntirimic}, it w.it with difficul-y fa efcaptd ,
n him, and ibat after having 60 cf her mtn killed aid wtundtd.
A /hip fr:m PiihdJfbia, hai a/ft tee* taken, and tarried1 :nti Mj'tinio.
A trig h;undfr»m Virginia It ErgtanJ, vvkick wai taken by a French prifttiir, bai keen re-taktn by tl-e F.ngltjh fail.ri that 

were left t,n b:ard, and bnufbt t) GuadjUupt. | 
Since our /a/I in l\tajtfly'i/bip tbe Amann, l<at fenl in a brig | frcm Europe, and the Dwa privateer a jltop and a ftbomr, \ 
October sS/  !'! <pr ii-atter-Triflr.im SiinJj, which belonged '  f iti-} t/i'irfrai n .!<!</ twt mtrcijnlt in tbii ttwn, bill kern taken and carri.J It M.i'tinico. 

Extract of a letter from Capt. Bampfielt), to Meflieurt Gall-
"wey and Knewftub.

Gentlemen,' Maninico, Oct. 14, 1761. 
" / am f'.ny to.a;fH,lint ysu tf my being brought in here-^ 

being taken the "jib inj). about CO Itaguei to w.ndwzrd tf jfn- 
I'^iJ, in c'.mpiay with Cap-am I.'Jlf and Cafl. Duer. Cipt, 
Lrjly wai killid in ttr ,ng,ig,m>nl, and tne cf bit fj/ingeri 
(t\lr. ll'Mir) wai tt-ro-.vn over k.i'd alive. My fsn and (.' >/>'. Cu'i'.ti'i nephew ait kilb in pnf:a, though I ou/J have 
pirmijfi'.n f^r tbtm to walk the town, but bave nothing to main* 
tain them, 'Tbfre are ntw in prtfon here near 100 fan, btjidet 
mjftert aksul ike I nun. Ij you bavi an fffortunity, pray make- 
m< a r,m.ttanie, Ctt. JOHN BAMPFIELD."

November 4. On tbeijtli ult. akout qo'</..* in tboivening, 
bii Maj'fly'i jhip the Griffin, Caft. Tayior, run upon tbe rtcki 
off Berbttdj, a«./ WJI iirnwtrahty lofl-\ bting in full chafe after 
iwi Frincbfri\-ateiri t jir,dji near U/an that all her gum wert 
cafl l.ojt, and made ready It ptur intt lie enemy, it being expec 
ted that a few mnut, i -.uoulJ bjvi brought them ehfe along-jide.
 '   It II faidibe Griffin had chafed the privateeri the greaiefl 
part of the djy ivitbiut ill/covering the land, nir did her cffiten 
pt'Hive any danger tillajiw minulei before fbl fruck. Fourteen 
of ber nun wire- hjl, and it ii-at tvi'b faint difficulty the rejl 
favtd ibemlelvii; and we luar Ci'fl. lay/or l:fl abtvt looo/. 
which be bad on tojrd in cajlr,

Hit Majefly'ijlt-.p I'lrgin bai taktn and ft ft ml} our bartour
  French letter tf mjrjui fliip cf 10 gum, and 31 mtn, laden will- fug*', 6ff. And J'rr.m St. Cbnfttpbtri we hear, that 
ttur frifa/een r.ntr mil with grtiter fuicefi than of late, ibi 
French keing now kufily employtd in finding the produce tf Mar- 
tinuo down to St. Euftjtiui.

Or.e Hundredpnftr.ert haVi Inn received frtm Martinlet In exchange for lie Ijie Governor cf Dtminico anil kit family.
FraiH Matiiniii wt bur ttjl all tbur valuable tfieltl are 

rtmtved out tf tbeir tiwni, and every p--jjikle preparation mjde 
f.r .in otftinate d:fince.

Cli/iR LES-'fOrTf/ (South-Carolina) November 4.
By gentlemen irrived in town from the army we learn, tlut every thing continues quiet to the weft ward ; and that the Cheiokees behave with great humility le fubmilDvenefi.A'tv. 7. The camp nrar Fort Prince George broke up the l6th ult. wnen Col. Grant marched all the troops for Ninety-Six, where they arrived the »yh i He left the gar- 111011 or iurt I'nnce Gmrjf, confiding of about 100 Inde pendents, under the command of Captain Mackinlofh and tnC^n Camcrun, well uaulicd with every thing.  The

tin Kennedy, likew.lc matched for Congarecs, »he,t *. hearthev arrive,llaft Frida, : They may be expXd i n owr^ 
onTuefday or Wednefday next : The tranfpo,,, in which they are to embark are ready ; and all ,he other, are come down from Strawberry.  Capt. Njpicr of Col. Simon1! regiment, with about 300 men, ii alfo come to the Conga"
u'fii nil ."".'T1"' " " faid> wi " """in « Nine- ty-fix. till ,he Liitle.Carpenter returns from .he nation, who .. expected ,hfre about the 9th inflant, and ma. be in town about the end of the month. 7
 i/Th,li*rr,Thek'ViVT" from the "mp at Ninet>-fi«.are, That r.ftow.h, of Keehowih, wa< returned ,o his town ne.r For, Prince George, with so. Indian,, to tefe.t'e , here-   Ihat the Little-Carpenter's wife, and fome of her re- Ution.. with their JNcndanti, were arrived at Fu.t I'.incc George, waiung .he return of that f.j.hful Indian f.om the nation, who w<t e»pected in 7 or S nijhts.

ExtraH 'fa l,n,, frcm Arwry./r. daltdOn.ttr 31. 
BefinM .,l,,,»e |our monthi provifioni left by Col. Grant at Fort Prince Gro.ge, the day brf.,re yefterdjv a lar«e fup- 

ply of flruir. wi-!, go fine hogs, fet out from hence lor the ufe of that garnfon, who, when they receive them, will' have about twelve months provifioni.   It is faid. th.t ,  expreft Irom tliat lort, came up with the »rmy on .he I4th at Coronacre, wuh adyic.-, that the Indians had flolen t. out of 13 l,eJJ of black cat.le left there j which, if true. Aewi.hat they aie very hungry." '
Ycfterday arrived off this bar with d.Ypalches from New- 

1 orlc, hn Mojeily'i (hip Dover of 44 g,,nf, commanded br the Hun. I apt. Percival ; and this morning (he cime in drawing no more water than fjme of the 10 gun fn.ates   flu, Ihip, i,   fa,d. ,, come to convoy the lour companie. 01 me Koyal and Burton s regiment on the intended expedi tion, as foon as they can ainve in town and embark, which may bt- in about three weeks.
On the i in nf lad month went into the Hivanna, and was to proceed from .hence about the lift inllint on her »pyage Horn Port-au-Prince for France, (be French king's Irigate Licurne, ot ii guns ard loo men, cumminded by 

M. Lambetl, with one tier nf fine fufan on buirrl, and filled up with indico, on the merchants account, to whom me was lent ; which fiigatc had made the following capture* between the ift and nth ult. vu.
I. A n.*p from Jamiica foi Norlb-Carolini, on* Wil- liami mjilei. Rinfomed.
a. A lljop from Jamaica for l'hilailcl,liii. one Milier ma Her; who rofe upon the enemy, lulled ihe prue-mailcr. and retook the vefl'cl.
3. A bug from Jamaica, laden with f.igus, for Glaf- jow. Kanfomed.
4. A Hoop from tb« Mufsuito-nW. John Fifher mailer, laden with mahogany, and hound fo*lhu p.m. Kanfomed.5. The (hip lierculir, William. Wilfun manner, of Phi ladelphia, loaded with fug-us from Jamaica, lur London.
6. The ftip Belbofougli, of Dublin,    J met, maftcr, laden with fugars, and bound for Liverpool fn.m Jamaica.
7. The Jluop William, J..hn Boye, nuller, of and for Virginia from Jinuica ; which Monf. Lambert gave to jo of his piifoners, who leu tljvanna the ijih ult. and airived in-her un Hie 9th inllant at Savannah la Georgii, and from whom we h.tve this intelligence. i
The 4 laft vefTeli were cairied into the llavanna. -Tb» two fugji-luadcil fhips, Hercules and Bcfborough., were to proceed for France with the frigate.
Among the pnfoneri aie, I'apt. Wilfjn of the Hercules ) Capl. Reuben Moore, late of the brig Sally of this poit, who was taken on his voyage from New-Haven for Madeira, by the I'arljite privateer, M. Bnal commander, ofMumni- 

co, fo long ago as the id of April lift, cjnitd in there the l8th, and yet never heard of till now ;   and Capt. John Quay, hie of the fnow Scorpion, of and for Liverpool Irooi Jamaica, whofe veflel was loft on the Jurdincsihe iSih palt, Capt. Mooie informs, that while he was at Martinico, the Fiench were much alarmed there with the apprrhcnrroni of a vifit licm Sir Jamci Dou^ljJ, and ere^ed Irvul new batteries on that occaHon ; that they hjd removed all their valuable cft'cfts and metthandiie to a fortiriiJ lull in the Qpuntry, whither they ilfo lent the cargoes of ill pionfion- venVia as foon as they arrived, unloading them inltantly j and that they lud then £9 privateen oat. He remained there till the roth of June, when he got a palHge in a vellVI bound to HuK-Ju-l'iirice ; from thenc* he went in I Spaniili veflel to Canhag:na, where he was in Aygult lad, and fayl the Spaniard* »cre at that time diligently repairing and ad ding to the fortihcjtioni, mounting cannon, A-c. and lu.t four (hips nf the line and two frigates, From thence he pro ceeded to Jamaica, and wji a paflcn(er in the William, hy 
which be again became » piifoner, and was carried into the liatanna, where he did not ubferte any new works carrying on as at Carlhaeena, but faw nine (hips of the line, chiefly of 74 guns. Me delcribes the Licorne to us at a tiff kit Jhi*, tvilb a l-.'in tt.lil, tl.nl/ijti, juj wiill l-tttim, tf ,!in rjltnfc muilf, Ivii'lpr,! r.i'jrJ ttwlilly t 'i« '* t w,UK I*4! j6
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THE 11.-IKTL.4SD ALMANACK fo* the Vtir of our LORD 1762.

Jf/J, *i>T^ .'.I''
frr.m MJI'

3: ;U l:, : nnin; tf     j-  , r. iicirti'J.c Ji-irtf tri.'t ftl wu'ilc NfA-Yul; er j'hilii'l; t.:a ; fc'j: by af'.sf fne left h.n. ha imagines her

t ;« lea-g-:c: fr m -this bir,__ i;i-v»' w*'.«r, vrittj her rr.if.: fij.iiui;, her lore-top-fiil up, and cr.!'.v;s tV.in?, hu: when he c«r: ' .liar htr, Kur.d tkve w* n>; !>'-dy iin intii. TI.: n'Xt day r.e fawi.er »i>ir., t»erfti, but the ki raVfo I..^h, antf he v.a!.fu wtaliiy minfl'.:, th«: h* Could rKt afcn.;'. »nv fjrtJ.v Cifcwiy wr.it f)>f w l .~ 11^ f:j!, j'nf.tnttJ a'!- lanJitiire-J t'^l.t f.J :, ~ttr ysrrt >ii>t )!!.*, * fcifi-f.ndgt li:tJK,
.tf.'i j..' f.jir.nii nJ, f.

CrJ t:::-t f> J 1;'*.W.
nc.':<M .1.1 NljjenVt fn:i D ver, Xl.il.-ingilr, and Ze- jh»r, a: i 8 mtrch-T.: V'llt;- in t.u Mijef))'i feme;, tr.cie are r,ow l.fre only 18 iVa %nf::i, vi*. 4 ftij'i, .j fnows, » Lrijintir.cs, a ah'ooner;, a.ij 7 ,'ijvp» ;_ fevtfafot wh;ih aic neir loaffrf.

N E W . V O H K, November 30.£)• C.'/-'a:n A'utftil, -u.ii a".vnl ki't e'.-M 10 Dj) I _fr« ; •: Lurr.i, in 1'tla*', Wi l»-*< Itfnv'd til Infh Pity ',

vir. 
trr It
fi-.-it 
'tit itt I i "

'Jill 7-;Oo rt'tn, fj't 'f tit Ir.'fi n-,;u iir £tl!t:jl;, ii-iSj't i* a f<"3J H'ttii f;r lit If'f'l Inil.i:, and j in t'-.Jy lift ft'.n !-':>tl-Ar:tri;tf r.fvpt lit C-.xfHiJI •/ '

t) tin L'j: It'tll a>.d lij'.ancnt tj til d Jacob Henderion, tfcctajtd, it./// btat PUBLIC I'EXDL'E, cn7hu>J.1a) tke •[\\.-ntyJifth Da} gf" February next, at hu late Ijr.-.tUing-li'.ufc in Prince-George'f Csunty,

A CHOlCli Parcel of Country.born Slaves, th.it are young and healthy ; .imong which arc fever,;! good Csrtrr.en, Ploughmen, Mowtrj, and a Cooper and Carpenter.
A lib, Hogs, Ho;fci, Sheep, and [Joufhold Fur- riitu'e.
The Sale to be in Sterling, and Time for Pay ment" given till t';c firrt of ^gi-ft next, at which Time, mould Payment be made in good Biils of Exchange, no Inierert vviil be demanded, by 2_ ROBERT TVI.J;R, Executor.

ALL 'Pcrfuns who have any Claims againft the I'.Jlute of Mr. Joftfb Hill, dcceafcd, are defircd to bring them in. Thofc -Indebted are de- fired to m.ikc immediate Payment. All Pcrfons Indebted on Bond, £sV. are dcfircd to pay the In- tcrell as foon ai it becomes due.
HoriEHT PttA.-ANTS, l ExecutorJ .

CCU.T:/, .V:*-. i-   '.STOLEN (r .m the Pljntui^n cr "tiie iu;v: bir. in the i-, ; rk of (;*>,>,*•... ,~ River, a B'^.t bay T^-rc, well iprtad, 13 h»i.,i s high, 8 yee,r', old, a b;..r in her Forehead, a i.aturU 1'to.r 4nd branded thus X.   'Alfo, a Dark Bay Horfe, a natural P.-.cer, \, Hands high, with a white Spbr. over one of his Eyes, branded as the Mare.
J.tkeuire, Two Saddle;, one pretty good, high before, the other low before, with a Patch on the Pou.mel, new stirrup Leathers, and a new Hou- fing to it. Whoever apprehends the Thi*f, fhjH be Rewarded with Forty shilling?, or Iccijres the laid Horfe, Mare, and Saddles, with Eight i\>undj, and for cither the Ho;lc or Marc, »,;h Four Pounds, piid by   ABRAHAM WKIOIIT.

THE new SLOOP Eliza. I ah, now iung at Mr, Holerti's Ship Yard, uith all 
her App.ircl and I uiniturc, be- ;ng an extraordinary fall Sailer, 3 Launched lull Juni, will carry pwards of Two ThotTfancl Bufhtls of Grain. For further Particulars, enquire of the bubfcri- cr in Aimafolh. ROBERT HRVCE.

J HOTT.VS } E
J~J. Tiie Slu'jp L-jve and Ann, Robert CoUham,from J»nruic» tjur.d to Philadelphia, on the 19''] of wi. ttken hy a French Frigate, of 18 Cum, off the N. W. f. r.i of Cuba ; b it being left on bond with' five Frenchnr-n, himfelr' jl'ine to'.k an Opportunity to diipa'ch one with a fiucc of Oal::, aid t >' obiigr the other Fb'ir to i'jmji into the Buat, and (It ft'..o!: hi> Vril-l. II- uai iK'.r- wiiji ten Dm onboard ti.n.inx to Windwji J btl«rc he met Ki'UKtTcf, when he met a Brig bound tn Scotland, who ha4 been alfo taken by tin-frigate and raiif'.rr.'-d, ai.d who f;Mit-J him one Har.d : On the l6rh ol O:lu'~i.-r 'the Sloop faring .1 Leak, ulnch conrinually got the bttfr of ll>c I'urr.j"-, when of) the litli they luppily hove in Si^ht >i( the Ship Antelope, Capt. rVrrcl, hound loth:'- Port, whim they got on braid of, Jeavin^ the Sloop with .ibovc 3 Keet Wj;cr in the Hold ; and arrived here in the Ship on t-riday laft.P H I L A L> E L H H I A, titum'** 3. By C^puin Tilden, frum St.Chrifloplierr, we lejrn, that Capt. Taylnr, in the Letter of Mjrq'ie Ship Britannia, from thi: I'ort li>r Guadalnupe, lofl all hu Txpmifls in a violent Gale 01 Wind : That afterward! he wj! attached by a French Privateer Slo p of ten Guns, aniT above 100 Men, which he fought, o'l and on, from about Ten in the Morn- inj ;il! N ^St, in whah Time he was badly wounded in the Groin: That ihe Enemy folluwrd tht Ship the whole Nighr, and the ncit Morning v..< j.tlnc.1 by ait'itltcr French l'riva!e<r Sloop of 14 Gun!, ind 173 Mm, when ih y both Attacked ' the DriMnnia again, one on eaih Side; u,iun which (Cjpt. i Taylur hy hr. wound being nndercd incapable of rVitinj the . Ship any lunger) the Mate, who behjtrd vvtll, Lm finding it inipumhls to do any Thing againfl fo uneijiul a Furte, wjj , obliged to fluke, and the Ship was carried to Mariinicn, when Cap'. Tajlor waifentlo the llufpital, where he wj> well ufcd, and likely to do well. The fjme Hritatirri t«io!<, and carried : likrwifcr into Martinicn, three VefWs from L-jndon, a Snow and two Ship; the fi»i> of ten f!tin«., Capt. Ltd;, v»ho fought gjllantly lor J I'lnfiJcrjble Timr, but wj> kiilt-J 'in the Engagement; the two ;>hips, of n and 18 Gun-, it ii faid, were liken without making any O fence.The ling Argo, Captain Boone, from tins I'ort to St. Chnflopheis, wa-. alfo taken, but afterwardi retaken, and ' Tent in there.

Capt. Creightnn for Tortola, from thii Haibour, i; taken and earned inro Martinieo.
('aptaui Cofdcn, from Antigua to Maryland j and Captain Wiley, fii'm Maryland to Antigua, are liiicnife both'taken by MartiMico Hrivi'ecrt.
From (Quebec we learn, that on the 13',! of OAober began a violent tallerly Stoim there, which laflcd for two Day ; during which feviral VclftU were drove afhnre, and Ion, with their Cargoet; but that Capt. Simpfon, belonging here, lode it out.

ANNAPCfLIS, l),,,m>, fr 31. On the Evening of Chnflmai Day, ir being citrrme fo!-J, a very valuable young Negro Fellow belonging to.Mr. slu- fitfitu Gtmbnll, it the Jleid of SftYr«^h»ving been fent on an Errand, and pelting too much OrThk, he on his re turn H"me fell from hit Horfe, and perifhed with the Cold. Al>.iut the fame Time, Three 'Nepro Men in a Boat, having attempted to go on board a Velfel in l'jUf>J,n, they were prevented by the Ice, and endrxoiirrd tn return luck, but could not, and Two of them were froze to Death, and it't ihuunht the other cannot-rteover.O ir Dock arid River are now fall of Ire, and we have lull no Communication with the Eaflcrn Shore for about 6 Dayi pil».
The Mail from the Northward, which ought to have been in lafl Night, it not yet arrived.

To tt SOLD 1-s PUBLIC I'EXDVE, <.» Tutjiia) thi \tth of January, at tit GOLDEN- BALL, itt hivtr End of Cburcb-Strcel, near tl:t D«k,

A \ ERV hnr.dfomc, large, commodious Brick Dwclling-Iloufc, 36 Feet by -/> Feet, Two Story High, with a Hip-Roof, a Kitchen, VVafh- Houfe, and two Cellars; there arc c, Rooms on the firll Floor, 3 with Fire Places ; 6 Rooms on the ftcond, 4 with Fire- Place*; and the upper Story all in one with a Fire Place it each J'.nd, all comp!ca:ly finiftifd. Alfo, 3 Negroes, 4 white Srrvcnts, and c Horfcs with a Cart and J'ackling: Liktwifo 362[ Acres of Land, well Tirmbcr'd, lying on Liiife-Ctjsjiant in • Dcrrt,-f:tr County, within Two Miles of a good 1 Landing.Thcie will likcu ifc be Sold, a variety of Houf- hold Furriiture.-confifling of Beds, Bedding, Chairs, T.ibl'.-s, Looking-GTiflcs, and Kitchen Furniture Alfo, a very good 1ULLIAUD-TABLE.'i ii; llr/ufliold Goods to be Sold tor Currency, the other Articles for Sterling.
If any Gentleman incline to make a private Purch.'ifeof the Houfc, the Terms may be known by applying to the; Subscriber, who will agree for and difpofc of the f.imc.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Subfcribcr on Bond or Norc, who do not difch.trgc them by the 12th of ''/anaary, may depend on being ed or warranted.
"2, JAMES CHALMERS.

To bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, near Upper-Marlborough, in Prince George' County, en lie SeeouJ Day of January aixl, fir got;! Bilh of Exchange,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country.born Slaves, confillmg of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls, , all young and healthy, chiefly between 10 and 20 t Years of Age ; among thefe Slaves there are Two Wenches about t6or I  » Years of Age, who un- derlhnd Spinning and Knitting, nnd a young Fel low of 20 Years of Age, a good Plowman and Cartman.
The Sale to be on a Plantation near Mr. II'i I. Ham BfalFs.
As the Subfcriber will have Occasion to remit the Bills by the Sailing of the forward Ships, Time for Payment will be given to the Purchafers, 'til the Tenth of June next; after which Time, in Cafe of Failure, Intcrclt will be expected, and Security, if required.

WILLIAM PARKER.

* Ca/vtr/ County, Dtetmler 10, 1761.DRIFTKD from the Landing of the Subfcri. bt-r, about two Miles below BenediM-Town, on the .jth or ^th Inflant, a YAUL that rows wijh four Oarr, about 15! Feet Keel, Ship built, painted l-lue, with a frclh Coat of Turpentine, an Iron 1 lower de Luce on her Stem, and an Iron Chain run through an Auger Hole bored in a Lo- cufl Poll. Whoever take*, up the faid Boat, and will bring her to the Subfcriber, fliall have Thirty Shilling;. Reward, paid by L. HOLLYDAY.

THERE is at the Plantation ofC/emtnt Trirg, near BI>tJt»Jf.urg in Printe George'i County* taken up at a Stray, a Dark Day Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock R. ' Thc Ownt;r may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges. ^<
HERE is at the Plantation of F.Jward mgf, near the Mouth of Stiieca, in Fit-

pafl
We have bad no Mail from in* Southward for 4 Weeki

, -Count)-, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfc, bunded on the near Shoulder H C..The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Chares.

Tt bt SOLD ut I'UBLtC ('ENDUE, •• • Saturday t/.e Stan.l Day of January next, at Mr. Gafiaway// Htujt in ANNAPOLIS,

ABOUT 800 Acres of Land lying within 4 or ^ Miles of dnraf.cH>, made up of feveral Trach adjoining to each other, purchaled by the late Mr. //W-.iwi/of his Sillers Mury and Elisa beth ll'<,aJ-t<.ar<t, and o» the late Col. TaJLtr; on Part of which Land is the late Governor BiaJin* Vine- V I ard, about io Acres of very good improved Mea-  low, a very large young Apple Orchard curioufly iiTorted1, nnsiy of the Trees being Eng/i/a Grafts, a very good Mone Dwelling Houle, Brick Kitchen, ind other cuiious as well ai valuable Improve ment?.
Alfo, The Rent and Reverfion on n LeafeforQ9 Years, renewable forever, of the Ground on whichVIr. Jamei Coalmen's Dwelling Houfc Hands. The yearly Rent is 5 /. Sterling, and a Yeir'iKent payable on Rencwments.

ALL Pcrfons who have Cl.'ims again(1 th« Mate of Mr. Henry #W<iv<W, dcceifed, arc defircd to bring them in : And all Perfons In debted, are requeiled to make Payment.
MAKV WOODWARD.

STOLF.N from Pifcataivay Town, on the 24th of Nwtmhr laft, a likely Bay Mare, and a Saddle j«the Marc is about 13* Hands high, brand ed on the near Buttock thus R i, ha»?ome Sad dle Spots, with one white Spot on the oft' 'J')iigh» and paces naturally. She is /uppofcd to be flolen by one William 'fhtmai, who has lately been » Soldier, he is a fmall Fellow, wears a white Co»f and red Jacket, but may change his Drcfs.Whoever brings the faid Marc and Saddle t» the Subfcriber, living near Pijcataivay, fhall have Two Piflole*. for the Mare, and Half a Pillole for the Saddle, paid by
SAMUEL MIDDLETOH MARLOW.

w^iv ",nVn""c^tr iai:n"r'7 T '. Ul . il I"oderatc Length are taken in and inferred VUck, am! One Shilling «ch Week after, an I in Proporrion for knB O,.«,« .

* j* t"""'" 
,f ill ti'ttrt** »'M

iTifarJc, wi:li much M| n'w.N. W." -Afl»i:i 
f ..ill; C-j't. /Jrtiicj

1  ',: f.;l tl.c wrailier 
f;.: c:mnifJore uejring 
, .,, t ;;,-:.l .to haml I 
v. I.U.T tatirccuiM 

.'.-.. 19. afc..-.c in 
1 i!.- dec!; i:i t!.e c!. 
,..\li >ve,t.i«.Ic U>lt tin 
f. i •.-. W..'-. W. blow 
i,. 1 ,.j;**J.id I'ylf1 
f-.-; ji I'lclc. 1 ran u

|i-.Jj hit 1 cot
j:v: ^ gin' t'.rokf upon 
c.:;l.:r. J"H after llii 
ii,-K.:, a.'' ti-rvtn, abu 
k. f n.i; ni'h her bro.
*.: /. over-t^Jfd, cairyi 
i-.'i'.b!: l.r in; i/nc but 
l,rce; ll;e isa'fli, yaidi, 
I'<sfi..t1 hrjp, the fliip lit •*!•: curling f.p tu 
cf?.n urh fuch fttce,

'V't.u r;i nad a little ic 
f,.. .: t.; ; iTar/ to (jit'i* 
tjji. iii!-, to prevent li.f 
tttJcil: In the fta j {..i.- 
f.. In: liuatt out, cnr.ti 
t.-ti!; , r.otwithllaftJini'. a 
us Luuiiitd, and cijit 
U: tiic hid lurJIy got
*'..:'.I Io the bvttonti 
1(5 ci ihe bojtf were foi 
\Vc!hcn -u.Va r.'ft wit' 
i.-i:-.-, i'.J waited with 
l; :U:. Th.-Cilji « <! l, 
ija.e tor,^ «ny JMO* fim 
»:;: wn thcuiily placet 
I), ll.t «:vfi bfin,; rr.i fl 
i».i'5tt,tl:T ture-pjit c.f 
ir. ibe jfictfica-i, pen'civi 
nan »it)«!e4itcn'!'!ed ti 
»tit nuinbm it M.i'i 
tfiaykr.f, ^n.i bcxh.jnrd 
»: finl *e tfi>k f,.r kin.l 
drilirjr had n.''. the hm 
InMtly njkfj, but wcul 
itojMln'rn, and Iliiji thei

lie nujn l.me the poor v 
ncki if thry ueie able, 
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«r»n tl.e c..!j i'j.ij, and i
lljj lu ^.)|)>1UII 10 till
»i«lt tn m.ke a Sre ; 
ti'toial;j'.Jie:cliicf, a 
«:ih«(iiil uciiuml, the n 
«r IntR-. Tltvy illow. 
t'-e; tit n»t thuiL wuith 
'"oUntt, jnj cicujej ou 
«*>*tcn a::otlicu Ic4',t, to 

"la Urn unejfy fihuiiun ei 
' f ,""01 fin) matt t upon 
'-;, Kowmf, djik, tain' J *r«

.
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« «»niin< .Uiote, and I', 
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